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This image brought to 
you courtesy of the 
U.S. soybean farmer
Starting today, and Tor approximately 

the next three weeks, this newspaper 
and all 10 of her sister publications in 
the Combelt Press group are being 
printed with the new soybean oil ink, 
rather than with the traditional pe
troleum-based ink.

The Combelt papers are cooperating 
with the Illinois Soybean Program 
Operating Board which is based in 
Bloomington. The soybean ink was 
manufactured by Coml^It’s regular ink 
supplier. General Printing Ink, in St. 
Louis, which by special request inclu
ded a SS-gallon dnim of the new pro
duct with the newspaper’s current order.

The soybean oil ink is more expen
sive than regular ink, but Bill Tibercnd, 
head of the soybean office in Blooming
ton, hopes that with increased usage, 
that will change.

Presently, the ink is only in exper
imental production, "but with bulk pro

duction, the price should go down," he 
said, "since soybean oil is cheaper than 
the petroleum oil. Volume purchases 
should then make soy-ink price compe
titive."

First tests of the soy-ink in the last 
two months have indicated that it gives 
more copies per pound, and more im
portantly, it is less subject to "ruboff," 
an increasing reader complaint in the 
last year or so after federal edicts forced 
a change in the petroleum oil specifica
tions.

That came after research showing the 
possibility of a cancer-causing agent in 
unrefined petroleum.

Tibcrend said that if soybean oil ink 
became commercially practical, Ameri
can newspapers alone could realistically 
use up to 29 million bushels of soy
beans a year. "That’s all the soybeans 
produced in Illinois north of Interstate 
80."

Charlotte Home Extension 
roasts weiners in opener

A weiner roast at Lee’s Acres opened the 
Charlotte Home Extension meetings for the 

^ e a r .  The wiener roast food were accom- 
pained by lots of other picpic foods provi
ded by the committee.

In the absence of the president, Martha 
Knipp; Vi Kyburz conducted a short busi
ness meeting. Roll call was answered by 
"What would you do with a million dol- 
l«fs?"

'The club will go on a fall'h ip  to the 
Harvest Moon Festival at Lafayette, Ind., 

^ p n  Sat., Oct. 3 starting at 8 a.m. from the 
M)chm bus bam. The cost is $10 payable to 
Lois Wallrich or Vi Kybur/..

The Home Extension Quilt show will be

Train wreck ietter finaiiy arrives
A letter pertaining to the Chatsworth 

train wreck, which started out in Portland, 
•O rc . on August 13 has found its way to 

Chatsworth, to Louise Stoutemyer, and to 
the Plaindcalcr.

Bob Godcl of Portland was reading his 
"Oregonian" newspaper on August 9 when 
he saw an account of the wreck comme
moration that went out to on the A.P. wire.

His great-grandfather, Thomas Eberhard 
Oodel, suffered injuries in the accident, and 
later died of them.

Auxilidry InstDils 1987-88 officors
Joni Franey was present Monday night to 

report to the American Legion Auxiliary 
Unit 613 on her attendance at girls’ sute in 
June at Eastern Illinois university, express
ing her appreciation for the opportunity to 

.attend.
A chicken potluck dinner preceded the 

program at the Legion hall.
Nancy Ingold was installed as president
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Plaindealer has 
new office hours

The Plaindealer is operating under some 
new office hours that our customers should
note.

The office is closed all day on Tuesday- 
while the paper is being assembled ik  
Fairbury. .*>

On Monday, Wednesday, Thursday aat(. 
Friday, the office is open from 9 a.m. litf. 
noon and from I-S p.m.

However, with staff expected to sell 
advertising during the regular work day. tha 
office may be closed temporarily during 
posted hours.

Pauons are advised to call before making 
a special trip to the office; a mail box is 
outside the door for messages m news to bf 
dropped off.

Deadline for classified advertising is 
noon on Friday; deadline for display adver
tising for the Plaindealer and all news copy 
is noon on Monday. News copy received 
after noon on Monday cannot be guaran
teed for that week’s issue, but will be held 
over for another week if requested.

Charlotte Hom e Ex 
likes ’Harvest M oon’ 
for Oct. 3 outing

held on Friday. Sept. 18 at the Extension 
building. All tickets must be in by that day 
because the quilt will be raffled off at 8 
p.m. that evening.

The Craft Day put on by the H.E.A. 
board will be held on Nov. 11 from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. at the Methodist church in 
Pontiac.

A lovely center piece was given to 
Virginia Lee in appreciation for the use of 
iho-facdities at Lee'x Acres. ■ "  - • -

After the business meeting, Darla Brin
kley. the assistant home advisor, gave a 
very thought-provoking less on our "Future 
Shock." Some startling sutistics concerning 
families of today were given.

Charlotte Home Extension is taking a 
uip to the Harvest Moon Festival at Lafay
ette. Ind. on Oct. 3.

Some scats are still available for persons 
who might want to go.

All Home Extension members who were 
not present at the last meeting arc to contact 
Vi Kybur/. or Lois Wallrich immediately if 
llicy still plan to go.

CHARLOTTE METHODISTS were ’under the canvas’ 
Sunday as they worshipped outside.

The congregation spent the day celebrating the 60th 
anniversary of the union of the Charlotte church.

New VFW  post 
to be founded  
Sept. 24 at Piper

T o w n  g a r a g e  sale 
on tap Sept. 24-25

Hawks run over PTHS

The letter writer, interested in family 
gcneology, began his search for wreck 
information by writing the "Oregonian", 
who turned the matter over to the A.P., who 
contacted Robert Lee Zinuncr, the A.P. 
reporter who interviewed Stoutemyer.

Now. after a month-long, roundabout 
scries of letters. Bob Godel will receive a 
copy of "The Train 'That Never Arrived" 
and information about other wreck items 
that were on sale at the time of the 
commemoration.

A new Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 
will be founded Sept. 24 in a meeting at the 
Harvest Room in Piper City, with persons 
from the Piper City and Chiuswoc^ com
munities invited to joiiL 

Tiger’ MiUer of Clifton, District VFW 
conunander, said Wednesday that 16 of the 
needed 2S members have already been 
found, with as many more to be brought in 
as warn to come along.

A number will be assigned to the post 
after the initial 25 sign up, with officers to 
be elected the first night, along with deci
sions about dues, a meeting place, and the 
name for the post.

>1 Several Chalswnr«»i people have planned 
a ’small’ town-wide garage sale for Sept. 
24-25.

Approximately seven have indicated 
their interest in being a part of the weekend 
event.

Look in next week’s garage sale ads for 
details on who, what and wtiere!

Senior meeting  
offers flu shots

Board approves  
Beech St. culverts

for 1987-88 by Carmen Karr of Ranloul. 
Other officers include: Carol Zimmerman 
as first vice president, Mary Arm Barnhart 
as second vice president, Eileen Weller as 
secretary, 'Theresa Kerbcr as treasurer. Deb 
Augsburger as historian, Cassie Ashman as 
chaplain, and Vi Augsburger as sargeant at 
arms.

The Chatsworth town board has ap
proved installation of culverts along Beech 
St. to help with the drainage problems in 
that area.

Neil Finlcn, engineer with the firm of 
Farnsworth and Wylie of Bloomington, was 
present at the Sept. 8 board meeting to 
describe the project.

Finlcn will also obtain bids from three 
firms for a new controller for the elevated 
water tank.

A fall town-wide cleanup was approved 
by the board at a cost of abwt $1,200, with 
the date to be set at the Sept. 22 board 
meeting.

The board also noted that a special 
meeting had been scheduled for 7:30 p.m. 
Sept. 15 to meet jointly with the zoning 
board to hear complaints about a busirKss 
allegedly operating on Circle Drive.

The Chalsworih senior cili/.ens will meet 
Thursday, Sept. 24, at 11:30 a.m. at the 
Legion Hall.

Flu shots will be available to those 60 
years old and over from 10 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m.

Tltc Clifton Kitchen Band will furnish 
the entertainment for the day.

Glaucoma testing will be available to the 
general public from 11 a.m. until ?.

Chatsworth library 
adopts new hours

The Chatsworth library is kicking off the 
fall season with a change in hours effective 
as of Sept. 1.

On Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
the library is open from 1-5 p.m.; the 
facility is closed on Thursday.

On Friday, the library is open from 10 
a.m. to noon and from 1-5 p.m.

On Saturday, the library is open from 
8:30 a.m. to noon.

. By 3-2 vote, ICC gives exemption. . .

By Tom Roberis
’I f  it ain't broke, don’t fix it" goes an old 

saying and while the grammar may be 
fractured, the Prairie Central Hawks run
ning game isn’t, as Pontiac found out 
Friday night.

The Hawks combined a potent five back 
ground game with a stingy defense to blank 
the PTHS Indians 16-0, grinding out 185 
yards on the ground in the process while 
allowing a measly 18 yards to their op
ponents.

It was a hard hitting game in the first 
half, something Prairie Central coach Keith 
Deaton expected from the Indians.

There was a lot of emotion out there, 
Pontiac was really fired up. I was glad to 
sec that, they’ve been down for a while but 
there’s a sign of life over there," Deaton 
said.

However, Deaton and his staff didn’t sec 
anything they weren’t expecting from a 
Pontiac team long on heart but short on 
depth.

"No surprises, we had them pretty well 
scouted. We were well prepared arid our 
kids did a nice job on defense," said 
Deaton. "I would have liked to score more 
points on offense, but credit some of that to 
Pontiac."

The Hawks started their opening drive by 
marching to the Indian’s 25 before Pontiac 
could slow the running onslaught. It was a 
taste of things to come. The Hawks were 
fim  on the board with a 26 yard Chad 
Ahleroeyer field goal with 1:29 left in the 
second quarter, the only score by either 
team in the first half. A Prairie Central 
interception by Rich Doran stopped a 
PTHS drive with :12 left in the half 
followed by an Indian interception of a 
reverse pass by John Russell to end the 
half.

The Hawks came out of the locker room 
and put together their first touch down 
drive with basics, going 54 yards on II 
plays. A four yard carry by Rich Doran

around the left side of the Hawk line 
capped the drive at the 3:49 mark in the 
third quarter. The point after attempt was 
good to give the Hawks a 10-0 lead.

The Indians hsd a chance to claw their 
.. way back into the game whan Hawk pooser ̂  

Shane Ashba was sacked behind the line on 
a bad srup, with 11:42 left in the fourth 
quarter. The Indians took over possession 
on the Hawks’ 25 yardline.

Indian quarterback Jamie Ersdien hit a 
wide-open Chris Fowler on die Hawks’ five 
yaidline. but a holding call on the IndiaDa 
negated the gain. Chad Scfaieler d M  the 
gap on the next play, sacking Enchen for a 
k)», bringing up a third and 22 situation.

Hawk defensive back Cory Waft then 
stepped in front of Erschen’s nefi pass on 
the Prairie Central 38 and romped 62 yards 
imtouched into the Indian’s end zone for 
the final Hawk score. 'The poim after was 
blocked and the Hawks led 16-0.

If Deaton was pleased with bis defense 
and pacified with his offense’s running 
game, he was less than enthused by the 
penalties that plagued the Hawks. The 
Hawks were called eight times for 65 yards.

T h a t’s too many penalties. Penalties 
hurt us on every possession. 15 to 30 yards 
on every series. We still have a kng  ways 
lo go for improvemenL"

The Hawk rushing was spearheaded by 
Steve Zehr and Cory WaiL who had 60 and 
55 yards each. Doran had 33, Jay Moran 25 
and Josh Maquet had 10 yards. The Hawks 
ran up 90 yards of their 185 total in the first 
half.

Deaton expects the Hawks to have their 
hands full this Friday night v ^ n  they host 
Paxton. Game time is 7:45 pjn.

T h is  will be a beck of a ball game this 
Friday. Paxton will be sky high. They just 
defeated the eighth ranked team in the state 
(Monticello).

They played Sl Jo tough and they’re 
very good on defense. They will come to 
play."

Santa Fa's sale of TP8W clears major hurdle
ByJimRobeitB

X Sak by dm Sanu Fe Railroad of its 
'IPAW branch line duough Faiibwy and 
rix odwr towns served ^  the Cornbelt
PMai newqMDen cleved  a nuiior honOe in
W addnfkn. D.C., Monday.

By a 3-2 vole, the Interstate Commerce

qiply 10 the mgjor national carriers such as 
the Sanu Fe.

io n  filed 10
approved a request for exi 

e«Uer the TPA

If the IOC had denied ibe exemption, the 
sale quite likely would have been can
celled, according to one penon who hM 
been following me propose Abandoomem 
ndihi then have enfoied the pfomre, for the

Aoqaiattion Corporation of South Plain-
i w i r  -.N ew  Jersey.

Santa Fe legardi the branch as 'Ynar^ud' 
for a big railroad

railroad; and Mike Smith, fonner vice- 
preaidem of sales and marketing for the 
Boston vnd Maiqe RR.

l\iesday, their attorney. Prank Blatz, Jr., 
said diat their lenders were awaiting corro
boration o f one item by an outside agency 
and that be expected oontractt to be signed 
veiyaliocdy.

* H ie eie mptkio means that as a new, ao- 
ahofdme operaipr, the buyer is not 

tiM id by the exM ng labor oontiacts which
le a n e d

but with potential for a 
short-Uns operator.

M ncipals o f the New Jersey Ann are 
Gordon Ftdkr, fonner vice-president o f 
operations for the Central o f New Jersey

The Sanu Fe acknowtodged in mid-
August that it was engaged ta ’>rety ta i-  

10 aw  m  2Sl-m tte Tole-oua* negotiatioai-------------------------------
do, Peoria and Weattm branch Una, which 
tuna Horn Lomax, on the llliaoia dda o f the

Mississippi river across from the Sanu Fe’s 
division point at Fl Madison. Iowa, easter
ly to Loganspoft. Ind.

At the time the Combelt newspapers 
revealed those negotiations, it quot^ the 
Sanu Fe'a public relations director. Bob 
Oehrt as saying "We’re satisfied these 
people know how to nm a railroad."

About four years ago, the Sanu Fb 
creased Hoosierlifl, a m i^  piggy-badc 
itaging area acyacent to their intersection 
wim bitersuie Highway 65 just across the 
lorUana border.

The move was seen as a bid for truck-

trailer transportation to and from the west 
coast and giving Ohio Valley &  M ichipn 
shippers the opportunity to avoid similar 
yards in Chicago.

Avoiding Chicago’s rail congestion has 
always bera a major talking point for the 
TP&W route, especially when it was 
owned jointly by die Santa Fe and ConRail. 
But when tbitt govertunent-owned entity, a 
conglomeration o f aeveral bankrupt eastern 
Unea. including the old Pennsylvania and 
New Yoik Central raUroads. sold iu  share 
to Santa Fe, local bridge traffic changed.

hm ead o f irnerefaanging at L og^port,

ConRail. in order to get more revenue 
miles, routed westbound traffic over ita 
trackage to Sl Louis for inlerdunge.

The pending sale has also tidetracked, at 
least tenqxxarily negotiations by the City 
of Fairbury for purenaae o f the raflrood land 
on Miich city hall ia bnOt. and also the 
atljacent Central Fsric and parking lo t 

Thoae talks are expected to resume with 
die new owners, who also are in the proOeaa 
of starting talks with the various employee 
groups on this branch.

Blatz said Theaday "We’ve had a flurry 
o f cotrespondenoe ainoe last week."
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Larry’s Lines

h e r a ld  Bouhl dies

By Larry Knilanda

etxefnber...sweet and sour Septembc- 
I about to thrust us into autumn, and has 

brought us another school year, 
grandfather used to say that weather- 
a person should watch out for Sept.

er more than seven decades of dodg
ing the bullets of Illinois Mother Nature, he 
had figured out that on on average, summer 
slipp^ away and cooler breezes began to 

right aiound^^ept. 13—and I have 
that he mostly mew what he was 

fig about
l people can remember their first day 
}1. uid back when I was six years 

le traditional starting date was the 
ly after Labor Day. ,
: first morning, my mother towed me 

I stairs for delivery to Mrs. Grace Lee. 
reputation as a taskmaster had gone 

her, and 1 wasn’t sure that 1 wanted 
{surrender my* I r ^ o m  for everlasting 

and numbc;r, dKlls—but I went
rway.
tt Roberta, the area ju st north of the 

was farmed right up to the edge of 
playground — and one September a 

b|Ae of us pulled a nick we didn’t get 
lipped for (one of the few times we 
I’t get tamed).
fe were playing at r e c ^  right next to I  cornfield. One_of the teachers yelled at

get away from the com. So wc 
ided to run into the corn when the bell

M-
we had b e e n f ^  ^ in g  into the field, 

story would, have a different end- 
Bue w ith 'e v e ty t^  .iZipping back to 

;, wc made an abtAil and raced into 
ti fW enough lb be hidden.

. last bell rang—and within a minute 
Harvey tiassidy, our tbacher for third 

fourth grades, came out to round us up. 
she had called a^ew  times and then 
back to class, die story would have 

a different ending. But instead of 
ig inside, she walked west down the 
~ the field, peering ;in ao see if we 

e napping beside the first row or so. 
n she got to die other end, we took 
the building. Tho'Other two went 

ight to the rdom and to their seats—but 
’t through yet. I  went to the wash-

"No. I didn’t know that," I shot back. '1 
had to go to the bathroom." (Not altogether 
a lie—just not the uuth.)

1 left for the room. I don’t remember if 
she was at her desk or even around when I 
got there—but my buddies were in their 
seats, and 1 found mine.

But I do remember Mrs. Cassidy’s re
mark—and she let us all off the hook.

She stared at us, there in our seats, and 
said, "How could 1 have missed seeing 
you? You weren’t here before."

So, readers of mine, I did escape a 
tanning diat September—but fear not; I got 
plenty of others to make up for that one.

The September that eighth grade staned,
1 about had everyone in the looney bin 
before the first dav began.

I had decided that I wasn t going to 
eighth grade. 1 had heard about how hard 
Mr. Blakeley made everyone work, and 
after taking a year to be a lazy bum for Mrs. 
Olio, 1 wasn’t anxious to exert myself.

So, about the middle of the summer, I 
started announcing to the supper table that I 
wasn’t going to school in the fall.

1 didn’t threaten to run away or to jump 
off the water tower. I just said that after all 
I had heard about the blood, sweat, and 
tears of the Blakeley eighth-grade year, I 
wasn’t going.

Now, you have to remember that this is 
after six solid weeks of being grounded in 
seventh grade for poor grades—so I <̂ id 
have a track record of doing less than what 
I ought to.

But the first day came—and I went. 
Within a couple of days, the, rumors about 
’Blake’ panned out mostly to be Just idlet. 
talk, and that year was a rather pleasant one 
for me.

Two other Septembers of my youth stick 
in my mind—the start of my freshman year 
and iIk  start of my senior year.

My class was plenty scared when high; 
school began, and the seniors let us know 
right away that wc were a low form of life, 
But my class had a life of its own, and the < 
first weekend after school started, we had g|’

the next week—and even though the senior 
still initiated us, I felt that after |})ey heard 
about our ’smashface’ weekend, they 
looked at us with just a little more resjiecL 

The September that kicked off my senior , 
year sticks in my head because of a little 
conversation with Lyle Kief, long-time , 
Roberts resident.

The two of us were talking about how 
the next year was my last year, arid he said 
to me, "I can remember the year after I got , 
out. I couldn’t wait my whole senior year 
for graduation so I could be out of school 
on my own. But I was walking to work that 
next fall, and I could see the kids gathering 
to ride the bus or go into the building. 1 
knew then that I would miss U—and I never \ 
really quit missing it."

Over the years, I have thought a lot about 
what Lyle said. That old September can be 
bitter-sweet, or sweet and soar.

On the one hand, it can'be the start of 
another round of swell limes. •

On the other hand, it can be the end of 
summer and the end of a ceriajn way .(if^,

r. I**

Gerald R. Bouhi, S7, of St. Charles, Mo., 
and formerly of Chatsworth, died at Mis- 

osouri Baptist hospital in St. Louis on 
'Thursday, Sept. 3, 1987 after an illness of 
I six months. .
I Services were held Sept. 6 at Baue

; Lest Ye Forget |
T h a n k  y o u

4 .1

I do a lot of cussing of the. weather. .  ̂
don’t like it to be too hot, and I don’t like 
blizzards and bclow-zero tcmperMlires. q 

But somehow, I will always likfc Septem- d 
ber, with reminders pf both ^  summer Justn 
past and the winter jiist around th^'ebther; q 

And I like to see the kids gel together for 
anoihci school year— ĵust the same as Iq  
don’t like being reminded that when school ^ 
starts, I am just one more year removed « 
from' those golden Septembers wbpfk H was^j 
my turn to be a kid. ,, ^

Funeral Home in St. Charles, with burial at 
) St. Charles Memorial Gardens.
' Bom in Chatsworth, Dec. 20, 1929, he 
) was the son of John and Gladys Gillett 

Bouhl.
His wife, Dorothy Bouhl, survives, as 

- does his mother, Mrs. Frank Hoyle of Lake 
Geneva, Wis.

' He was the father of two children, 
including a son, Richard, of Colorado 
Springs, Colo., and the late Pamela Sue 
Bouhl.

Also surviving are two. brothers, Keith 
and Kenneth, both of Lake Geneva, and 
four grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by his daugh
ter, his father, and a brother, Joseph.

A former Fmrbury resident, he had been 
a sales representative for Sinclair Oil Com
pany and a member of the Knights of 
Columbus.

The family requests Masses or donations 
to the American Cancer Society or to die 
Pastoral Care Unit of Missouri Baptist 
hospital.
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City soon, the door opened, and Fred 
ch, superintendent of the school opera- 
came in. When he saw me, he unwii- 

helped my cause by the way he 
ased his question, 

you know Mrs.

My

, for you and some oihd

party out in die country.
It was a swell party—hot dogs, a big fire '̂ 

plenty of pop. And a game...a game of hide 
and seek in which everyone hid and nobody
came hunting for you. i.

Your see, we paired off boy-girl, boy-, 
girl, and headed for the comTield (funny: 
how some of my greatest times were in' 
cornfields!), there to stay until the party;< 
was over. 1

' 'vTliai «|pry, was spread far and wide byu

PUBWq NOTICE
Public Election of Plesident, Vice 
President, Secretary, & Treasurer for 
Boys Summer Base|iall for the 1988 
season will be held jat the Fairbury Fire 
Station on Wednesefey, September 23 at
7:30 P.M. A ll in te re s te d  p a rtie s

are u rg e d  to  a tte n d

Eureka Upright C leaner/?eg. 129.95 ............................$89.95
Eureka Power Team  Reg. 279.95 .................................$199.95

Canister with Powerhead
Eureka M ighty  M ite  fleg . 1 1 9 .9 5 ....................................$89.95

Canister Cleaner

We carry Eareka Dust Bags and Belts
H a b e rk o rn  H a r d w a r e

cooiiR JlL ib ra r r^ T i N e e d e d
21 to 23 hours per week

M u st be m ature  and d epen dab le . Typing and  
filing  sk ills  a m ust. A p p lica tio n s  availab le  at 
th e  C hatsw o rth  To w nsh ip  Library until 
S ep tem b er 23rd.

Soran’s Iron Skillet in Piper City
offers  th e ir Friday night specia l every F r id a y !!!!!  
C H O W  D O W N  on all the ch icken  or shrim p you  

can eat fo r *5” --and the kids can eat fo r *2” ! Ju st 
take a seat betw een 4:30-7:30 p.m . on Friday at the  

Iron S kille t -  Ph. 815-686-2305.
A lso  e n jo y  ou r  n ew  e x te n d e d  h o u rs  o f 5 a .m . to  1 0  
p .m . on  M onday th ro u g h  S a tu r d a y  a n d  6 a .m . to  3  

p .m . on  S u n d a y .

Today I Must 
Start to . . .

O ' Save For Retirem ent 
O ' Save For Children’s Education 
O ' Protect My Fam ily’s Financial Future 
O ' Stop Paying Currant income Taxes On My Savings 
PREMIER UL from  T im * In su ran c* ahould  b * th *  fira t Itam  on your 
llaL  T h I* p la n '*  u n iq u * faa turas and uncom m on fla x ib illty  w ill a llow  
you to  aeh lov* any or a ll o f your goa ls. A ffo rd a b I* (a t low  a t $180 
a nn ua lly l) and com p la t*, PREMIER UL m ay b *  th *  la s t Ilfs  Insuranc* 
po licy  you ’ ll avor hav* to  buy. D on 't w a it. . .  ca ll m * today to r dota ila .

Shaier-Pearson 
Agency Inc.

FOR A U  YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

LARRY QEROeS 
NOMi PNONt (SIS) SIM10S

POST o m cf SOX tar
CHATSWOSTN, NJJNOIS BOttl

Nifiass-siM

\ 4

SLEEVES- 
RBLLED- 

UP
CHECKING

Earn 5 ‘/4% on 
Checking-with-lnterest

Here’s the hard-vvorkins, st ady-eaming checking account you 
deserve. It pays generoi B interest on money you use every 

day. While yc ur savings stay intact and growing.
Why settle for a li 

acc(
Checking-With-Inh

11SN.TI 
MorchM I 
1212 Ti

r, out-of-date, no-interest checking 
It? See us now for fuU details. Our
t win work night and day for you.

■ . i 1 .4

''-.'TF 'L '

Id, F iib fih r
iYMaitoa*S1Sra4S-787t 

,Sy^#MgtO<i • 30WS28-4308

FRIDAY. Sept. 18
10 a.m-2 p j n .  And 6 p.m.-8 p .m . First 

annual Livingston county quilt stow st the 
Livingston county extension office, quill 
will be given away at 8 p .m .
TUESDAY. Sept. 22 

7:30 p.m. Town board meeting. ': ‘ 
WEDNESDAY. Sept. 23

1:30-2:30 p.m. Government commodities 
at the Legion hall.
THURSDAY. Sept. 24

11:30 a.m. Senior citizens meeting at 
Legion hall. Flu shots given and entertain- 
meni by kitchen band. See separate article 
elseshcre.

8 p.m. Masonic meeting.
SATURDAY. Oct. 3 

Charlotte HEA trip to the Harvest Moon 
Festival in Lafayette, Ind. See separate 
article elsewhere.

Thanks to fricadi, neighbon and rda- 
lives for help, cards, and all the good 
wishes during my recent surgery.

Ronald Deany*

^  Join

T h a n k  y o u

The family of Joseph J. Rebtolz wiahes 
to thank everyone for their kind words of 
sympathy, masses, flowers and food dona
tions at the lime of the loss of our father, 
grandfather and great-grandfather.

T h a n k  y o u •  <9

T h a n k  y o u

The family of Henry Branz wishes to 
express a sincere thank you to everyone 
who gave lime, food, prayers, flowen, 
gifts, cards and expressions of concern at 
the loss of our husband, father, grandfather 
and greai-grandfallier. A special thank you 
to our neighbors and the rescue squad for 
their help in our lime of need.

STS. PETCR a RAUL CHURCH 
41$ N. Fourth Strool 
R*«. C.E. Karl, Pallor 
SATUnU'AYS 

3-3:30 p.m.
FIRST FRIDAYS 

7.30-a a.m.
MASS SCHEDULE 
SATURDAY EVENINGS 

S p.m.
SUNDAY 

8-11 am.
Day balora Holy Day:
5 p.m
WaakOay maa^aa: Monday. 

Thursday and Friday al t  a.m. 
WEDNESDAY EVENINO 

5:30 p.m. ,
WEDNESDAYS 

4 p.m.
6’45 p.m. - High lehool rallg 

(Classas hald al lha Parish hall).

Livingston’s of Chatsworth wish to ex
press our gratitude and appreciation to all 
the firemen, to all others who helped and 
offered to help, and to Jim McGreal for 
combining at the fire on Monday:

'Thank you*
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M on.-Thurs  
5  am  to  11 pm

We kmmch is okn
-rV

FrI. t  Sat. avan/nga 
SSunOay aftarnoon

1 to  4 p m
S p e c ia l d in n e rs  to  g o  o r  s i t

Fri. & Sat; to  12 pm  V n m i n S  
S unday 7 am  to  noon ^ Rnf»nh

‘ S H « I KRUNCH BAGGffi
served on Ita lian  roll w ith  ch o ice  o f m eat and/or cheese  
w ith  s law  & p ickle  $2.50

•Yss. we have Hoagies.
*M ilk  S hakes, M a lts  and F loats  'B a k e ry  Open
Pizza a fte r  4. Delivery every hour. 'P a rty  Trays and C atering

Call ahead for pick up. 815^35-3700.
507 E. Locust, in uptown Chatsworth

8T. PAUL’S EV. LUTHERAN 
6th A Walnut 8U.

^Chatowoilh
Sav. Richard Hartanataki, Paalor 
THUR80AY.8apl.17 

SdX) ajn.—Paaloca’ Ouslar al U4 
a;1S'aJit. Maal at church lor AL 

12:15 p.m.—Lonara maal al Otd Ct 
8UN0AY,8apL20 

•:4S a.m.—Pariah Education Ho« 
lOKtO a.m.—Worahip. 
TUaOAY.8aaL2t 

ECC Paalors’ FaMowahIp. 
WEDNE8DAY, 8apL 25 

^  4:00 p.m.—Conflrmallon Claas.
•  7 JO p.m.—8r. Chdr pracUca.

CALVARY BAPT18T CHURCH 
12 N. 7th Chataarorlh 
Donald 8lrothara, Paalor 
SUNDAY

9:45 ajn.—Sunday achooL 
10:45 a.m.—Worahip.
7 JO p.m.—Evening aarvica. 

WEDNESDAY
7:30 p.m.—ISd-waak aarvica.

^  FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Chatsworth
Hartay Curtis, Paalor
SUNDAY

9 JO ajn. — Sunday school. S 
suparInlandsnL
10J0 ajn. Morning worahip. Si 
from Priaonr 
Saplambor27 

Talent night

Soy you found

your ear in
f ■;»4

-lla R iM e a lM l

m

a im
Dfiving 

d̂ ierience

Hicks Motor Sales 
Roberts, IL

ottgra llw fgigwfeig 
new ears, factary axacallva

,• ' ■NEW'CJina''.''.
• 1907 Taurus MT-5 wagonr

1900 Crown Victoria 
LIRE NEW. LOW-MILEAK FACTOnY 

ERECi . . .
WATCH THIS SPACE

T fU B » R t. . .
1973 Mustang conve rtib le , n ice , 
$5,100
1966 Buick Ragal, $0,400

1902 Buick, 74,000 miles

1962 Crown Victoria, loaded, 
79,000 miles, K9501I

Saa our cars and trucks at
Hicks Motor Sales 

Rt. I IO m d M g in tO sfts . 
PN. 1 1 7 -8 0 0 -tfll. s x t . l0 * r 4 1  
Joha RartaabacN.
Opaa ta  7 p.m .

Kyburz reunion 
 ̂̂ a ttracts 42

Sa4 (k# tiaff ft Pttanaa'i CWpiM-Bi# h FtMiMy hr 9iy if (fa Miahi| yfaUat k  Hide

Thunderbird. nice equipment, light blue, 30,000 miles
S I  air, 4-cyl., 30,000 miles.

1965 Chrysler Fifth Avenue, d-door, loaded, 32,000 miles.
1965 Buick Regal 2-door, V-6̂  automatic, air, 27,000 miles 

^ 1964 Dodge Caravatf T^taesanger, 41,000 miles 
1964 Buick Park AverfOe 4-dbor, loadbd.

- 1979 Chevrolet hal,Mon pickup, V-6, air, automatic, 47,000 miles.
Year Drakr Who Carat

RL 24 Watt, Fairbury nMmsSlSIMMMl
lEVROLET^BUlCK 

SLER-PLVMOUTH-DODGE / DODGE TRUCKS

LAt e  NbbEL
TRADE4NS!!!

1986 Oldsmobilc SSlUgyala, 4-door, silver with grey vinyl top, 
' grey leather Interior, loaded, 7,600 miles.

1M8 Clwvrotet laratta 2-door coupe, 3.000 miies. 
l i l t  Ckavrolat Astro Yia, O-dAseenger, 19,000 mllae.
1185 Batch Caatury mpNatf, light blue, 36,000 miles
1987 Chevrofat Cals f ^  Buroeport, white with red 

interior. 14.700 miles..
1M7 Cliovrolat Corsica 4-ddor, ̂ ,000 miles,

1988 Chavrolat Cavalier C8, 4-door, white with rad Ilea.
Interior, 17,000 miles.

1988 lilick 9omar8M 2-door, red, 22,000 miles.
1918 OWsmeiNa CaUaaa ■apfawa, 2-door, LOADED. 15.000 mllaa. 
1194 Ford TNiwiartIrd} white with rad intartor, toadad

(1,f ‘!- i

Lou's'^hevrolet-Buiok
II7-]

'y A 'p  t-*. >v
s'//, r > ' '' ■ ■

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kybuiz ol 
Dan’s sister, Mrs. Mary Grote 
tiac, attended the Dlinois-Ind 
reunion at Wolcou, Ind., on Sa 
3. There were 42 in atlendance 
'  After a noon praygr by Vent 

^  Eureka, the gniafp-enjoye 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Uo) 

^W olcott in charge.
"  The 1988 reunion will be ir 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Friedmar 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 1 
Forrest making arrangements.

Prizes were won ^  the fol 
Kyburz of Wolcott, a jar of 
guessing the correct amount; A 
Wichiu, Kan., a gift for comin 
(7(X) miles); John Kyburz of F 
of groceries by guessing iu w 

^K yburz of Wolcott, a prize fc 
most children and grantohildn

Feller Reel Ea 
D /B /A  Glenn FeHer 

Forrest. IH. 11541

Interested in ss 
real estate' 

W e have several pi 
to  offer.. 

Call today.

1.9

PATERI
led A'Osh

19l 7F0nDE900RT(dl 
■ptspistls, spssd DPPirs

1911 MERCUnV LTHX Wl 
sMtomtHe, air eaad.. sp 
1979 MEIICIWTC0lMAa< 
V*l A air coed.
1191 Fono cNomi yicti 

aqalppad. 41J I 9 m
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Icadi, neifhbon and rda- 
Jcu d s. iDd all the good 
|y  recent surgety.

Ronald Deany*

m

♦ ii » *

Social News
Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Ford (peat froBJ

II
' Joseph.J. Rebbolz withes 

for their kind words of 
, flowers and food dona- 
of the loss of our father, 

grandfather.great-;

m •  <*.

pf Hemy Branz wishes to 
ire thank you to everyoiK 
t, food, prayers, flowers. 
J expressions of concern at 
husband, father, grandfather 
father. A special thank you 
m and the rescue squad for 
time o f need.

STS. PETfR a RAUL CHURCH 
41S N. Fourth Slrool 
Ro«. C.E. Ktrl, Pm Iot
SATUr.l.>AYS 

3-3:30 p.m.
FIRST FRIDAYS 

7:30-S a.m.
MASS SCHEDULE 
SATURDAY EVENINQS 

5 p.m 
SUNDAY 

8-11 am.
Day balora Holy Day

’V 5 pm
Waakday maa<aa. Monday. Tuaaday. 

Thufaday and Friday al 8 a.m.
WEDNESDAY EVENINO 

S:30 p.m. ,
WEDNESDAYS 

4 p.m
64S p.m. - High achool rallgion claaaaa 

ICIaaaaa hold at lha Pariah hall).

THE UMTIO MITNOMT CHURCH OP CNATEtMORTH 
a « .t4 a lP M ir* tt Chalswef*
Sandra Nmmmhi, Castor 
WEONCBOAV.topLIS

a AS pjRr—CoidbiRaRon otoM.
7 AO pjRv-Chelr pieetlee.

SUNDAY, SoptM  
SdM ojov—C tw ie ii aohaoL 

lOrtS ojh.—WoroMp. Sonwoni "CajNd to Raioa 
lhaOwd”. .
MONDAY. Sopl SI SAf ojo.—Oran oreup.
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FH. A Ssr. wtninga 
A Sunday aftarnoon

1 to  4 p m  
w e rs  to  g o  o r  s it .

m d/or cheese

8T. PAUL'S EV. LUTHERAN 
eih a Walnut 8U.

^CtMlaworth
Rav. Richard Hartanalain, Paalor 
THURSDAY, SopL 17 

S.-00 aj«.—Paalora' Chiatar at Halvin.
S:1 S'ajw, Meat at church lor ALCW Ratroat 

12:15 pjn.—Lonara meat at Old Chapal Inn. 
SUNDAY, 8apL 20 

SAS a-m.—Pariah Education Hour.
10.-00 a.m.—WoraMp.
TUESDAY, 8opL 22 

ECC Paatora' PaSowahlp.
WEDNESDAY, SapL 23 

^  4A0 p.m.—Ccnflrntatlon Claaa.
“  7:30 p.m.—Sr. CheW practica.

CHARLOm AND BMIANUEL 
UNrm> METHOINiT CHURCHES 
Clair NoklM.Raatar 
SUNDAY. SopL 20

SAO a.m.—Worahip at Charlalta with apodal 
by OaraM Hanna.
10 AO ajR. Sunday achooL
10:30 a jn .-^orah lp  at Emmanuel with apodal
by FloyA launka.

S AO aja.—Sunday ochooL 
THURSDAY, SopL M

7;S0 pjn. — Dldrlol worahip Balabradon at 
Pontiac First Unhad Methodiat church. Bishop 
Woodio White wW opoak on "Sharing tho Oood

lO pen
frays and C atering

-3700.
ksworth

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
12 N. 7th Chataworth 
Donald Sirothora, Paalor 
SUNDAY

0:45 ajn.—Sunday achooL 
10:45 a.m.—Worahip.

7A0 p.m.—Evening aarvica. 
WEDNESDAY

7:30 p.m.—Mid wash aondoa.

Id spent firoRi 
Fridsy to Monday visiting in Keaiscfcy. 
They AUended the annusl Wttermelon Fes- 
lival at TompkinsviUe and also were amoog 
the 60 who attended the Ml Zion 00040001 , 
school reunioa held near there.

Edna Gillett o f Oiauwoith. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Johnson of Lisle, and Mrs. lone M Sh  
son of Joliet spent Friday through M o o ^  ' 
with Mr. and Mrs. James Krau and family 
of Rochester. -

Attending the funeral of Gerald Bouhl in 
Sl Charles. Mo., Sunday afternoon were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Aberlc. Fairbury; Mrs.  ̂
Dorodiy Hubly. Mrs. Norma Martin and 
Mrs. Edna GilleU, all of Chats worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Shafer and grandson 
Zachary spent Labor Day weekend camp
ing at Van Buren State Park on Lake 
Michigan. They were joined by Mr. and 
Mrs. Tod Shafer and family of Boling
brook. Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kamin a ^ ..
family of Roselle and Mr. and Mrs. Frank' 
Hugh^ o f Ann Arbor. Mich.

Mrs. Emma Farley and George Farley 
visited Mrs. Elenor Farley, Mr. and 1 ^ .  
Bob Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. QtylOrd 
Spies o f Kankakee on Saturday, and with 
them attended the outdoor bazur o f their 
church, the Trinity United Methodist 
church of Kankakee.

Albert and Janet Honegger hosted the 
tenth annual Weihcrmiller cousins reunion 
at their home on Sunday. Cousins attended 
from Chicago. Washington, Forrest, and 
Lafayette and Kentland, Ind.

^  FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Chataworth
Harley Curtis, Paalor
SUNDAY

S.-OO a.m. — SuiMtsy achool. Slava ParWna, 
suparinlandanL
10KM a.m. aicmlng arorahlp. Sarmon: 
from Priaonr 
Saptombar27 

Talent night

Tyler Huisman W dds, middle named for 
his maternal grandfather, was bom to Steve 
and Becky Wahls. Chatsworth, Sept. I 
1987 at 9:44 p.m.

He w e ig h t 8 lb. 4  oz. and was 20 1 /  2 
inches. He is the brother o f Lacy Kay, 16 
months.

Elmer and LaVonne Huisman o f Forrest 
and Albert and Virginia Wahls o f rural 
Slrawn are grandparents.

Mae Belle Huisman and Robert Head, 
both o f Forrest are great grandparents.

Flessner families 
hold reunion

"Lattor

A nomber o f Flessner families gathered 
tot a reunioa Sunday, Aug. 30^at Irwin 
Wilken farmstead soutfaMt of Charlotte. 
Many relatives helped Mrs. Marie Liad- 
ouiit and her bm ily plan and piqiaie for 
u eevent

The one o'clock catered dinner was 
served in a tent to approximately 12S

[ks Motor Sales 
Roberts, IL

Kyburz reunion  
^•attracts 42

■re the feNewRif 
factery gjweBtfve*

i

Irus MT-5 wagorr 
Iwn Victoria 
1LOW-MUEME FACTOIIT 

EXECS . . .
ICH THIS SPACE

ITIUDE-IHS . . .
iteng convertible, nice.

:k Reoel. IS,400
lick, 74,000 miles

n Victoria, loaded, 
. S4,950lllie s

lu r can and trucks at
|ks Motor Sales 

sad M at Raharts.
NXai, ait. XI sr 41

7 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kyburz of Cullom and 
Dan's sister, Mrs. Mary Groievant o f Pon
tiac, attended the Iliinois-Indiana Kyburz 
reunion at Wolcou, Ind., on Saturday. Sept 
S. There were 42 in attendance.
' After a noon praygr by Vernon Wettstein 

Eureka, the group enjoyed a polluck 
dinner with Mr. aiul Mrs. Lloyd Kyburz of 

^W olcott in charge.
V  The 1988 reunioa will be in Dlinots and 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Friedman of Fairbury 
and Mr. and Mn. Wayne Honegger of 
Forrest making arrangements.

Prizes were won by the following: Phil 
Kyburz of Wolcott, a jar of pennies by 
guessing the correct amount; Art Kyburz of 
Wichita. Kan., a gift for coming the farthest 
(700 miles); John Kyburz of Fm est, a sack 
of groceries by guessing its weight: Leroy 

^K yburz of Wolcott, a prize for having the 
most children and gran^hildren present.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Rosendahl o f Spring- 
field are the parents o f a new son. Joshua 
Michael, bom Friday. Sept II , 1987 at S t 
J(4ui’s hospital in Sprin^ield. He w u  20 
inches long and weighed seven lbs., 10 ozs.

Joshua has a brother, Zachary, age three 
and a half.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
William Rosendahl of Chatsworth.

peopk. Guests came from various plaoes in 
-  N e h n ^
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nUnois and from Michigan,
Iowa. Kansas n d  Tennessee. As goesis 
appwieched die food line, they were intcr- 
vieired on video tape.

Daring the afternoon, emcee Ronald 
Flesner o f Chataworth, asked that a TRue- 
sentaiive o f each Flessner branch tniroouce 
himself and his famfly. Scrapbooks and 
albums o f old photographs were displayed 
for browsing. Video t a ^  of vacatjions in 
Germany were shown.

For 1987 only, this reunion leplaoea 
other smaller Flesmer reunioiis.

Aa Mndai siWn  ii tiade

^lue, 30,000 miles, 
l-cyl., 30,000 miles, 

miles, 
miles..0 0 0 1

MIc, 47,000 miles.

ntOMS15)SffX-2Ml

O D G E  T R U C K S

)EL
( I I I■ n
I g rey v in y l to p ,
IS.

les.
nlles. 
miles 
1 red

h red  lie s .

m iles.
3E0.15.000 mllaa. 
r , loaded

3uiok
m - m - i

*Vi-' ■ ■ ' • fes* -

Feller Real Estate 
O/B/A Glenn FeHor. Broker 

Forrest. IH. I1»457-I7M

InterBsted In selling 
real estate?

W e have several program s  
to  offer..

Call today.

PUBLIC AUCTION
SATURDAY, SEPT. 19 -■ 10:00 A.M.

a t th e  H igh  S choo l lo ca te d  on  S ch oo l S tre e t in  C ha taw o rth  
CO NTENTS O F CHATSW O RTH H IG H  SCHOOL 

Aucliofwar't Not#: Tha bulMing la going to ba datnolishad and tha following 
contanto ara to ba aoM at public auctlon:

3 tool cabinata, oavaral abop lablaa, aavaral lockart, matal cablnalt, 4xS 
plywood, haidwood flooring, aavaral oak daakt (larga A amall). SIngar aawing 
maeMna, baR aandar, wat vac, globaa. lollal papar diapantar. aquarium, muga. 
oklllaU, aealaa, targa aluminum pets, piano wtbanch, pop dlapanaar, old drums, 
aaaaia. fcitolwn bass csbinaL paralM bars, balanca basm. folding lablas. 
Hummal heraa, table carts, stalnlass staal trays, iiling csblnal. 4 drawer filing 
cabinsL aavaral oak chairs, scrap book, rocka. tllda proiaclor. Mlco projector, 
band unllorma, IrapMaa, stage eurtalna, oak bleachers, mapla flooring, 
suspandad calling, lights, banners, achool daaka A chairs, windows, marble 
slaMa. glaes front caso, platas. coffaa polt, deep fraaza. wall picluras, electric 
stove, matal desk, matal shelving larga quantity ol books, stvaral ping-pong 
tables, basketball waN mats, t.v., stsinlaas alaal sink, laps recorder, flag pole, 
spring bod, wall eablnai copy machine. 4 tawing tables, lunch room table on 
whoota, typawrHara, lira axtl^ laho r, mlcroacopa. filing shalvas, lablaa, granite 
coffao pot, eoka pane, dippora. chair cart glaaaas. food allcer, glass cablnaL 
complola aot of kHehan base eabtnata, gat stove, steam haalar, wall storage 
cabhwL atop loddor, otaetrtoal boxoa, radiators, off front cabliMt, ataal safo door, 
ehak boards, book shalving, wood tiling eoblnoL acianca aquipmanL John Doors 
motor, Ford motor, lorgo UMo sow. oir eempraaaor, soldering torch, DaWsIt saw, 
drill proaa, anvIL bon laMoa, vieo. angina tasting aqulpmant. implamant books, 
woods bohohoa and much more. •$ Chevy vpn. 15 barrala biseklop aoalor. 

PR A IR IE  CENTRAL C O N SO LID ATpO  SCHOOL DISTRICT 
AUCTIONEERS

MaurtooStoWIngor ai5CA2<34A2 ' R.D. Willhotio
Not rsapnnatbts tor aoeidonts should any occur. Net raspontiblo for marehsndlsa 
enoo H Is sold. Announcomanta on solo day wilt taka pracadanca over printed ads.

1.9 4 -F .

Offer expires Sept. 30, ’87

OR CASH BACK
on. . .
it  ESCORT (I in ttook) 
A^TEMTO (1 in ttoA)

TAURUS (X In itoiilt) 
★ THUNDBtBIRD (2 in itoek)

PATERNOSTER MOTOR CO.
Xnd e'Oali tirontn, Falrhmf • •fl/llt^ x tO I

1 ^

FORD/
IM7 FOIW EteORT (isMOi • 4 eyt.

aatsmalls, apaatf aawtral. air eaai.
•1̂

IM t MERCMT LTMX W afoa - 4 e y i.. 
aiitom alle. air eantf.. apasn eam rel. 
1171 m m e m t coimaii - 1 aman 
V-l a  aft eoatf.

I M  fom neORT. I  ir .. 4 ayl.. 4

M a m u o N t

INI FOM eMWN flOTORIA • t Or.., 
tally aealppsO. 41JMI

mi FOM eoVRIIR • Pfokap. ”0aa OtaaOfo WaNara 
lIpM FOM. l-m Fan • • ayl.. 4 far ysar aaal aaw sr

ear sr trapk.”

. Any hey «fkt whp is eiffo ycMB of 40» atid IttM apt jmmmO Mt or hsr 19fo Nrfoday 
OP 1«L 1, INI may ba aA-H m m ta . As 
4.H mnmibwA. yoteif PMpfo saki life iklUs
^^P
o w l lii8vidiislittodip  4-H CUHalî  offlewB. have m utlM n

Q ucAtfotti About 4 -H  can

UMW women hold 
annual conference

Hpovare* daughtar
UaatO

. G enm l mioDii GaDferenoe Uniied Meth
odist Woman’s 140i anmiAl m eednf will be 
hold OcL 3. from 9:30 sjn.-3:20 pm . at the 
SCottidi Rite Temple in Blocanii^ton. 

.Keynote npesker will be Emmy Loo 
John. Tressarer of World Fedention of 
Methodist Women.

Bible Study will be led by Alma Ed-

Mathew

WAidt, presideitt. Core Planning Group for 
iC enualJw i

be answered by ooatactinf the L ivtoaion  
County Exienaion O ffke ei 8 4 4 .3 6 ^  or 
842-1775.

North Central Jwiadiction.
Theme for the day will be ’Highest 

Hope-Halleliuah'.

- — ■ w  .w - -  ■ ■ -------------------
•  HRO BVHa

Pularid w onU  Hoe to  
proachiag a M iilip  o f th e ir I 
to  M athew KeTber. son o f I b t t i i  
K e ib e ro riip a rC k y .- 

A  w eddta f d n o e  w ttl be held a t OfoT 
Chatsworth Leghm h a ll O c t 3 from  0 :3 0 ' i  
p m  to  12:301

AttanHon fcrmari. . .
neighhora for- foe te ^u u fu l 
cards, c a lif, p raycn and e tp r e a lp n ^  
concent during m y recent surgery, god
W e ll you a ll- ‘ .

Phoebe Miller*
FOR ON THE FARM

ELEC TR IC AL SERVICI

C A LL BOB FOX AT

SCOTT PLU M BIN G
M M aC om M fW t

IN I H20 1200 hra.. sharptort rno
1t74 Y7QOO turbo hydro with 20'
pIgHenr
1472 HOOD

A N D  HEATING  IN

C H ATSW O RTH

Tyo, 20 ft. drill, a x 10" 
Owatbuntor drtH, 20' 4"
JD 7000 12 RN plantora 
JO 70001 row narmw piantor 
7000 4 row wida ptqntar 
Qlanepa 24W pull cultivator 
JD 1100 24W  cultivator 
•rgdy 20* tiaid eulUvator 
JD tmo •  beltom plow 
JO XfOO 5 bottom plow 
NewOMI TIgor II Domo. 57800

8 1 5 /6 3 5 -3 0 3 5
Specializing in Wiring for 
Grain Bins, Fans, Mators, 
Stirratars. Etc.

ttto tr  RGRGlr, Inc.
■ .itiu

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
(24 Hour Service)

V-

T h is  s im p le  s o lu t io n  

b r o u g h t  t o  y o u  b y  t h e  

P e c p le  b e h in d  Your P o w e r
Marcia Chambers just helped Mrs. Jones 
reschedule her biiling due date to fall 
alter her monthly pension check arrives. 
She askied, we delivered. That’s what 
we're here for.

BUB
cm esra A L  iL u tk io mPUBLIC m m tay/tom  comi iw v

Preferred Due Date Ms yoa far
your C IP S  M l u f  lo 10 d a n  a/lrr Ihr 
normal d u f dale. I f  you kstr a ques
tion or rommeul akoul your en erp  
senire. ;usl let us ktseur.

t

; 'i.'' - '•<

. . . .V ....

.'V ■Bad
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Kurt Shafer treks to 
Mountains of the Moon

KuA Shafer has leceoUy compleied a trip 
to the .'‘Mounuins of the Moon" in Uganda. 
A frici a place he rust read about in 
National Geographic.

Shafer spent six months getting ready 
s ^ le  waiting for the dry season. Prepara
tio n  inluded having his father send him a 
tent, buying worionan’s compensation for 
the potters and guide, and purchasing blan
kets and tools.

The range is a true range, some 60 nules 
long and 30 miles wide, and are ju tt above 
the fiquatot. Fbtmed by glacial acuon. the 
gtffp mountains and narrow valleys reflect 
the ice action, with the last of the glaciers 
still to be seen on six cenual peaks.

Tlie mountains, together with some 200 
inches of rainfall annually, provide the 
basic 'feed’ for the Nile river.

With the heavy rainfall, vegetation grows 
to outlandish sizes, and the growth, togeth
er with the steep mountainsides, makes 
hiking difTicult Only some 126 persons 
undertook the Journey last year, a ^  por
tions of the range are still unexp lo^ . 
Much of the area is a bog. but not much 
rain fell during Shafer’s trip, making things 
a little easier.

Six days were needed to cover the 
territory of Shafer’s route, with earthworms 
three feet long, deep bogs, liverworu. 40- 
foot cardinal flowers, waterfalls, and bam
boo all encountered along the way.

Shafer concluded. T h e  appeal is the 
isolated high ntouniains. deep valleys, and 
unreal vegetation. The vegetation might be 
repellent to some and rnind boggling to 
others—but it is unreal.”

Plaindealer to turn 114
Next week the Plaindealer flnishes its 

llSth'year of publicatioo. and as the local 
paper prepares to move into a 114th year, 
we a e  sharing with our readers a portion of 
an account in the 1948 Plaindealer reflec
tion bn turning 76.

The local newspaper began in the fall of 
1873; with two men named Calvin and 
Holmes founding the Chatsworth "Palla
dium”. According to history written by L.J. 
Haberkom, those two may have been the 
early editors, but by 1876 R.M. Spirgin is 
listed as editor.

And by then the name had been changed 
to the "Plaindealer". Spirgin seemed to 
have his troubles with nnances, and about 
the time the Chatsworth uain wreck, he 
turned the business over to banker James A. 
Smith.

Stnith installed B.I. Pumpelly, a local 
dentist, as editor. He was followed as editor 
by Eva Smith, a daughter of James. In 1901 
Clarence H. Smith took over as editor. The 
son of James, he also helped out as business 
manager.

On Jan. 1.1914. the Smith interest in the 
Plaindealer went to P.E. Prink, who had 
been a printer oa the paper for about a year 
before that.

SJ. Porterfield of Cullom bought the 
paper from Prink on May 29,1919, and two 
weeks later Porterfield sold a half-interest 
to S.L. Boeman of Elgin.

A.A. Raboin bought the Boeman half on 
Dec. 13. 1924. who kept his interest until 
F<*. 10.1938, when Porterfield bought him 
out

K M h e tz  reunion 
features ’big feet’

Tlfe annual Kemnetz reunion was held 
Sept< 13 at the Chatsworth town park. It 
was hosted by Mr. and Mrs. FraiKis Doh- 
man,;Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Dohman, 
and &fr. and Mrs. Harold Tilstra as helpers.

Fifty-seven members attended from Ash- 
kumj Piper City, Strawn, Pontiac, Chilli- 
cotli4, Bloomington, Onarga, Lynwood and 
Cliatsworth.

Fbllowing a basket dinner games and 
contests were held. Winners were Mr. aiKl 
Mrs. Paul Delgado andfamily who traveled 
the most miles from Chillicothe. Lottie 
Kemnetz was the oldest person present and 
Kari Kemnetz was the youngest. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Kemnets, Jr. was the newest 
married couple and Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Dohinan was the couple married the most 
years. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Kemnetz had the 
most family members attending. Lloyd 
Kenrotz, Jr. had the largest feet. Lisa 
Keninetz had the most hair and Aileen 
K en ^ lz  had the most children. The purse 
gam^ was won by Mark and Brenda Kem
netz;

Af skit entitled "A Day in the Life of 
Grandma Kemnetz” was presented. Marilyn 
Keninetz poruayed Grandnu Kemnetz and 
Mikh Kemnetz was Grandpa Kemnetz. Hel
pers; were Julia Tilsua and Connie Doh- 
man.'-

Hosiing next years reunion is the How
ard Kemnetz family.

Reservations needed  
for park tables

Thie proper procedure for borrowing 
Chatsworth park picnic ubles is to "first” 
make reservations with either Janet Honeg
ger (635-3095) or Jeff Dehm (635-3486).

If^ou don’t the tables may already be 
spokm for, or there may be something 
sche^led at the park that would require the 
use qf the tables.

A|ro, please return the ubles promptly.
Ybur co-opeation will be appreciated.

GUTTERS
.BY BARNEY

•5 in: dortinuom 
•61n.contlmiaus

FREEESTiMATES 
' PHONE 

•1»4M > 4777

K.R. Porterfield became associated with 
his father as co-publisher as of Jan. 1,1940, 
with the Porterfields running the paper for 
many more years. (Eventually the Plaindca- 
Icr became the property of Combcit Press, 
Inc. of Fairbury.)

Some early issues of the paper were four 
pages, with later ones containing eight 
pages, the center four of which were pre
printed elsewhere and wholesaled to the 
Plaindealer as ’patent guts’, referring to the 
patent medicine ads that provided the rev
enue for the center section, or ’guts’, of the 
paper.

When the Porterfields took over, the 
paper became all hc»ne-print.

The Plaindealer has had many homes 
over the years, the first in a small one-story 
wood structure in the ivesl business block. 
In 1888, Smith built the brick two-sto^ 
building known to many as the Virginia 
theater. By 1914 the business moved to the 
east block just north of the old post office 
on prc^rty owned by the Citizens Bank. In 
1919 it moved to the Chris Rohde building; 
a year later it went to tlie old American 
Legion building. In 1935 Porterfield bought 
the former Commercial National Bank 
building, and that structure became the 
home of the Plaindealer until about 20 
years ago.

As we enter our 114th year, the suff at 
the PlaitKlcaler welcomes letters from read
ers near and far about memories of the 
good old days and stories that appeared in 
Plaindealers of decades ago.

W e a th e r  W a n d e r in g s
as observed 

by Jim Rebholz

Weather listed is for the period from 
Aug. 31 through Sept. 13.

Temperatures moderated, considerably 
from earlier in August, with a high of 91 on 
Sept. 6 and a low of 45 on Sept. 3.

Traces of rain fell on 8 /31 , 9 / 2  and 
9 /8 . Winds were mostly out of the north, 
with velocities of 10 mph or better every 
day but one.

Barometric pressure rose to 30.13 early 
the first week before a gradual decline the 
rKxt 10 days to a low of 29.90 on 9 / 13.

Relative humidity was low the two 
weeks, with a high of 94 and just two other 
days of 90; the low was 39.

Daily highs and lows: 8 /3 1 —76 to 54; 
9 / 1—78 to 47; 9 / 2—72 to 54; 9 /  3—77 
to  45; 9 / 4—S5 to 48; 9 / 5—«9 to 57; 9 / 6 
—91 to 61; 9 / 7 —82 to 62; 9 /8 —77 to 
62; 9 /9 —82 to 56; 9 /  1 0 -8 5  to 53; 9 /11  
—84 to 58; 9 /  12—85 to 58; 9 /  13—82 to 
48.

•  Nike/Reebok Shoes
•  ProtecUve Pads
•  Lots of Hvywt. Sweats
• School Jackets
•  Bowling Shirts

SPO R TIN G  
G O O D S G GYM

Onarga. IL 
BlS-ae«-455B

C e n t r a l
A ctiv ities

CMhtaig Accepted 
O etia o d l

Kick Off 
The Season

at

DUDS *N’ STUFF
Clothing. Crafts a  Books 

out Certificates AvallaUe 
Consignment a  RetaO 

108 NORTH CENTRAL 
Q IU IIA N ,ILU N O I8 

816-2eS-7621 
Ellen A Bverett Laaea

lfo i.,T iiea .,W ed.,
Pri..8at.

litOBaJD. M4:00p.m. 
OoMdllMnday

Mr sab sa

PRAIRIE Ce n t r a l  c .u .s .d . #b 
MONDAY, Sept 21.

8 p.m. • B ^ d  of Education meeting 
PCJHS Media cetuer 
PRAIRIE CENTRAL HIGH 
SCHOOL ACTIVITIES 
MONDAY. SepL 21

4 pjn. - Varsity Golf here with Dwight
6 p.m. - Freshmen football here with 

Bishm McNamara 
WEDNESDAY. SepL 23

3 p.m. - Freshniien and Yearbook stalT 
magazine kick-off assembly in the big gym 
THURSDAY. SepL 24

6:30 pjn. - Varsity volleyball at (Tliflon 
Cenual

TBA - Varsity golf - Dwight Invitational 
FRIDAY. SepL 25

5:45 p.m. - Soph. Football at Iroquois 
West

8 p.m. - Varsity football at Iroquois West 
SATURDAY. Sept. 26

TBA - Varsity Cross Counuy - Herscher 
InvitatiotuI
PRAIRIE CENTRAL JUNIOR 
HIGH SCHOOL ACTIVITIES 
MONDAY. SepL 21

Baseball Regional 
WEDNESDAY, SepL 23

4 p.m. - Baseball Regional here, PC 
plays
FRIDAY. SepL 25

4 p.m. Baseball Regional
Championship will be played here

Progress reports to studmts and parents 
WESTVIEW ELEMENTARY SCH(X)L

Tuesday, Sept. 22 through Friday, SepL 
25 - hearing and vision screening by county 
hcaltlt technician.

Looking back at 1937
Fifty years ago, the Sept. 16, 1937 

Plaindealer had a story stating that Chats
worth citizens were unhappy with recent 
improvements to streets in town.

While 31 blocks of succu were graded 
and covered with gravel, the town board 
had no say on which blocks were improved, 

.according to the story. With abmt 30 
blocks still to be done, the suggestion was 
made to have a referendum in town, buy 
the necessary equipment, and do the rest of 
the succts the way the town board wants 
them to be done.

The Chatsworth Junior Farmers had 
Achievement Night Sept. 6 at the Charlotte 
town hall, with presenutions by Clair 
Schadc, Theresa Hubly, Arthur Cording, 
and Arthur Gardner.

A statistic was offered showing that the 
death rate in uaffic accidents was twice as 
severe in Livingston county as in Chicago. 
For the period from Jan. 1, 1937, one 
person died in Chicago of auto injuries for 
every 6,029 persons; in Livingston county 
the rate was one for each 2,792 persons.

In the markets, oats were 27 cents, new 
com 50 cenLs, lx:ans 84 cents, eggs 19 
cents, and light hens 17 cents.

In national news, Rudy York of the 
Detroit Tigers was pictured for having 
broken the one-month home run record set 
by Babe Ruth in 1927. York hit 18 in one 
month, breaking the record by one.

TH E  C H A TS W O R TH  Pt A IN D E A l ER 
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S c h o o l
M e n u 1

CHATSWORTH ELEMENTARY 
MONDAY. SepL 21

Cant dog or hot dog, French fries, fruit, 
cookie.
TUESDAY, Sept. 22 

Tenderloin, hash browns, applesauce, 
donuu.
WEDNESDAY. Sept. 23 

Meat loaf, m ash^ potatoes aitd gravy, 
com . fruit.
THURSDAY. SepL 24 

(Thicken and noodles, peas, jello-fruit. 
FRIDAY. Sept. 25

Italian beef on bun, tater tots, mixed 
vegcuM es, apple crisp.

PRAIRIE CENTRAL 
JUNIOR HIGH MENUS
MONDAY. SepL 21 

Barquiu, com, pean.
TUESDAY. Sqx. 22 

Italian tansage.
WEDNESDAY. SepL 23 

Pizza Burger 
'rHURSDAY.SepL24 

’runa, relish A dip, applesauce. 
PRn>AY .Sept25 

Pizza

HIGH SCHCXJL LUNCH MENU 
MONDAY. Sept. 21

Chicken nuggets, scalloped potatoes, 
com muffins, mixed vegics, pears. 
TUESDAY. SepL 22

Pizza patty, potato skins, coleslaw, Texas 
cake.
WEDNESDAY. SepL 23 

Sausage / gravy, biscuits, sweet potatoes, 
Hawaiian m ^ e y .
THURSDAY. Sept. 24 

Breaded beef patty, mashed potatoes & 
gravy, layered lettuce, peaches.
FRIDAY. Sept. 25

Hot roast beef & cheese, crinkle-cut 
potatoes, green bean casserole, pumpkin 
bars.

Lyle Honegger joins SELCAS 
as Roy Taylor ends service

Lyle Honegger o f Fairbury will replaoe 
Roy Taylor as a dbedor Of SoBlh B y  
Livingston County Ambulinoo Swvicu* 
uiwW action taken at the |toe|>*> BOMhly 
board "^ ri"g Wedheaday nootf NPabbury

**°2ulier in the Taylor submltied
hit resignation because be now sp en d s^  
monihx e a ^  winter in Florida. He has been

a SELCAS direcior sliioe its inception 13 
yean aga There « e  (fane other charter 
mepibers o f the bowd, Pneideat Reuben 
Metz o f Ponect. Ray McOreal o f Chals- 
w oth  and Jfan Robettt o f I^irboty.

Other members  are Rraak Seward of 
Chatsworth. Rich Sanders o f Forreat, Dave 
Steffen and John Bellot o f Fairbury.

Auxiliary sets events, 
seeks sewing volunteers
The Fairbury hospital auxiliary board 

meeting was held F iiu y , SepL 11. at 9  ajn. 
in the hospital conference room. There 
were 13 members in attendance.

The aimual fall Regional 3 LH.A. junc
tion will be held at the Ramada bm, 
Danville according to the Dlinoia Hospital 
Association. Several Auxiliary board mem
bers are plaiming to attend tto  council for 
voltuiteers meeting on Sept. 22.

Mrs. Kay Dickey reported that dte three 
scholarships, given by the Fairbury Hospi
tal Auxiliary prior to the school term, are 
now in effecL

It was made known to the auxiliary 
board of the need for gift shop signs, and it

w u  decided that signs sboold be placed 
ihrou^tout the hospital and the Helen Le
wis Smith pavilion.

Mrs. Bea Tetley gave a report on the 
Fairbury bocpiul eewing committee atul 
stated there were over 60 hours o f sewing 
and wMtnHing for the month of August

There is a need for vohmieets in this 
area. Athene wishing to donate some time 
may call Bea TetlCT Ph. 6^ 3 577.

T b t Mwaxi Christinas ffenefit npper is 
set for Saturday. Dec. 5. and a Sweet 
AdeUnes Program, to be held at the Junior 

school in Forrest is scheduled for late 
January.

WO I
Todd W ebster w ins U of I tickets

And then there was one. Todd Webster 
picked every football game correctly in this 
week’s Cornbelt Press football contest to 
claim two tickets to s  University o f Dlinois 
game. Webster, o f Forrest, and Charles 
Whately of Fairbury bad each called the 
high school and collegiate matches correct
ly and so it came down to the grudge match 
between the (Thicago Bears and the New

BearsYork Giants. Wdwter taking die 
while Whatply went with the (Jianta.

Webster wins two tickets to the Satur
day. Sept 19 Tailgveat" game at Cham
paign where die mini w ill labe East CTaroU- 
na. kick-off at 3 pm . W dister may pidr up 
Ua tickets at last week’s qioosar. Randall’a 
Liquor in Fairbury.

Ken’s Refrigeration & Heating
Refrigeration—Heating—Cooling 
Elecjtrical Wiring—H eat Pum ps

Service all makes and models of refriger
ators, freezers and air condlUonerB. Furnaces, 
window units and c«itral air conditioners 
available.

WimiLPOOL APPLIANCES AVAILABLE 
RHEEM HEATING and COOLING UNITS

KEN BOUDREAU
Can MMiOl or 2IS-42IS

Service Available Anytfane-Call.for Appointment

B (X IK  N im SEraES.IN g
G a r d e n  
C e n t e r

W here Top Quality
Nursery Stock Is Crown

6tiL'Boutique Fbuuet She|i|)e
•Uiiyii ga* h* iS ir r iv r  **ef dibUactiM’*
• Calico Spkciy «all decor
• Witadu for every season
• Wooden duck collcrtlcn
•  Candle Holden
• \kakee Candles
1-800-222-2200 ex. 25

All amngemenU arc custom 
nudi; chMtc fieik or sDk.
• Weddings • Anniversaries 

• Birthdays • Funerals

o
'Uellom

815/268-4464

WINDOW GARDENS
•Tiny live cactus in m iniature clay pots.
•With an alm ost invisible suction 

bracket
•Attach it to a  sunny window. r
•G redt idea for nursing home residerit 
where space is lim ited <

HICKS PtAZA SIORIE
GIUMAN

Opon Until 11PJI. Bvsryduy

HOURS: MONDAY-SATUBDAY. B Bjn. to 5 p.m. 
tm dty, 10:00 a.si. ft B:00 p.m. 

nilnob Interstate 57 to Onarga Exit 280  
Rte. 54 E u t to: BORK CARDEN CENTEF

Ghm <ku* K id s  A  B re a k

I IJ  H O  »  ft-i

Now In Stock! 
1988 Chevy Trucks,
Corsicas & 

Berettas
1987 CHEVY CELEBRITY 

Eurosport 4>Dr. 12,000 mi. Clean
1985 MERCURY COUGAR 2-Dr., 

beige. 38,000 m iles.
1984 BUICK LeSABRE 4-Dr.
1984 CHEVY CAPRICE WAGON. 
1982 CHEVY CAPRICE 4-Dr.
1982 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD 

4-Dr. Brougham , silver.
1981 BUICK REGAL Lim ited 2-Drr,

, 1980 BUICK CENTURY E s t.W ^ . 
1980 CHEVY MALIBU 4-Dr. G ray 

' 1981 CHEVY SCOTTSDALE Pick.

lipers S a le s  C o .
“ON THE CURVE IN GILMAN” 

PHON6 265-7288

on all in stool
C E M E N T  Li 
and Bird B
‘ ‘ S A V E  1

W ith  til
(Cash & Carry)

Windsocks
A dd a d is tin c tive  touch  to  you r 
po rch  o r  yard. Several s ty les  in 
c lud ing  fish, ba lloons, boa ts  and  
even H a llow een designs.

Hicks Plaza Store
GILMAN

Open Until 11 P.M. Bvsryduy

.

1986 MERCURY TOPAZ 4-Dr. 
sedan. Low m iles.

1986 FORD ESCORT 4-Dr. Sedan. 
LowmUes.'

1985 MUSTANG LX 2-Dr. Low 
m ileage, ex tra clean,

1984 MERCURY GRAND MAR
QUIS COLONY PARK Station Wagon. 
Loaded with equipment.

1979 MERCURY MONARCH 4-Dr. 
Sedan.

1979 FORD GRANADA M>r.

1979 AMC CONCORD 2-Dr.
1988 FORD CONVERSION VAN. 

Loaded with equipm ent. Like new!

1981 FORD F-150 pickup, 
auto, tran s., 6-cyl. e n ^ e .

1980 DODGE %-Ton 
pickup. 6-C yl., 4-Speed 
overdrive

KUIPER&BACHMAN
m i  FORDMMERCURY

P f ^ s O M I S S

P h o n e  6!

Iraqi

BUD a
Bud light

*949 la
9 Pk. C ant "

MILWAUKEE i

Beer

12 Pfc. C ant 4

PC

RCRc

6 Pk. C ant

IBOi

txs.
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FREE EACH WEEK!!
wo U. OF I. FOOTBAILTICKETS

Sc (itfts
Jim & Barbara Story

SIC S. 7lh

Fairbury, IL O '  
692-3024

Illinois vs East CarolinaC le*«****
on all in stock
CEMENT LAWN ORNAMENTS 
and Bird Baths
“ SA VE 1 0 %  , .4 0 %  

w ith this ad”
(Cash & Carry) Pontiac vs U High

★  ★ ★ ★ ★W  ^  ^

RANADA2-DT.

«OORD2-Dr. 
CONVERSION VAN.
)m ent. Like new!

(*ORD F-150 pickup, 
rans., SKiyl. engine.
BO DODGE ^ -T o n  
p. 6-CyL, 4-Speed 
dve

BACHMAN
MERCURY
R.!' PdoneSOMiaa

M efloa

TO THE PERSON PICKING THE 

MOST WINNERS FROM THE

GAMES LISTED WITHIN THE

CONTEST SPONSORS AD COPY
Last Week’s Winner; 

TODD W EBSTER
Todd may pick up his
tickets from Randall’s 
Mini Market for this 
Saturday’s game at U of I.

Th is  w ee k ’s ticket sponsor;

M c'Ponald'5

‘ 'Boneless 
Rib Pork Chops
Now Featured at 
McDonald’s In 
Fairbury!’I > *
Prairie Central vs Paxton

77k' H/nnkilf i l k t t v  . Vtiivkirv h w i  (V4

M c1?onald['i

P h o n e  6 9 2 - 2 2 1 6  f o r  r e s e r v a t i o n s

R te . 24 W e s t.

R a n d a l l ’ s L iq u o r
and Mini Market

Fairbury

M iller L ite. M iller Draft
an d  M iller R eg . .......... 6 pk. bottles

C oke P r o d u c ts  2 ui.r

Seytember
Specials

Oreo 
Big Stuf
M .99

North American 
tnshBags Charmin

Bathfoofri Tissue

10 count (whit* only)

Tide
d e te rg e n t  

•1 .9 9

4oe«if

We sell tickets
42 OZ.

Alpo
Beef Chunks

GROCERY
Rt. 24 East, Fairbury 

Hours:
Sun.-Thurs............ «a.m .-11 p.m .
F ri.-S a t..............Aa.m. • M idnight

Station tam o a t Storo

TOMBSTONE  
Sausago, Hamburger 

or Pepparoni

p ia a

ORANGE. GRAPE 
OR STRAWBERRY

D w h

l | 6 9
6 Pk. Cana *

Support 
“J u st Say N o!”

A-1 USED CARS
IM S  OLOSMOBIIE REGENCY 
BROUGHAM— 4 dr. sedan. One owner, 
lo ca l ca r w ith  only 9,200 m iles. 
Showroom  cond ition.

1983 F-150 FORD PICKUP with top
per. Dual tanks, cruise control, tilt <-■ 
steering, AM/FM cassette, REAL SHARP!

1910 BUICK REOAL- 
-2 dr. Hardtop

Nm  Patekata Attirianee Program from Marouiy
1M7 Sable ainl;CoHgar.—.......... f '

1.9% (24 Month Contract) or ^600 Casn
AHemallva

1987 Topaz, Lynx, and Tracer

1.9%.̂ :(24 Month Contract) o r  M O O Cash
Altemalhrs

Mfncunv

LINCOLN

O c t f l n  t t f  O h io ng

K & S SALES INC.
YOUR UNCOLN MERCURY• 4
in  N. 7lh Fslrberv, II. a«l-20lt

Eiitry Form ]> i
N am e. I
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The Fairbury Blade
101 W. Locust 
Fairbury, IL

The Forrest News
Krack St. Forrest

The Chatsworth 
Plaindealer
W. Locust Chatsworth
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D a i r i i  
Q u e e nTREAT 

YOURSELF 
ROVAUY
9 T
GrtdlBy va Lexh iflton

MOtumr nnoAT
MPTBManW-W

Bear* vs Tampa Bay

W l THAT YOU RMMr*

D a irg  
Q u een

FAIRBURY • C b e n o a  Hnwlttr
• E I P m o  • i u F B t o  uiauuh»E u rek a

e«MO.aoom>Mtr

rr.'L'ifa

Contest Rules
1. On this page are lis ted  TE N  of th is  w eek ’s contests . They  

are h idden in th e  sponsoring ads. S e lec t the w inners o f the  
gam es and list them  on the  entry  form .

2. For your entry to be valid it m ust have the  sponsor listed, 
as w ell as your cho ice  o f w inn in g  team s. The entry w ith  the  
m ost correct w inners of the  ten g am es w ill w in tw o free tickets  
to a U niversity of Illino is  fo o tb a ll gam e.

3. In case of a tie, the d e te rm in in g  fac to r w ill be the c losest 
pred iction  on the tiebreaker.

4. Everyone is e lig ib le  to play. N o  purchase necessary.
5. All en tries  m ust reach the  Fairbury Blade, the  

C hatsw orth  P laindealer or the  Forrest N ew s no later than F ri
day.

6. W IN N E R S  M UST P IC K  UP T IC K E T S  AT T H E  S PO N S O R  
O F T H E  W EEK  D E S IG N A TE D  O N  T H IS  PAGE.

7. Em ployees of C ornbelt Press. Inc., and the ir im m ediate  
fam ilies  are not e lig ib le.

N o  fam ily  (one dw elling ) m ay w in m ore than tw o tickets  
from  Cornbelt Press. Inc. in any of its 1987 contests.
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Westgate
Supper Club 
and Bowling

A  D e l i c i o u s  W a y  

T o  E n d  Y o u r  D a y

ISU vs Eastern Illin o is
T u e sd a y ....................................................Catfish
W ed n esd ay........................... .... Filet or Giblets
T hursday. .  6 oz. Lobster or Orange Roughy
Friday....................................................Prime Rib
S a tu rd a y .........  .................................. Sirloin
S u n d ay ................................................Roast B eef

(with m ashed po ta toes)
Ford C entral vs Hayworth 
Serving Dinner:

5-10 p.m., Tues.-Sat. Sunday 11 a.m.-8 p.m.

Rte. 24 West, Fairbury, IL Ph 692-2443
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Ad Prices 
Effective 

Sept. 16-22

AnwrtconHMrt i  
y  Astoctaion 
^ e •

SPRITE MINUTE MAID ORANGE 
COKE CLASSIC OR ^  Q Q v
C o c a -C o la ............................Reg. & Diet 2 Llter^^^
AZTECA *7Q̂
T  ortilla  Chips 12 oz.» ^
KEEBLER QQ(
Ta to -Skins s oz.05I
KEEBLER CHEESE & PEANUT BUTTER
OR TOAST & PEANUT BUTTER $ 1 39
C racker Snacks ......... 6-Pack ■
VLASIC SWEET QQ̂
B utter Chips 16 Oz.®^
PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH
PIECES & STEMS Q Q v
/viushrooms , 4 oz.«5^
CENTRELLA C /$  4
M acaroni &  CheeseC .......T'/iOz.^f ^
SHOWBOAT 7Q̂
Pork &  Beans 42 oz.» 3
DINTY MOORE $ 1 3 9
B eef S tew  24 oz. I
SPAM REG. OR LOW SALT $ 1 3 9
Luncheon M e a t 12 oz. ■
POST $ 1 0 9
Toasties Corn F lakes  ie oz. •
THANK-YOU QQO
Cherry Pie F illing  2ooz

Corn M u ffin  M ix  boz.5 /^ 1
PINNACLE QQO
Sugar ............ 5 Lb. Bag Limit One
SCOT TOWELS RQO
P aper Tow els   Jumbo Roll®^
SOFT 'N GENTLE fSQO
T o ile t T issue 4 RoiiD ! I
COTTONELLE QQO
T o ile t T issue 4 Roû 5^
HEFTY $ 1 3 9
Law n &  L e a f Bags 10 ct. I
ZEST $4  69
Bar Soap 4 Pack ■
SOFT SCRUB QQO
C le a n s e r..............................................1302 .WU
DASH $ 1 99
Lem on Liquid D e te rg e n t.......... 64 oz. ■
SURF $ 0 7 9
Liquid D e te rg e n t............................ 64 oz. ^
TIDE $ 4 4 9
Pow dered D e te rg e n t .....................42 oz. ■
JOY $4  29
Dish L iq u id ........................ ..............32 Oz. ■

PURINA $ il4 9
M eow  M i x ............................................ sLb. ^
PURINA $ 1 8 9
G ravy  Dog F o o d ............................... 4 Lb. ■

w/Free Storage Container
KIBBLES N BITS $ * 7 9 9
D og F o o d ............................................ zolb. »

k

---------------------------  .  _ ........................................... ............... .................. .................... .......  - ---------- -- ------------------

DECORATIVE
Miniature Pumpkins............. ........
U.S. NO. 1
Red P otatoes...........................10-Lb.Bag’
CALIFORNIA
Cauliflower Lg. 12 Head s ize ’

CALIFORNIA
Broccoli.......................  ....................... Lb. Bunch'

MICHIGAN RED DELICIOUS
A pples ..........................................  ........................... 3-Lb. Bag^

THOMPSON CQO
Seedless Grapes ......Lb.3 3

Dairy & Frozen Bargains
CENTRELLA $139
2% Milk I
CENTRELLA
Soft Margarine............  .............. 2-8 Oz. Tubs'

PARKAY 3 9 *

Liquor Bargains

Stick Margarine...................... i Lb.
FLEISCHMANNS QQ$
Soft Margarine............  ........ 2-8 Oz. T u b s 3 w

KRAFT $  4  4 9
American S in g les.................... 14.5  oz. ■

^CENTRELLA 7Q̂
Orange J u ice ...............................i2 0z.^3
FLAV-R-PAC 3/M
Lemonade .............................................................12 o z .’

j
BUSCH
Beer

.6 Pack Cans

.................................................................. 6 Pack Cans
Warm or Cold

OLD STYLE
Beer

Warm or Cold
MILLER DRAFT REG OR
Lite Beer

Warm or Cold
DE KUYPER

Peach Schnapps 750 mi.

GORDONS
Vodka

Gin 1.75 $ 1 0 .^

OLD RECIPE All Flavors
Ice Cream ............................................................. y ,.oai.

99

. 6 Pack Btls.

Fresh Meat Bargains

1.75

D IC K 'S
S i^  M a r k e t

Chatarmrlh
Quantity Rights Reserved

7:30 - 8A ) Evety Day

USDA C H O IC E $159
Round S te a k .....  .............................Lb. ■
SIR LO IN  TIP OR $199
Rump R o a s t...................................... lb. ■
SIR LO IN  $019
Tip S te a k s .......... ?............................. l b . ^

EXTRA LEAN $199
Cube S te a k s ...................................... l b . ■
SLIC ED  CQO
Beef L iver.............................................L b .3 e l

$139
Pork S teaks .. ...............................................................l b . ■
BOSTON BUTT ' i $129
Pork R o a s ts ..... ,. !, ............................................. l b . ■
FARMSTEAD $159
Sliced Bacon ..................................u>. ■
PURNELLS $178
Old Fo lk ’s S a u s a g e ............. , .........u>. ■

f e y . . .

St



D w i^ t to celebrat^  
signing of constitution

The Village of D w i^ t will be cele
brating the bicentennial of the U.S. 
Constitution on Thursday. Sept. 17 with 
a program begirming at 2 p.m. at the 
G ^ c  church.

Thirty-two members of the communi
ty will take turns reading the Constitu
tion and the Dwight high school and 
junior high school bands will play patri
otic songs.
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T IF  is  n e c e s s a ry  fo r fu tu re  g ro w th
By Carol Schott

Plans for a proposed development in 
the TIF (Tax Increirtent Financing) dis
trict at the Interstate 5S and Route 66 
interchange were recently presented to 
the Pontiac City CoutKil members.

The coutKil believes taxes generated 
from that district could Anance an in
dustrial park which they say is necessa
ry for the future growth of the area 
according to City Administrator Robert 
Karls.

Livingston county’s population has 
decreased by three percent from 41,381 
to 40,200 according to a recent report. 
Karls cites economic reasons for that 
decline.

A group of 875 concerned citizms 
including several of the city’s retailers 
signed a petition against the TIF fund
ing and presented it to the council.

Jerry Hillyer, who owns the New Log 
Cabin Restaurant, says. "We’re not ob- 
jwting to development at that intersec
tion but to (he priiKiple of the TIF 
plan."

Under (he plan, sales (axes (five cents 
per stale and one cent per city dollar) 
generated within (he district will go into 
a pot earmarked for the d istria’s future 
development.

Karb says the flowback can be used

for such things as in fru ^ c tu re s . However, he points out that the Also, any future property tax in- 
professional fees, land acquisitions, in- state’s current five cents per dollar creases due to iiKieases in assessed 
tciwt (by-^wns), street lighting and funding is subject to annual appropria- valuation will go into TIF cofer, notes 
Oulcr dcvcl(^iii6iU costs. Uons. PIm m  turn to poQo 4

Citizens have mixed views 
on Pontiac’s TIF district
By Carol Schott

Pontiac’s new TIF plan, which offers 
incentives for new business and indus- 
ny to locate near the Interstate SS and 
Route 116 interchange, disturbs a num
ber of people in the community to the 
point of forming a group called "Retai
lers and Citizens Against TIF District 
Financing."

Group spokesman, Jerry Hillyer, says 
the group is opposed to the "unfair use 
of sales tax dollars to help new develo
pers."

But the two new TIF (Tax IiKremcnt 
Firuuicing) districts, w h i^  will exist for 
23 years, were already approved by the 
Pontiac City Council with no opposition 
last December, according to City Admi
nistrator Robert Karls.

Those two districts focus on the 
dowptown area and the properties sur- 
rauiKling the interchange.

Explaining the way the plan works, 
Karls says the six cents per dollar slate 
and city taxes generated within the TIF 
district will go into a pot earmarked for 
the district’s future development.

He says the developers will put up all 
the front money and the flowback can 
be used for such things as infrastructure 
improvements.

One developer has already proposed 
a plan to build a motel, convenience 
store, and truckstop-restaurant on 160 
acres southeast of the interchange.

Hillyer, who owns the New Log 
Cabin Resuurant, says although the 
plan has already been approved it 
doesn’t change his feelings or the feel
ings of 875 others in the community 
wto signed a petition against TIF and 
recent submitted it to the council.

He says. T  realize that
PiMa* turn M pag* S

Prison guards  
afraid after 
attacks on 
five officials

The Pontiac Correctional Center is on 
deadlock indeAnitely, according to pri
son officials.

Within the past 11 days, one superin- 
teiKlcnt was slain by inmates, anothei 
superintendent was slugged, and three 
guards were beaten.

The three attacks in less than two 
weeks have guards picketing for more 
protection at the Pontiac prison.

"Our big concern is a shortage of 
staff. We’re all worried about s ^ t ’s 
going to happen when the place comes 
off deadlo^—to put it point blank, 
we’re afraid." says one of the guards.

The most recent attack involved three 
guards who were assaulted by inmates 

PlMM turn to page 11

K"

protest ptbkbt tit 
among several guaNis
facility for more protection on S u n t^  tn tlie WAkti 
of three attacks on officers In th e p ii^ ltd fl^ i^ ^
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The wortd as seen by Russ Metz
I guess the yearning for a companion 

of the opposite (or same) sex makes you 
a little squirrelly at times, but the mail 
order route must bring out the best (or 
worst) in passionate suitors.

A frierid, who has collected some of 
these juicy little want ads from the

Washingtonian, shares some of the bet
ter ones with me. Apparently drinking 
that Potomac branch water can give 
your system a severe case of the hots, 
making your mating call sound like 
something out of Lady Chatterly’s 
diary. Here’s a few of them, and good

CHlMn
J a m M  K ilp atrick

A Conservativa View
Judge Robert Bork goes before the 

Senate Judiciary Committee on Sept 1S 
seeking conTirmation as an associate 
justice of the U.S. Supreme Court. 
Every experienced writer in the country, 
reganlless of political views, should 
have a measure of sympathy for him.

The editors of Newsweek recently 
asked Bork if he had read a thick 
summary from the Department of Jus
tice in support of his conTirmatioa 

"I haven’t read it all, " he replied, 
Ttecausc the one aspect of this whole 
thing that is a little oaunting is reading 
about yourself in every context-:-and 
even worse, reading the the stuff I wrote
in the old days. My general impression 
is that I was much iess mature then, but
that I wrote better.”

Every seasoned editorial writer in the

of respect for legislative decisions, of 
obedience to the clear commands of the 
Constitution.

He holds to the conviction that judg
es ought never to impose their own 
pcrsoiud prejudices on the law under the 
guise of "interpretation."

It is for t h ^  reasons that Ronald 
Reagan has nominated him for a seat on 
the court. Of course the p ^ id e n t hopes 
that Bork’s vote on constitutional ques
tions would go in the "right” direction. 
Every president since G eo r^  Washing
ton has made nominations in the same 
hopeful spirit. Often presidents have 
b e ^  d isa ^ in te d  in tlKir choices, but 
the custom is inviolate.

The issue involving Bork is wholly

country will appreciate Bork’s wry ob- 
leariy 4f

one of degree. Almost no one tmestions 
his qualifications, and for good reason:

servation. Nearly 40 years ago, at the 
lender age of 28, I became the fue- 
eating editor of a nuijor Southern news
paper. There wasn't a topic under moon 
or sun on which I could m t deliver a 
definitive opinion. I laid upon my en
emies with shillelagh, tire iron and bung 
starter. Those were glorious times—
10,000 words of copy a week, half a 
million words a year. Ah, the stuff I 
turned out in the old days! Like Bork, I 
was less mature, but I wrote better.

The mellowing experieiKe ought to 
be kept in mind as the committee 
appraises Bork’s record. Like all of us 
who write for a living, he has expressed 
views in times past that he no longer 
holds in times present. I was an ardent 
segregationist once. I long ago put all 
that racist ugliness behind me, but it is 
just as Omar Khayyam observed: "The 
moving finger writes; and, having writ, 
moves on: nor all thy piety nor wit shall 
lure it back to cancel half a line, nor all 
thy tears wash out a word of it."

Things that Bork said as a law 
professor about free press, antitrust law 
and a right to privacy are not necessari
ly the things Bork would say as a 
member of the high court He is stude 
with his written record, but he ought not 
10 be impaled upon i t

None o f this IS to suggest that Bork is 
any more a "moderate" than I
more 10 the point, any more a moderate 
than Juatioe William Rrenoan or Justice ‘ 
Ttattffood Marshall, is a princii^ed 
cooiervalive, just as Brennan and Mar- 
dtall are prinnplett liberals. He believes 

old doctrines 0

tioos.
"Weird white male—no, that’s no 

good. Oddball? No. Unusual guy? Nah. 
Got it: I ’m not like everybody else. I’m 
36, 6’1", beard-no-mustache and not 
ugly. (Beauty is in the eye of the 
beholder, but very few know that ugly 
is regulated by the National Bureau of 
Standards.) Current passions: biking 
and tennis. Abiding loves: reading, 
movies, walking and fooling around. 
ISO female human with strength and a 
sense of humor to keep company with.

•You can’t all want husbands — 
Some of you must just want lovers. 
How does this sound? Open, honest, 
sensitive communication: we both say 
what we feel, think, want Plus no 
strings, no compitcations: free expres
sion and mutual pleasure are the only 
goals. Want this? Want if with a pas
sionate, disease free, profcssiorul, mid- 
30s DWM? If you want it, ask for iL

•Millionaire sought—Beautiful, in
telligent, young performing artist seeks 
sincere, intelligent and well-heeled 
friend.

•Not morally bankrupt, but seriously 
overdrawn — SWM, 33, professional, 
IDO D /S  W /J /O ,  vrithout morbid 
fear of relationships. Must have sense of 
humor, lacks propensity for BS. I’m 
eclectic — like Bach, Beatles, Jane 
Austen, Stephen King, old British cars 
and motorcycles, a sense of gentility 
without snobs, trips to London, Wales. 
No Yuppie — Liberal. 1 remember 
Woodstock but got rid of my sleeping 
bag. Sound too good to be true— 
pr^ably  is, but show me some pluck 
and write.

•Built like a gorilla but beautiful— 
Tall redhead, happy, stable, loving

C hristian , terrific  WASP g irl— 
passions: horses, country music, films, 
entertaining, and walking.

•Awful housekeeper — but I can 
cook. Successful, handsome, suble, 
pleasurable. S’10" trim, non-smoking 
SWM, 34 seeks easygoing, career-or
iented athletic WF for tennis, jazz, 
scrabble, bug band dances, possible 
commiunent.

•Take my mother (please)—Help this 
custodial match-making teenager find 
soul-mate for Mom (dwaspf, 4S); 
warm-hearted, intelligent, pretty, youth
ful /  unwrinkled. I’ve kept her respecta
ble’—(no smoking, barhopping, misbe
having)—now she deserves a break!

•Geri antics anyone? DWM retiree, 
62, mildly salacious, outdoorsy, pecuni- 
ous ISO versatile, unencumber^, ma
ture SWF compeer for walks, talks, 
boating, general hanky-panky, seasonal 
sun chasing.

•Definitely not castor oil—appeal
ing, thin, 38, MA '̂F, seeking attractive 
unattach^ of attach^ WM.

•Boring—ugly, stupid, lazy, insensi
tive, humorless DJM ISO opposite 
Seeking JF.

•Tired of wimpy renaissance men?— 
Medieval brute seeks slim, vivacious; 
wench for immentkmable pleasures. 
SWM. 32, nonsmoker, ISO similarly 
humorous SWF.

•Old broad—who’s seen it all and 
done it too, offers advice on how to 
avoid getting jerked around by women. 
S /  DW / WMs can hire a ruvigator for 
their love lives. If you never had an 
older sister, let’s talk.

•Shopping center heir—Very good- 
looking SWM, 32. 5’10", 155 lbs. Ro
manticist Mho loves classical music.

(P iM u tum to Page (

Letten to the editor

His qualifications are superb. Skilled 
lawyer, topnotch professor, solicitor 
general, most recently a circuit judge— 
Bork has it all. But is his conservatism 
"extreme" conservatism? Is he a troglo
dyte zealot, slavering to tum back civil 
liberties? No one who has considered 
Bork’s whole record can believe any 
such thing. He is a judge, not an 
advocate.

He can be relied upon to bring the 
formidable powers of his intellect to 
bear on the law aiKl the facts of a case. 
His mind won’t be absolutely "open." 
Only a wimp could get to be 60 years 
old and have an absolutely open mind, 
and Bork is no wimp. He is a jurist, 
period.

Will he win confirmation? If Sena
tors Joe Biden and Edward Kennedy are 
determined to mount a filibuster, and if 
they can hold 41 votes against Bork, the 
nomiiution would have to be with
drawn. Such a course holds terrible 
risks of retaliation for the liberal Demo

I believe the G ty Council of Pontiac 
is making an error in judj^nent. It 
reminds me of the parking meter situa
tion many years ago.

At that time the city saw only the 
chance to raise some additional revenue 
and after all, all the other communities 
were doing it. The parking meters were 
not responsible for the demise of down
town Pontiac; but they were certainly a 
contributing factor. When Mayor 
Campbell took over, he found a way to 
eliminate the meters. I believe that with 
a little foresight we could have gotten 
by without them in the first place. It’s 
too late now to do anything about that 
problem.

crats.
Tlie intensity of the battle over Bork 

raises this controversy above the level 
of previous fi^its. No such contending 
forces were drawn up over the nomiiu- 
tions of John J. Paricer in 1930 or 
Clemera Haynsworih in 1969. Bork’s 
opponents luve vowed to spend mil
lions of doUm in loU>ying against his 
confirmation.

M y conviction is that reason w ill yet

A similar situation is shaping up for 
what is now the new downtown Pon
tiac. the periphery of 116 & 66. With 
the implementation of the T.I.F. district 
at 116 & 55. the city is again making an 
error in judgment. Again, all they can 
see is the possibility of additioiul rev
enue. Again all the other communities 
are doing it.

By giving a property tax abatement 
to tte  developers they do without a 
potential source of revenue for a period 
of years.

prevail Bork will emerge from the 
nearings;

in the old doctriiies of judicial restraint.

_ I u  a better man than his inqui
sitors. After proloiiged debate in 
her, he will win, and he will grace the 
court for years to come.

By rebating the Sales Tax 50% to the 
newcomers, the city gets the other 30%, 
but can use that money only to develop 
an industrial park in the T.I.F. area.

Yiiti jhe t ^ e n i  of.\^u(jor shopping 
‘ highway the

"downtown" will move one mile west 
a i^  the present major shopping area 
will fail just as surely as downtown 
Pontiac has.

The people on the City Council who 
don’t think that vrill h a p |^  are not in a
retail business. I am. When the sales 
volume d n ^  due to the increased 
competition from the new businesses on 
the highway, I will have to (1) Cut costs 
or (2) Find a way to maintain volume or 
(3) Close.

So Mull all the other retailers. The 
poim of this letter is simply this!

When this happens, and it WILL 
happen, the city’s revenue from present 
reuilers will drop significantly. An 
empty building won’t pay much proper
ty tax and no sales tax at all.

2. Although the new retailers will be 
collecting a lot of uxes and the city gets 
half, none of that money can be used to 
support the city’s regular expenses. It 
goes back to the T.I.F. district or must 
be returned to the sute.

3. The city will have to raise taxes 
somewhere else to make up for the lost 
funds.

I believe that everyone who agrees 
with roe should attend the Public Hear
ing, on OcL 6. 'The only way to stop this 
action is to tell your city council how 
you feel.

Sincerely, 
Gerald E. Hillyer, 

Pontiac

THE LIVINQ8TON CITIZEN
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s regular expenses. It 
T.I.F. district or must 

le state.
will have to raise taxes 
to make up for the lost

t everyone who agrees 
attend the Public Hear- 
'he only way to stop this 
your city couiKil how

Sincerely. 
Gerald E. Hillyer, 

Pontiac
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Citizen photos by Carol Schott
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I I
Sticks and stones  

will break m y bones... 
but what about crickets?

THE BOYS AT Central School in Pon
tiac were playing "Cricket" on a recent

afternoon, but the

I » I. .• M
f f

sport didn’t involve 
a bat, ball, and two 
wickets. All they 
needed  in the ir  
hands were jump
ing black bugs to 
ch ase  th e  g irls  
around the play
ground. Above, the 
boys c a tch  the  
crickets for some 
old fashioned teas
ing (below). At right, 
one of the guys lo
ses his grip on the 
cricket and the gal 
smashes the black 
critter into the as
phalt. On the other 
side of the play
ground, top pic
tures, the students 

.V’; piart|i;^pa^ Ip. othet,.. 
games.' "
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ConttniMd from p«g* 1

Karls. He says the land value of most of 
the disurict is presently assessed as farm 
land.

The Interchange TIF district lies 
south of 116, includes a small portion 
north of 116 crosses Intersute 55 and 
extetKls to the township road.

The plan runs for 23 years and was 
approv^ by the council last December 
with no opposition during a public 
hearing on D u m b er 12, says Karls.

State of Dlinois regarding industries 
they want to locate in this area, the city 
doesn’t often meet the criteria. "For all 
practical purposes the only available 
building we have available now is the 
old Sherwin Williams plant,” he says.

Another TIF district was also ap
proved at that time which includes 24 
blocks in the d o w n to ^  area as well as 
properties bounded by Court and Divi
sion sheets and Grant wid Cleary streets 
and will include Johnson Press.

At this point, Karls says proposed 
development is geared toward highway- 
related businesses—those eight million 
motorists driving up and down 1-55 
every year. He says, "Let those eight 
million pay for the industrial park in
stead of the community."

The recent proposal was lor a motel, 
convenience store, and truck stop with a 
restaurant on 160 acres southeast of the 
interchange.

Karls says, "The beauty of the pro
gram is that it’s locally controled. Noth
ing is set in concrete." He says, "Devel
opers front all the costs and only get a 
rebate on taxes at the council’s discre
tion based on individual contract nego
tiations."

Karls says when contacted by the

Developing an mdustnal park takes 
"big money" according to Karls who 
questions where it will come from. He 
says "We’ve lost revenue sharing and 
fe^ral dollars aren’t available. That’s 
why the city undertook TIF." And he 
adds. T h a t’s also why the state added 
five cents sales tax to the funding of the 
district."

The issue of competition among new 
and established businesses in the city 
was raised by some of the petitioners.

Addressing the issue, Karls says, "It’s 
a difTicult issue, but looking at the long 
range impact and development of the 
city, the council feels TIF is ttecessary.

And he says. "That fact has been 
accented by over 140 TIF’s in the state. 
So it’s not only the competition factor 
in Pontiac we’re looking at. but the 
competition factor in the entire stale."

Karls says a public hearing on the 
proposed development in the interch
ange TIF district has been set for Oct. 6 
at 7 p.m. at the City Hall.

NOW AVAILABLE
at Honeggers & Co. in Fairbury

•Extruded Soybean M eal

•C u s to m  Soybean Extruding  

•  K ibbled Corn

•Grain Banking

Phone 815-692-3411

i

(offer

RED
RASPBERRIES
P ick 8 Ibe. o r m oro 
and g o t 1 lb . FREEI

mod thru Sept It)
MUMS

Dig>YourO wn 
1.50 to  2.50 

Pottod • 2.50 to  3.50

PO TATO ES
Froah Dug 

W hH oor Rod
lO f lb .

PEPPER S
1 Suahol •$ 7

A PPLES
M dntooh

1 Buahol • $7.50

Jones
Strawberry

Woods
M on., Tmoo., Thura.

«  F ri I  to  12 
W od. 1  t a t  i  to  $

tfUinfiiiiniiiuiiKRuniif

J:

ESC k k o L  Ufa TRi I i i . - r  _!i\. Tr-nr

ALL OUT
CLEARANCE SALE

ALL NEW 1987 CHEVROLET CARS AND TRUCKS 
AND ALL NEW 1987 BUICK MOTOR CARS 
WILL BE SOLD AT DEALER INVOICE TO MAKE ROOM 
FOR THE 1988 MODELS THAT ARE ROLLING IN.

e

1 9 %
THE BIG ONE
IS BACK .
SPECIAL 1.9% FINANCING 
NOW AVAILABLE ON 
SELECTED GM MODELS

SEE YOUR SALESMAN NOW!!

W h « r«  8 « n r lc «  M « k « o  F r la n d s

L .
HOURS:

8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Mon.*Frl. 
•  a.m. to S p.m. Sat

8 1 5 - 8 4 3 - 3 3 4 4
L .Y IM IM

CHEVROLET-BUICK. INC. 
J~r0NTMC,IU. i

I2S North Ladd S t 
Pontiac, IL 61784

8 1 5 -8 4 2 - 3 3 4 4
■Utt h  X'Jjlltl Ollb JlvlV.|
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involved until after the fact, but 1 think 
the primary reason is that people don’t 
understand TIF district financing.'*

Hillyer says. T m  not objecting to 
development on that intersection or the 
new guy coming in—that’s the way the 
world is. I think it’s inevitable and 
might even bring additional revenue 
into the community. But to abate taxes 
not only gives the new guy incentive to 
come here, it takes away from the 
community. It gives the new guy money 
to go into business against the old guy."

Continuing, he says, "When a lot of 
businesses are built on the highway, 
retailers here in town will be forced to 
close up. My point is when we close up. 
the city will no longer be supported by 
our sales and property uxes and the 
new guy’s taxes will be going back only 
into that district."

He says the lost revenue will have to 
be replaced—probably by raising taxes.

"I wouldn’t have a valid point if the 
TIF plan was just going to hurt me. but 
it’s valid if it’s going to hurt everybo
dy," says Hillyer.

Business men are not attracted by 
"something free," according to Hillyer 
who says they’re interested in transpor
tation facilities, location, and water sup
ply. "If that's available to them, they’ll 
come to the area wiiliout TIF. But what 
we’ll get is some fly-by-nights who

come through for a few years to milk 
the community," he emphasizes.

In the past, the community has an
swered tte  call of local business in 
trouble, notes Hillyer. "Why not con
tinue to nurture what’s here? All this 
revenue funding is available, all this 
opportunity for the new guy, but what 
it’s going to do is destroy the hopes and 
dreams ^  all the peole who have lived 
here and built this conununity."

H arold Schroeder, who owns 
Schroeder Firestone, agrees with Hil
lyer. He opposes the TIF plan because 
"the community won’t receive any of 
the benefits" during the plan’s 23-year 
life span. He says, "Nobody is against 
growth or creating jobs, but not at the 
expense of otliers." Schroeder doesn’t 
believe in "supporting somebody cise’s 
fmanccs through taxes."

Pontiac citizens on the other side of 
the issue agree with the council’s deci
sion to approve the plan and believe 
that in the years to come the TIF 
districts will benefit the entire commu
nity.

John McGlasson, owner of Pontiac 
Seed Company in downtown Pontiac, 
believes the TIF plan could be an asset 
to the community as long as the money 
rebated to the developers is used for 
projects like road and sewer improve
ments. He says, "The city has always 
stood behind new development. 1 don’t

sec anything different here except a 
change in name."

Pontiac attorney Sidney Smith also 
agrees with the TIF plan and says that 
the City Council has been initiating 
programs to help businesses for years. 
But he points out that "People t ^  to 
support only those programs that will 
b e ^ i t  them." The TIF plan, he says, 
"could help the entire public."

Smith says, "I always thought com
petition was the tuitne of the game.” He 
questions, "Who are these people who 
think they have the right to deny the 
genera] public the right to buy some
thing some place else?" He answers. 
"They’re the same people who raised 
horses and were against tractors...! think 
it’s progress."

Hillyer maintains that the TIF issue 
"vitally concerns’’ the people of Pontiac 
and urges the community to attend a 
public hearing at the City Hall on 
October 6, at 7 p.m.

He says, "The only way to stop this is 
to get enough concerned people to show 
up at that meeting."

Speaking on behalf of the group, he 
says, "We don’t want to imply that the 
plan is unfair, but it is very shortsighted. 
We’ve listened carefully to the council 
and believe there’s an error in ilieir 
thinking. Now we’d like them to listen 
to us."

PTHS e lects  
1987-88 o ffic ia ls

Pontiac High school class officers 
were recently elected by their class
mates. They are:

SENIORS
AndrM Atfamt, pm ldM il; KrteU McBm IIi, 

vte*-prMldMit; Um  Walter, aaoratery; Paula 
Bayar, Itaaaurar; Amy Jonaa, Laurte LxielM 
and Gingar Pfaft, daaa rapraaantattvaa.

JUNIORS
Dea Oaa Gactnvandtnar, praaklanl; Kally 

EcfchoH, vica-praaldani; Dab Kannaa, aaera- 
lary; Suaan Kalanar, traaaurar; Mlchalla 
Coopar, Rob Rich and Kathy Warwick, claaa 
lapraaantatlvaa.

SOPHOMORES
Bill Diaz, praaldent; Julia Morris, vlca- 

praatdent; Malania Hendaraon, sacralary; 
Sharisa Markar, Iraasurar; Chris Adams, 
Kristy Cbirfca and Nicola Flanhold, class 
raprasanlailvas.

FRESHMEN
Mika Lucas, prasidani; Carria Undsay, 

vica-prasidant; Jill Unzickar, sacretary; Kris- 
U Kallas, Iraasurar; Jason Fuss, Mallssa 
McCaskay and John Wllla, class raprasanla- 
tivas.
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(Q uuntru  A t tU
Just Mrrhredl 
HALLOWEEN 

ITEMS
207 W  Madison 
Pontiac 844 S32B

H u b e r ’s
TRY THIS FOR SIZE 
By Reuben Huber

Did you hear about the 
politician who hired two 
research staffers? One to 
dig up facts and one to 
shred them.

Egotism: "I" suain.

It’s probably very easy to 
be happy—if we would 
forget our troubles just as 
quick as we do our bless
ings.

Church announcement 
for a chicken dinner: 
"Come in for a wing and 
a prayer."

Why not go out on a limb 
— isn’t that where the 
fruit is?

The most worn-out lie 
used to be "Your check is 
in the mail"—now it’s 
"Our computer is down.”

Need new clothes for 
fall? Don’t buy them un
til you have seen the se- 

k te^on  and prices at Hu-

4 «

a t  
1 1 4  W .

L o c u s t  

I n  F a i r b u r y

P H O N E :
6 9 2 - 3 7 7 1
HOURS:
Noon to 9 p.m.
Mon. thru Sat.
Noon to 7 p.m. Sun.

1 DAY 
RENTAL

y v fe
W-SM

n ^ ta

♦89“

jBCtWUJS

Me,

Featuring Full line of Video Rentals for entire family

WILL SPECIAL ORDER MOVIES FOR PURCHASE
Players or rent

MrMsttenj mtneennttt
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Entertainment and competition to highiight Dwight Harvest
A parade, two dances, live entertain

ment and a number of competitions will 
highlight the 8th Annual Dwight Har
vest Days on Sept. 18-20.

The celebration will begin on Friday 
with an FFA research plot open house 
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and pork chops 
and brats served by the club from noon 
until 1 p.m.

A tractor pull has been scheduled 
downtown from 3:30-4:30 p.m. and that

evemng from 9-12 p.m. the "Music 
Man" will be downtown for a free street 
dance.

On Saturday, 102 arts and crafts 
exhibits and 117 flea markets will line 
the streets downtown and live entertain
ment will be provided from 11 a.m.- 
3:30 p.m. A kiddie parade will begin 
downtown at 10 a.m.

Also that day a 5k race has been set 
at Renfrew Park for 8:30 a.m., a softball

tournament at the high school at 9 a.m„ 
and a closed horse-shoe tournament at 
Garrett Park, also at 9 a.m.

From 4-6 p.m. a National Kiddie 
Tractor Pull will take place downtown, 
and later, from 9-12 p.m. the "Shadows 
of the Night" will perform at a free 
street dance.

Sunday’s traditional parade will fea

ture 15 marching bands this year and 
Bill Corrie has been chose as the Parade 
Marshal.

The Dwight Invitational Band Com
petition will begin at the high school at
3 p.m. on Sunday and the popular FHA 
"cow plot contest" will also begin at 3 
p.m. on the comer of Franklin and 
Delaware Streets.

Metz.
Continued from peg* 2

archaeology, philosophy, skydiving and 
Mickey Spillanc (?!). ISO a super smar- 
l / intelligent SWF, ideally very pretty 
in her twenties who doesn’t get a 
nosebleed in a penthouse, or worry 
about mussed hair in a convertible, who 
believes in marriage and kids.

♦No police record! — Well, one 
stresses one’s suong points. Hard-to- 
dcscribe WM, 40, looks, oh, say, 38, 
5‘8", slim, trim, clean southern gentle
man, missed MENSA by five points but 
don’t care very much. Curious mix of 
liberal and conservative viewpoints. 
Let’s have capital punishment, but do it 
with a registered gun. Military back
ground, non-smoker, seldom^inker. 
not much for spectator sports, lots of 
rhythm but have two left feet: when 1 
dance, Jim Vance breaks in with a 
special report. Creative, sensitive, shy. 
average looking, sometimes intcase arid 
moody. (Who wouldn’t be after three 
years of celibacy?) Engineer, singer, 
songwriter, poet, would-be inllentor 
(would-be millionaire, too), handy 
around house; if I can’t fix it, it isn’t 
broken. Used to be indecisive but now

I’m not sure. Collect old pianos, old 
camera equipment, and self-defining 
words and phrases ("superfluous redun
dancy"). Pet peeves: telephone solici
tors. TV evangelists, plaiuicd obsoles
cence, people who describe themselves 
as "eclectic", people who don’t put the 
newspapers back in order at Hardee’s, 
people who pronounce it "Washington", 
ISO petite, mechanically iiKlincd, tom
boy!^ partner and lover, non-smoker, 
with keen musical interest, good talker- 
/  listener, coordinated (or just could be). 
Let’s get together and make beautiful 
music!

ih c » r /

Infant nutrition  
class set

St. Joseph’s Hospital 
Medical Center invites 
expectant parents to at
tend a prenatal class on 
breast feeding and alter
native feeding methods 
entitled "Infant Nutrition 
—The Natural Way" on 
Wed., Sept. 16 at 7 p.m.

This class is one of a 
series offered by the hos
pital to prepare expectant 
parents.

For more information, 
call St. Joseph’s New 
Life Center at (309)662- 
3311, ext. 416.

(Haimtrij Attii
‘R ag R u g s”

207 W Madison 
Pontiac 844-5328

Limestone Spreading 
SPECIAL 

FALL PRICES
CALL TODAY 
J e f f  K ilgu s  

692-4044  
Eve. 692-3956

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦

D r. D a n  H e im e r
PODIATRIST 

(Foot Specialist) 
303 W. Washington 

Pontiac, Illinois 
815-842-6551

Dance

Saturday, Sept. 19

9:30-12:30
Stockade South C uiiom

Coact) l^ o u s t G a ra g e s

Quality
«t

Affordahle 
Prices

Compare the quality materials and 
workmanship offered by Coach House

Manufactured by Amish craftsmen 
Designed to your individual needs & designs 

Ar*a Eiclashrt Dtaltr

Central States
208 E. Gridley, Gridley (309) 747-3000

See us now for 
SPECIAL FALL 

DISCOUNTS 
on vertical &  horizontal 
blinds, custom window 

shades, and pleated 
shades.

Slagel Drapery Service 
3 0 2  South Eighth 

Fair bury
Phone: 692-3834

It’s A HARVEST of SAVINGS at Huber’s!

M en ’s
TOP COATS

by London Fog 
Misty Harbor

20%  off
Reg. $90 to $180

S a le  $ 7 2  to  $ 1 4 4
Sizes to 54L

One group 
London Fog 

Men’s Lightweight
Jackets

sizes to 54L

Special rack

Dress and Casual 
Slacks

V2 Price!
Men's Sizes 27-38W

SHOE SALE!
M en’s Moc with Tassel

Reg.
39.95

*3195

black
brown

burgundy
taupe

B o y s ’ L on g S le e v e
KNIT SHIRTS 

ON SALE!
reg. $11.00 to $20.00

S a le  $ 8 .9 5  to  $ 1 5 .9 5
Sizes 8-20

Boys
FASHION JEANS 

ON SALE!
reg. $16 .00  to  $29.00

NOW *12** to 24“

Special Group

MISTY HARBOR 
DRESS COATS

*59“
(reg. $140.00)

PANT COATS
$ 4 9 “

misses sizes 6-18

L a d ie s
LIGHTWEIGHT

JACKETS
$ 1 4 9 9

It. green, pink 
peach, aqua 

S-M-L

Gunne Sax 
Co-ordinates

(for Juniors 3-13)

REDUCED 
for EARLY FALL 

SAVINGS!
Solids and Prints 

Blouses and Skirts 
Light Blue or Dusty Rose

FAIRBURY. ILL.

Shop Friday nite till 9

ENTIRE STOCK

GUNNE SAX DRESSES 
NOW REDUCED!
save up to 2 0 %

T h is  a d  is  
a Partial 
L istin g
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'SUPERMARKET
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Prices Effective 
[Wednesday. Sept. 16th thru i 

Tuesday, Sept. 22nd 
(815) 692-2822 or 

Meat Dept. (815) 692-3615 
We Reserve The Right 

Tg Limit Quantities

PILLSBURY
CINNAMON

StreunI
27.2 Oz. Box

99i

r PILLSBURY 
I ULTIMATE

Bn»wie
NIK
3-Vari«tiM  
15 0 z. - 1 9 0 l

fro m  P ills b u r y

Aidge

21.5 Oz. Box

PILLSBURY deluxe '

Brownie M k

PILLSBURY 
DATE. BANANA. I 
OR BLUEBERRY3 3 r d

Pillsbuiy.((̂  ( ^ L U S \ ^

Ready to Spread j 
PILLSBURY

Frosting ^
8-Varieties 
16 Oz. Carton\^

39
BeMmClanZ"

Service
^ghth

-3834

T h is a d  is  
a Partia l 
L istin g

lED
 ̂ FALL 
QS!
Prints 
I Skirts 
usty Rose

CK

CED!
10%

ptfjsbgS
m

PILLSBURY PLUS All Varieties 

L C r i t S M b t  IS V rO z B o x

PILLSBURY 3-Varieties

Bundt Cake Mix 30 Oz. Avg

PILLSBURY MICROWAVE 

BroiwnieKit 10.4 Oz. Box

PILLSBURY MICROWAVE 

BnwmieRefl . 10.4 Oz. Box

V il l s b I

Hour
^Lb. Bag

PILLSBURY LH 
6 Oz. Bollle

Sweet 10 Sweetener
PILLSBURY HUNGRY JACK

40 Sv. Box

PILLSBURY EXTRA LIGHT

Pencake Nix 2-Lb.

4 ^ite!i

PILLSBURY

JfotRolMix 16 Oz.

GREEN GIANT SLICED '  ------------M 1 9

Mushrooms..........soz.jar "
GREEN GIANT  
All V arletlM

VegetaUss 16 Oz. Can

GREEN GIANT CUT

Asparagus lOVi Oz. Can

BITER THE PILLSBURY QAKE-OFF

^0  •* *

Cmarlhe
rWtWiMmj

Bale-on* Cooking 
. and BaUng Conimt

MfwHaacaah 
wmnaii Daw's 
w tldouN afow  
moosy 6y iHstoWijf 
thapm ai Oat four 
anayblankkin

7

O S

. jw--, ^

$126,000 IN CASH PRIZES')

liilllN g H lI lf
1 .. ........................ .. .........

mrnffiiiiffnim>«»))»))j)>m}miJmmmmmm3J!m>im:nirrmmHtmmnummmtrniTmramrrTTmTn>nn;nj7m7J7jj;:



Elegant Dinnerware 
For Every Occasion

Special 
O f f e r . . .
3 Piece Setting

D A V E ’S  C H O IC E  
B O N E L E S S  C H U C K

DAVE'S CHOICE BONELESS

Chuck Steak ub.
DAVE’S CHOICE BONELESS

Short Kbs lb

DAVE’S CHOICE BONELESS

Top BhaiB Steak Lb.

LESS FAT _ _ 
FEWER c a l o r ie s  

BETTER VALUE

Gov’t. Insp. 
Beef & Porte

SUPER TRI

Sea StoTB DisphY For Details
DAVE’S CHOICE BONELESS

Chuck Shouldor Pot Roast Lb.
DAVE’S CHOICE BONELESS '

Chuck Shouldor Steak Lb

DAVE'S CHOICE BONELESS

Ri) Eye Steak Lb.

FARMSTEAD

Bacon
HORMEL

Frank'N Stuff
JIMMY DEAN

Sausage Biscuits
LONQACRE

Lb.

SOz.

Turkey Wieners Lb.

'OSCAR MAYER
WILSON’S CORN KING^

Wieners
Wieners

6 9 *
$ 1 2 9

*  Lb.
Lb. Pkg. ^ ^Beal $1.49 Lb.

M T N . D E W , SL IC E , P E P SI FR EE  
O R  R E G . & DIET

2 4  P a c k  
12  O z. C a n sPepsi Cola

EQUAL $169
"Packets' ■

3 DIAMOND SLICED 2/*18 Oz. Can ■Sweetner so c i. box Water Chestnuts
PURITY .49* KRAFT"SQUEEZABLE" $119

12 0z. Bll. ■Drinking Water Dressings
LIBBY'S 3-Varielies

Porfc'N Beans 3/*1I4  0z . C a n ^ r  ■

RAGGEDY ANN

PorkOBeans 99*40 Oz. Can

BAGGIES $ p 9
75 Cl. Box ®

MORTON "PLAIN OR IODIZED ".  0 /$  1
F̂ood Storage Bags Table Sah

COUNTRY'S DELIGHT

Orange Juica..... . e<i oz. cin.
SUNNY DELIGHT FLORIDA

4 Oz. Bag Citrus Punch 6-Pk.

PILLSBURY ALL READY $139 TROPICANA PURE PREMIUM

tsoz. ■ Orange Juice baoz. cm.

Lb 'Otra.

^1



OLQERS

rtsiani 
af. Coffee
B Oz. Jar

FOLDERS
BOTH

GRINDS

Decaf.
'Coffee

_ _, FA V O RITES
>^‘B a k e d  F r e sh  D a lly ’̂ ^
^ D e l i c i o u s  A s s o r t e

Coffee 
Cakes

n

6 9

MONA'S

TarteM 12 0 z . Bag

TYSON CHICK 'N QUICK 
BUTTERMILK BREAST.
CHICK 'N. OR

Southern Fried 
CMck'NChunhs 1 2  0 | .

W EIGHT WATCHERS CHEESE. 
PEPPERONI OR DELUXE

French Bread Pizza e  v, o z . A«g.

BIRDS EYE “2-Varlailaa'

COolWMp 12 Oz.
Measuring Cup Pack 

PET DEEP DISH

PieShels
PET RITZ “S -V arie liM "

i. '1 ■ ■t40r.

1 9  CHIQUITA FRUIT & CREAM 
OR FRUIT A JUICE
^ ---------- -nips
MORTON "6-Varieties"

8-Pk.

12 Oz

« o i9
PICTSWEET

Vegetables 
▼ ^ 5 9  International

09 1
99̂16 Oz. Bag

QQC
t f lO  N o o o to s 79*12 0z. Pkg. "  ^

COUNTRY'S DELIGHT99̂  OrangeJuice 99̂16 Oz. Can

79̂  U  CREME 79*aO z.Tu b  "  ^  i

rrT»?r»rfftr*r?tT»e ■



I

FANCY LARGE 
RED DELICIOUS

“ N«w Crop"

CALIFORNIA THOMPSON

SooJ oss Grapes

MICHIGAN PAULA RED 
OR MclNTOSH Your Choice

Appies 3-Lb. Poly Bag

FANCY RED OR GOLDEN  
DELICIOUS Your Choice

Apples 3-Lb. Poly Bag '

POTATO SPECIALS
us NO. 1 NORTHERN GROWN

Red Potatoes lO-Lb. Poly Bag '

US NO. 1 W ISCONSIN

Russets . 10-Lb. Poly Bag

ANDREWS

Cvamel Apples 3Pk.
FANCY

Green Beans Lb.

FANCY LARGE

Caifomia Cantaloupe Each

CALIFORNIA

Broccoi

STANLEY O C f t

IV u n e  P h a n s  Lb.

LARGE CALIFORNIA
« i ---------- - - | I 1 | V
i i e c ia r w i e s ............................ .......... Lb. a w

OREGON BARTLETT 3 3 ^

FANCY GOLDEN RIPE 2 3 ^

LARGE

Green Peppers

V

SNO W HITE CALIFORNIA

Caiiflowfer
Large “ 12 Size" Head

Mamber 13-19. 
lt*s a weak tim caaW 

cliaaga yoar Ilia.
A m e r i c a n  H e a r t  ■“ 

A s s o c i a r i o n

r

I CUANUNC

M
\aOalinQiay

PEPPERIDGE FARMS WHOLE 
WHEAT OR OATMEAL

Bread 16 Oz. Loaves

I01 IO N  C IIA M M a  M O ftTUI M lA l
tfClAl
kono* moatub IionoN

COLGATE ‘̂ V arie ties '’

Toothpaste .6.4 Oz. Tube

CLEAN & CLEAR CLEANSING 
LOTION OR GEL, OR

Moisture Lotion soz.&40z.

Gert>e^ 
COOMES i

G e r b e r
COOKIES

ttiy ̂

QE**BER ^ / Q Q ^  ^  *-9- ^  Medium
Animal Crackers 20z BoxVrww Ultra Driers
GERBER “5-Varieties” $139 BABY FRESH

Fruit Juices e Pk. oniy * BabyMipes 80 C l. Box

»15“»
* 9 3 9

24 CL

KOTEX "Unacentad or Deodorant"

lkll*t Gey* 26CI.
KOTEX

Security Tamfwns
KOTEX REO. OR SUPER

Thin or Man Pads . 27ci.* 3ocl

KOTEX PROFILE

M m  w Ovanata Pads is ct. • 24 c t

99«m
2/*5
2 /» 5

C O L O R ^ M IG U A R D  
FILM DEVEIDHNG

5 X 7  COLOR 
ENLARGEM ENT

WITH
PHOTO

u d S CALENDAR
1 ipiii Hr’  iiiiii' FRAME

ONLY
$ 2 .9 9

HEFTY

Trash Bags
FRISKIES BUFFET 
“ 15-Varlellaa"

CatFood

30 Cl. Box

6 Oz. Can

KEN-L-RATION “2 Varlalias" 
MOIST N BEEFY

Dog Food 72 Oz. Box

CLOROX 2

fTO-wesn 32 Oz. Bll.

DOWNY

Fabric Softener $979
96 Oz. Bll. "

MARDI GRAS

wapwro 59^120 ct. Pkg. W W

SNUGGLE

Fabric Softener
QQC

33 Oz. Bll.

KLEENEX

Facial Tosue 99^250 C l. Box

OFFER VALID; SEPT. 1 thru JAN. 15. 19M 
Submit your favorite 041 color negative 
or slide and we'll enlarge it to a 5"x7’ and 
p lace It in a 1988 Photo Calendar. Great 

O' gW'OftyOUf Offieew f, ,:t. rU

HOUSEHOLD DELIGHT SCOTT

Paper Towels Bathroom Tissue

Vmml Jumbo Rolf' r,t)b6 s Km I ’l io i l i

(Guards...
Continued from page 1

Saturday afternoon in the 
house shower area, accordin 
spokeswoman Dorothea Gre< 

She says the inmates hit 
with their hands and no we<

S A L E

etJ^  
pa, - ^ ns

"Many patterns 
in stock for 
immediate installation

Daily 9-4 
Sat. 9-5

Evenings by Appt

HAl

TELL C ITY l 
B A S S E T T  
G IF T S  For

Customerl
1 -8 0 0 -8 S

LOCt
ROUTI

ACCEF
01

fo r Fa irt

COOKBOl
Fairbury- Hospital 
employees favorite 
recipes. In additionl 
specially selected uf 
with charts and coo| 
use" thumb index, 
are spiral bound and

The complete boo 
great demand and 
more for yourself 
Advance orders wil 
be printed. For this 
reserve you a book 
number of copies y 
or money order m 
Fund.” We must 
be notified when 
weeks, and you sh

hai
th|

We are also trying 
w ill be $10.00; there 
2", and you may p i

If you have any quj 
contact either Su^ 
Dietary at (815) 69x

NAME

a d d r e s s .

DAYTIME TELEPf 

ft OF COPIES REf

;<.l^MQUNX ENCLOj

'iMHimifitmiMtiiit



Lb.

Lb.

Lb. 39«

Lb. 2 9 *

|z. Tube

& 4  0 Z .

26 Cl.

24 Cl.

27 C I.630C L

1SCI.A24CL

99<
m
m
ii*5

9« Oz. Bll.

120 Cl. Pkg.

33 Oz. Bll.

250 Cl. Box

SCOTT

Bathroom Tmue

r.tJ6cT8KUf’iilr^ont

lUHihunriiTnTTTTTimnTiri*"

Ckiards...
Contkiuad from pago 1

Saturday aTlemoon in the south cell 
house shower area, according to prison 
spokeswoman Dorothea Green.

She says the iiunates hit the guards 
with their hands and no weapons were

involved.
Two of the ofTicials were treated at 

the prison hospital and the other was 
treated at Sl James hospital. The three 
were released and went back to work on 
Sunday.

Four inmates were identified and 
placed in segregation following the in
cident. No charges have been Filed and

THE QB./IZEN — WEEK OF S B ^ . 14. 1967 — PAGE 1 ^

fabrics 

« S .U O E O
VM-OESTO
$A999

"Many patterns
in stock for
immediate installation."

Daily 9-6 
Sat. 9-5

Evenings by Appt BOB N. Ladd •  Pontiac •  842-3102

the incident is being investigated, says 
Green.

Also, an investigation continues into 
the death of Robert L. Taylor of Pon
tiac, a superintendent at the prison who 
was beaten with an iron pipe and 
stabbed 10 times with a h^em ade  
shank on Sept. 3.

Two convicted murderers from a 
Chicago street gang have been identi
fied as suspects in the killing, according 
to Nic Howell, public information offi
cer for the Illinois Dcparunenl of Cor
rections.

On Sept. 2, another superintendent 
was "hit in the face" by an inmate, but 
no weapon was used, according (o 
sources.

Eva Lagos, associate director of 
AFSCME, Council 31, says the guards 
have been involved in the protest picket 
since Sunday night.

She says, "We want to impress on the

DOC administration, legislators, and the 
public that we're really concern^ about 
the safety of employees at the Pontiac 
prison.”

Lagos says the guards realize that the 
prison is not safe place to work, but 
they believe a number of steps can be 
taken to "make it a lot safer than it is." 
Suggestions on those steps will be 
discussed with Warden James Chrans at 
a labor management meeting on Wed
nesday.

And changes have already been made 
in that direction, according to Lagos. 
She says by Sunday more guards were 
escorting residents to their showers and 
command staff was present. Also holes 
have now been cut in shower doors for 
the cuffmg and uncuffmg of inmates.

The daily fear the guards face has 
escalated since the recent attacks, Lagos 
says. "We hope everybody listens so we 
can get procedures changed." she says.

Dianne Leman to 
speak at Women  
Aglow meeting

• I Turn of Century’* 
celebration set

H A R M S H O M E
F U R N I S H I N G S

TELL C IT Y  -  SEA LY  
B A S S E T T  -  N O R W A L K  
G IF T S  F o r  A H  O c c a s io n s

Customer Toll Free 
1-800-892-8633

LO CAL PHO NE 815-945 2731 
ROUTE 24 CHENO A, ILL IN O IS

Dianne Leman of Champaign will be 
tlie speaker at the Women’s Aglow 
meeting on Thursday, Sept. 24, at Ma
ry’s Homestyle Restaurant in the Ver
million Pla/ii, Pontiac.

The dinner will begin at 6:30 p.m. 
with the meeting following at approxi
mately 7:15 p.m. Reservations for the 
meal arc required and may be made by 
contacting Theresa Brock 842-1510, 
Shari Yordy 796-4108. or Emily Zivney 
309-432-2393.

Women’s Aglow Fellowship is an 
international oru mi/ation of Cliristian 
women. There are over 200 chapters 
worldwide.

Meetings arc open to all women. For 
further information, or for transporta
tion contact Bemadinc List at 844-6930.

The 8th annual "Tum of the Century" 
celebration will be held at Starved Rock 
State Park, near Utica, Sept. 19 and 20, 
from 11 a.m.-5 p.m.

This event is for the entire family and 
all activities and entertainment are 
FREE.

"Turn of the Century" will create an 
amiosphcre of the early 1900’s. Fea
tured will be hot-air balloons, high 
wheel bikes, dulcimers, zither and banjo 
music, jugglers and mimes. ContesLs, 
consisting of horseshoe and bocci ball 
tournaments, firemen’s water ball con
tests and games for the children such as 
pic eating, root beer chugging and sack 
races.

There will be Dixieland and German 
music for listening and dancing.

Fo(xl and soft drinks will be availa
ble.

Craft demonstrations tliroughout the 
day: craft items will be available for 
purchase.

ACCEPTING ADVANCE 
ORDERS NOW

fo r Fairbury H o sp ita l E m ployees’
COOKBOOK/KITCHEN HANDBOOK

Fairbury* Hospital is putting together a cookbook of the 
employees favorite recipes. The book wilt contain at least 250 
recipes. In addition to the recipes, the cookbook will contain 
specially selected up-to-date “ Kitchen Handbook" material tilled 
with charts and cooking information together with an "easy to- 
use" thumb index, and 10 different food categories. The books 
are spiral bound and lay open in use.

The complete book w ill cost only S5.00. We are anticipating a 
great demand and it may be that you w ill want to order one or 
more for yourself as well as for g ifts and special occasions. 
Advance orders w ill enable us to determine how many books to 
be printed. For this reason, we must have your money in order to 
reserve you a book. Please indicate at the bottom of this letter the 
number of copies you would like to reserve and enclose a check 
or money order made payable to “ Fairbury Hospital Cookbook 
Fund." We must have your orders no later than October 1. You will 
be notified when the books are in. It w ill take approximately 8-12 
weeks, and you should have them in time tor Christmas.

We are also trying to get ads tor the cookbook. The cost per ad 
w ill be $10.00; there can be up to 4 ads per page. Each ad is 5 ’A "  x 
2” , and you may purchase up to 4 ads.

If you have any questions or would like to place an ad, you can 
contact either Suzanne Wamback in X-ray or Ellen Saksa in 
Dietary at (815) 692-2346 or 1-800-255-4677.

NAME

ADDRESS.

DAYTIME TELEPHONE /».

HI OF COPIES RESERVED.

ENC.LOBED^___ tttt T - l f

ESTATE AUCTION
B A L A N C E  O F

FLO Y D  “ J A C K ” & E U N IC E  B IL L IN G S L E Y  ESTATE  
To be held at

604 W e s t Elm  St. Fairbury, IL 
O n

SATURDAY, SEPT. 19, 1987
S ta rtin g  a t 9:30 a.m .

All kinds o f  antiques: "Jack's" solid brass handcrafted items, household, 
shop tools. 6 or more hayrack loads ot antiques & misc PICKUP: 1968 Ford F 100. 
good cottdilion.
Terms: Cash or good check

AUCTIONEERS
Harvey Stork Sr & Jr Art Feller
Chenoa. IL Cissna Park. IL
Ph 815-945-3404 Ph 815 457 2175

fj, '■/iiuntutmuimmuiuu

PUBLIC AUCTION

%

SATURDAY, SEPT. 19 -  10:00 A.M.
at the High School located on School Street in Chatsworth 

CONTENTS OF CHATSWORTH HIGH SCHOOL
Auctioneer's Note: The building Is going to be demolished and the following 
contents arq to be sold at public auction:

3 tool cabinets, several shop tables, several lockers, metal cabinets. 4x8 
plywood, hardwood flooring, several oak desks (large & small). Singer sewing 
machine, bell sender, wet vac. globes, toilet paper dispenser, aquarium, mugs, 
skillets, scales, large aluminum pots, piano wfbench, pop dispenser, old drums, 
easels, kitchen base cabinet, parallel bars, balance beam, folding tables. 
Hummel horse, table carts, stainless steel trays, tiling cabinet. 4 drawer tiling 
cabinet, several oak chairs, scrap book, rocks, slide projector. Mico projector, 
band uniforms, trophies, stage curtains, oak bleachers, maple flooring, 
suspended ceiling, lights, banners, school desks & chairs, windows, marble 
stalls, glass front case, plates, coffee pots, deep freeze, watt pictures, etectric 
stove, m etal desk, metal shelving large quantity of books, several ping-pong 
tables, basketball wall mats, t.v., stainless steel sink, tape recorder. Hag pole, 
spring bed, wall cabinet, copy machine, 4 sewing tables, lunch room table on 
wheels, typewriters, fire extinguisher, microscope, tiling shelves, tables, granite 
coffee (Mt, cake pans, dlpfiers, chair cart, gtasses, food sticer, gtass cabfnel, 
complete set of kitchen b ate  cabinets, gas stove, steam healer, wall storage 
csbtrMt, step ladder, electrical boxes, radiators, off front cabinet, steel safe door, 
chalk boards, book shelving, arood filing cabinet, science equipment. John Deere 
motor, Ford motor, large table aaw, air compreasor, aotdaring torch, DeW all saw, 
drill praaa, anvil. Iron lablas, vica, angina tealing aquipment, implameni books, 
woods banchaa and much mora. 65 Chavy van, 15 barrala blacktop aaalar.

PRAIRIE c e n t r a l  CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL DISTRICT
AUCTIONEERS

MaurlcaStetdlnger 815-692-3462 R.O. Wlllholta
Not raa|>onsiMe lor accldenis ahould any occur. Not raaponsibla for marchandiaa 
once H l 6'60td. Announq^fgpnle on aale day wlH taka |>reeedattce ever printed adA

m• «. . . u r n m m in iT i i^  -*'«ivxnurvmiTmrnrTTmm7TTJJ7IJJ77777777i7TT
!;)»mi;::iim((««f<(n«u(((iM(iiriiMiiiii«(iiiiifitMiiMM)ii)«i))))))',))i)i:;.



'state Polidb Departnibnt 
promotes Trooper Hannon

Trooper Joseph C. Hannon of the 
Illinois Slate Police was recently 
avanced to the tide of Trooper First 
Class by Captain Charles G. McCarthy, 
District Six Commander, in ceremonies 
recently held at EHstrict Six Headquar
ters in Pontiac.

The Department of State Police esta
blished die classifications of Trooper

First Class and Master Trooper under 
the Career Path Concept for sworn 
officers which was implemented on 
January 2, 1981.

The selection process for the avance- 
ment is based upon the trooper’s consis
tent superior performance. "Officers 
must continue to perform in a superior 
maimer to retain tte advancement," said 
Captain McCarthy.

Trooper Harmon is a 18 year veteran 
with the Illinois State Police.

(Qountru Attk
“ A fg h a n s”

207 W. Madison 
Pontiac 844 S32B

I

J K -S C A N I

EYE E X A M IN A T IO N  
FOR G LA S S E S  &  

C O N T A C T  LENSES  
C O M P U T E R IZ E D  
A X IA L  EYE S C A N

CAE-SCAN
(Pronounced K-Scan)

A com putartzed a x ia l scan Is mada a f aach aya. Tha com putar 
analyzas Hm  aya and p rin ts  out tlia  c o rra c tia fl la iis  pow ar In  2 /1 0 tli o f 
sacond. Tha pa tlan t answ ars no duastions and raads no lo tta r cha rt 
during th is  part o f our com prohoaslvo aya axam lnatlon.

This spaca aga d iagnostic so rvlco  Is being o tia rad  AT NO EXTRA 
•CHAROE DURING THE MONTH OF SEPTEMBER. You pay on ly our ragu la r 
axam charge.

FOUTCH OPTICAL CO., INC.
Reasonably Priced Glasses & Contact Lenses

One-Trip Service For Most New Glasses 
and Contact Lenses

Soft Contact Lenses from
sggao

Pontiac Hrs. 
Mon. Mini Sot. 
M l W. Madison 
Across front Nio

com pfate

Paxton Hrs.M Eism If
UcOMî  OpiMMifllll

IN YOUR YELLOW PAGES vM* S. Marhst
I N aw B o fiAa  A ppom tsiofti ■ ^

•): o; Cl ii ii-?

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
RN/LPN RN/LPN
S k ille d  C are  U nit HLS
F u ll-tim e F u ll-tim e
7 am  - 3 pm 3 pm  - 1 1  pm
incl. every other weekend incl. every other weekend

RN/LPN RN/LPN
M e d ic a l/S u r g ic a l O p e r a tin g  R oom
F u ll-tim e P art-tim e
11 p m  - 7 am A p p rox . 3 0  h r s ./w e e k
incl. every other weekend including call-tim e

C o n tac t
P ersonnel Dept.: FA IR B U R Y  H O S P IT A L  

519 S. F ifth  St. 
Fairbury, IL 61739  
Ph. (815) 692-2346
Equal Opportunity Employer

2
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THE NEW TAX LAW 
MAY COST YOU A BUNDLE... 

O r M ake You One.
Let your Century Companies representative show you through the 

maze of lax reform, and how you can benefit from the new lax 
law Ask for our "Tax Reform Bulletin "

(Jet The Facts. Call Us Ibday. 
R oglstarad R oprosanta tlvss m ’.V  ( ' I N T  1' R ̂

Robert l .  Colter COM PA NT I S
Merb S. Poet lelend 0. Wycotl < >F A M 1 K I f  A
Sent Oousless. CIU. CbFC Rosaiyn I ■ Rutledfs Wat W'a*rrf>. Itma

Weber Plumbing & Heating
Introduces

The New Full Line of 
KITCHENAID APPLIANCES

VOUPKKD
AGREAM1MET0NBD

ARBMGERArOIL
> Built like no other 
tor quality, perform 
arx:e and durability

' Frost Free 
throughout

» Tempered glass 
shelves, not plastir 
or wire

> In the door ice and 
water dispenser

• Sturdy die cast 
melal handles, not 
plated plastic

• Cantilevered shelves 
adjust to tilanylh ifig

► Roller Trac'*" 
enspers glide out 
instead of scraping 
along

• Winter Chill Meat 
Locker "w ith  its 
own cold control

> Triple Protection 
Warranty Outstand 
mg 10.5 and 1 year 
product coverage 
Plus added value ot 
a Consumer Assur 
ance Plan (See 
dealer for complete 
warranty de ta ils )

It's a great time to buy So hurry Come see the
KSRF26D side by-side refrigerator And all the 
other premium KitchenAid models

OR A MSIIVMISIBLOR ACOOinOi; OR ilN O im

The KfIctMnAid* SupertM.
( nds hand 'insing ArxJ is 
Whivppr Quiet loo W'fhtam€*d 
duTdbrirty A fjreat buy

KftchenAM OrtN/OrtddI* Cooktop. KHchoiiAid TTmtitmI /
Thf txjiF .n lb" cooktop ttvil b<ityr. out ConvtCtfon Ov*n. No* coc-*
dotw grill irxJotys t /x'ii ng Hpxitxi'tv iiReihebes’ t oofc Aifri 
Lasv cleat'Og PtH-edfigh! ♦aslef more ê eotuoAĤ  con

vection hea!

KnCHENAID
I MULTMUNCTION MIXER |

With the purchase 
ofanyKItchenAicJ 
Washer and Dryer

Manufacturer s 
Suggested Retail Price

$ 2 7 9 9 5

ModuiR KAWESOO KEYE800 KQYE800 
KAWEgOO KEYEgOO KQYEgOO

KnaBiAik.FORiKVNirirsiiiuiDE.
Weber Plumbing
HMting, Air Conditioning, and Appllancos 

suvVm'̂ 'MbiitUrifiairiNiqr vr... PJiaaa i V H n x i m
7 i‘inii

GARAGE
SALES

CHATSWORTH: 511 N. 5lh 
St. Thursday. Sopl. 17, 9^; 
Friday, Sopl. 18, 9-6: Satur
day, Sapl. 19. 9-12.
Childran's, lunior, woman's, 
man's clothing: knick- 
knacks. dishos. pans, old 
tight lixiuros. otc. . Liv
ingstons. *9-16/9-16
CHATSWORTH. 601 N. 6th. 
Thursday, SopL 24. 9-5: Fri
day. Sapl. 25. 9-5. Trash 
compactor, lour usad liras, 
baby cradle, combination 
b u | ^  and sirollar. 
childran’s jackals and 
coats, lots ot clothing in
fants through adults. Many 
misc. items and homamada 
noodtas. Qibb and Harkart.

*9-16/9-23
CHENOA: 606 N Sacond. 
Sapl. 18. 9-3: ^4pt. 19. 
9-noon. Jaans a n ' swea- 
tars, juniors 9. 11: 1. i it  jars 
pints/quarts: boots, .'hoes 
6. 7: car radios, hoi rollers 
indoor grill, games, puzzles 
toys and lots ot odds anc 
ends. ■ *9-16/91t
CHENOA: Corner of Rt. 2/ 
and Pickett St. Friday. Sept 
18. 9-5: Saturday. Sept. 19 
9-1. Mahogany chini 
cabinet with matching tabU 
and lour chairs, rada 
range, snwival rocker, char 
coal grill, lots ot clothai 
and misc. Boians. *9 'l6 /9 -l4

Pine
EL PASO: Garage sale a 
CB club sale. 98 S 
Sapl. 17.18 and 19.9 a.
6 p.m. Ladiaa large size: 
waiarbad matrass 
healer and controls. «vii 
dows. lots ot misc. Soi 
thing lor avaryone.

*9-16/9

w ill

rem odel

EL PASO: 450 N. Adamij 
Sapl. 17. 6:30-5:30: Sapl’ 
8:30 till ?. Lots of 
ing laltovars. balhrc 
base cabinet, two pin 
bathroom lavatories 
Isucals. two storm doord 
two storm windows, god 
carpal lOVzxBVr. w a | 
decorations, dishes, k i l  
chanwara. linens, curtains 
light lixiuras. closet hard 
ware, childrens winter coaif 
and bools, clothing ot 
sizes, toys. Thera will 
soma items tree lor the 1 
mg. *9-16/9-'
EL PASO: 707 E. 4th  
Saturday, Sapl. 19 .6  a.m.
11 a.m. full prtca: i t  a.m.
1 p.m. V, price on 
ilams. /tduits and childraij 
clolhlng and shoes. He 
Interior ilams, patio 
nilura and folk ot mis 
Elian and Brad Rigsby.

*9-16/9-1

I la l

EL PASO: 20 lamily gri 
sale. Four miles weal of 
Paso on U.S. 24. SapL 
18. 19. 9-7. Excel
clothing, all alias, mai 
toys, baby equipment, 
qua buttons, much mis  
baked goods. appti
noodles. Loren Sichlij 
Farm. *9-16/9-

a n l

EL PASO: Sevan families 
the VFW. 99 W. Main. F | 
day, SapL 25, 9-5: Saturda 
Sapl. 26, 9-12. Somalhiil 
lor everyona. Clolhaa fn 
inlani to adult, lots of cot 
all t iz s t , toddler bad. < 
a aa lt. and tables, bicyck 
lova aaal, Christmas tral 
baby tum itura, color TV as 
b/w TV (needs work) a j  
much misc. EvarytMng | 
ad to sell. nc9-16/9-j
EL PASO: 485 N. Pina, 
day. Sept. 18, 9 till 
Clolhing and misc.

‘9-1BW-I
FAIRBURY: 208 W. Oak
(park In roar). Thun 
Sspt. 17 and Friday,
18, 9 a.m. to 8  p.m. Fro 
junk to Iroasuroo; slj 
crafts, tiowora, now 
donim 

, windows.
•8.1*

■aawa
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GARAGE
SALES

CHATSWORTH: 511 N. Sih 
St. Thursday, Sapt. 17. 9-6; 
Friday, Sapt. 18, 9-6; Satur
day, Sapt. 19, 9-12.
Childran’s, Junior, woman’s, 
man's clothinp: knich- 
knacks, dishas. pans, old 
light lixiuras. ate. Liv
ingstons. *9-16/9-16
CHATSWORTH: 601 N. 6th. 
Thursday, SapL 24. 9-5; Fri
day. Sapt. 25. 9-5. Trash 
compactor, lour usad liras, 
baby cradia, combination  
b u M y  and stroller, 
childran't Jackets and 
coata, tots of clothing irt- 
ianls  through adults. Many 
miac. items and homamada 
noodlas. Qibb and Harkart.

•9-16«-23
CHENOA: 606 N Sacond. 
Sapt. 18. 9-3: t:9pl. 19. 
9-noon. Jaans an* swea
ters. Juniors 9. 11; l. j it  Jars 
pinis/quarts: boots, .'hoes 
6. 7; car radios, hot rollers, 
indoor grill, games, puzzles, 
toys and lots of odds and 
ends. • *9-16«-16
CHENOA. Corner ol Rt. 24 
and Pickett S I. Friday. Sept. 
18. 9-5; Saturday. Sapt. 19. 
9-1. Mahogany china 
cabinet with matching table 
and lour chairs, radar 
range, swivel rocker, char
coal grill, lots ol clothes 
and misc. Boians. *9-16/9-16
EL PASO; Garage sale and 
CB club sale. 96 S. Pine 
Sapt. 17.18 and 19. 9 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Ladies large sizes, 
walarbad matrass with 
healer and controls, win
dows. lots of misc. Some
thing lor avaryona.

*9-16/9 16
EL PASO: 450 N. Adams. 
Sapt. 17. 8:30-5:30; Sapt' 18. 
8:30 till ?. Lots of remodel' 
ing leftovers, bathroom  
base cabinet, two pink 
bathroom lavatories tyith 
laucals. two storm doors, 
two storm wirnlows. gold 
carpal IOV ix SVj . wall 
decorations, dishas. k it
chenware. linens, curtains, 
light lixiuras. closet hard
ware. childrana winter coals 
and bools, clothing ol all 
sizes, toys. Thera will be 
soriM items free for the tak
ing. *9-16^-16
EL PASO: 707 E. 4lh  St. 
Saturday, Sapt. 19. B a.m. to 
11 a.m. full price; 11 a.m. to 
1 p.m. v< price on moat 
items. Adults and childiana 
clothing and shoaa. Home 
Interior itame, patio fur
niture and lota of miac. 
Ellen and Brad RIgaby.

*»16/9^16
EL PASO: 20 family group 
sale. Four mites w a tt of El 
Paso on U.S. 24. Sapl. 17. 
18. 19, 9-7. b c a lla n i
cloihing. all aUaa, many 
toys, baby equipm ent anti
que buttons, much misc.. 
baked goods. apples, 
noodlas. Loren Schlipf 
Farm. *9-16/9-16
EL PASO: Sevan lam ilias at 
the VFW. 99 W. Main. Fri
day, SapL 25, 9-5; Saturday. 
S ap t 2 t ,  9-12. Something 
for avaryotM. Clothaa from  
infant to a d u lt  lots of coala  
all tlzae, toddler bad, car 
•aa la . and tables, bicycles, 
love seal, Chrialmas tree, 
baby furniture, color TV and 
b/w TV (needs work) and 
much misc. Evarything pric
ed to sail. nct-16/9-23
EL PASO: 485 N. Pina. Fri
day, Sapt. 18, 9 till 4. 
Clothing And miac.

*9-16/9-16 
FAIRBURY; 206 W. Oak SI. 
(park In rear). Thursday, 
Sapt. 17 and Friday, 8 ^ 1 .  
18, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. From  
Juttk to Iroaawrao; a lto  
crafle, flowars, now woven

m a s s lfle d s .
Cc4«ak '
FatiButy 8tS4$3Z>3364 
Ortdiet - 3 0&  7 4 7 *2 0 7 9  
O M rg a  - B t» '2 0 B *7 B lS

FAIRBURY; 106 E. Amber. 
Thursday, S a p t 17 and Fri
day, Sapl. 18, 9-5; Saturday, 
Sapl. 19, 9-noon. Clothing: 
infant girls, lots of matami- 
ty atKf womans size 7/8, 
boys and adult; twin 
5-spaad bicycles, misc. 
items. C9-16/9-16
FAIRBURY: Moving sale. 
North 1st St. Thursday. 
Sapl. 17. t;30-5: Friday. 
Sapl. 18. 9-1. Good usad 
clothing all sizes, toys, dog 
cages. Armstrortg Hula. 
Tappan microwave oven 
(n e ^ s  a panel), kitchen  
items, antiques, collac- 
liblas. The and ol a 10 year 
era. Don't miss It. Kant 
Ryan's. *9-16/9-16
FAIRBURY: Sevan families. 
603 W. Ash SI. Allay an 
trance. Thursday, Sapt. 17. 5 
to 8; Friday. Sapt. 18.8:30 to 
5: Saturday. Sapl. 19.8:30 to 
12. Clothing o l all sizes, 
children through adult, also 
large sizes, w inter coals, 
knickknacks. miac. items. 
Brenda Moore. *9-16/9-16
FAIRBURY: 304 E. Maple. 
Thursday. Sapl. 17 and Fri
day. Sapl. 18. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

*9 16/9-16
FAIRBURY: 305 S. 1st. 
Thursday. Sept. 17. 2-6: Fri
day. Sapt. 18.1-6. Infant and 
toddler clothes, maternity 
clothes. man's tails, 
woman's clothing and misc. 
Frye. c9-16/9 16
FAIRBURY: Group sale. 210 
N 9th. Sapl 18 and 19. 9-4 
Soma antiques. Lots of nice 
ladies clothing. misc.. 
books, much more.

*9-16/9 16
FAIRBURY: 408 N. Seventh 
Friday. Sapt. 18. 12 noon . 7 
p.m.: Saturday. Sapl. 19. 8 
-noon. Winter coals and in 
sulatad coveralls, large 
boyt sizes, misc. c9-16/9 16
FAIRBURY: 800 E. Hickory. 
Large garage sale. Thurs
day. S ^ t .  17 arwl Friday. 
Sapl. 18. 8-5: Saturday. 
Sapt. 19. 8-12. Something 
lor avaryona. Linda Hoff
man and friends. C9-16/9-16
FAIRBURY: Yard sale. 513 
W. Elm. Sapl. 17 and 18.9-6: 
Sapl. 19. 9-?. *9-16/9-16
FAIRBURY: 205 N. W abalar 
Patio ta la . Friday. Sapl. 18. 
9-6: Saturday. SapL 1 9 .9  12. 
Mena. boya, womans 
clothing, Jarmy Lind bad. 
Iota of miac. c9-i6 /9 -i6
FAIRBURY: 109 W.
Chaetnut. Sapl. 17. 3-8: 
Sapt. 16. 9 4 . Boys infant to 
12 months, girts infant to 2 
toddler, m slam ity clothat. 
woman’s small and medium  
clothing, car scats and 
misc. Marsha Taylor. Was 
caticaNad last weak.

*9 -i6 A -t6
FAIRBURY; Tan fam ily tall 
and winter garage aala. 604 
N. 7th. Saturday only. Sapl. 
19. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Coals, 
swaaiars. boots, ale., baby 
clothes and other baby 
items, larger hall size 
draaaas. small motor bike 
and free styling bike, 
cabinet tiarao , toaster oven 
arid numerous household 
items. 09-16/9-16
GILMAN: Farr rasidartca. 
108 W. Park. Thursday. Fri
day and Saturday, Sapl. 17. 
18, and 19, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Lamps, books, dishas. 
linens, clothes and anti
ques. W atch for signs.

cg-i6ra-i6

OILMAN: 504 N. Douglas, 
west of Post Ottica. Friday, 
Sapl. 18, 3 p.m. • 7 p.m.: 
Saturday, Sapl. 1 9 ,8  a.m. - 3 
p.m. L a ^  clean mart and 
woman's eloihaa. aUa 14-20 
plua, furniture, chairs, 
paint, books, pwzztas, cof- 
faamakar, a h o ^  coata and 
lots more. ‘ 9-18/9-18
GRIDLEV: 103 W . Sacond. 
Sapt. 17 ,18  and IS , 8 a.m. • 5 

■na.

19<1IWMB

Christmas items, craft kits, 
car seal, Tupparwara, much 
more. *9-16/9-16
GRIDLEY: F lltaan lamilias. 
Two a n d  a  halt miles 
straight south of Qrldlay. 
Thursday, Sapt. 17. a n d  Fri
day, Sapt. 18, 9 a.m.-7 p.m.: 
Saturday. Sapt. 19 ,9  a.m. -1  
p.m. Clean, good quality 
clothing all sizes infant- 
adult, Kanmora canister 
vacuum with attachments, 
two humiditiars, canning 
Jars. Toro electric snow 
shovel, household items, 
toys, books, boxed greeting 
cards, crafts, much more.

*9-16/9-16

GRIDLEY: Annual (all sale. 
510 N. Canter. Friday. Sapt.
18. 1-6; Saturday. Sapl. 19. 
9-3. Lots o l household 
goods. Tupparwara, cook
ware. toys, clothes (all 
ages), coals, books, craft 
suppliat. and more; cratts: 
wood games. country 
decorations, bibs. etc. ale. 
Baked goods. A. Schoppal.

*9-16/9-16
GRIDLEY: 212 E. 4th St 
Saturday. Sapt. 19. 8 a.m. ■ 2 
p.m. Childran-adult clothing 
and misc. Gun cabinet, 
holds 6 guns. Like new.

*9-16/9 16
KAPPA: Three sales, tollow  
signs. Friday. Sept. 18 and 
Saturday. Sept. 19. 9-5. 
Round table and tour 
chairs, rockers, dressers, 
glassware, books, toys, 
girls school clothes size
8- 15. more furniture Lots ol
misc. '9-16/9-16
LEXINGTON: 103 W
Walnut. Friday. Sept 18.
9- 5: Saturday. Sept. 19. 
9-noon. Clothes, all sizes, 
winter coats, man's suits, 
sport coat, okt Victrola. 
aquarium with rod iron 
stand, stereo, old record 
cabinet, books. Sports Il
lustrated. lots more.

*9 16«-16
MEADOWS. (RR Cbanoa) 
garaga/moving sale. Sapl. 
17. 4-8: Sapl. 18. 9-6: Sapt.
19. 9-6. Sapt. 20. 9-2. Mov
ing. Evarylhjng must go. 
Clothes. dishas. ap
pliances. Too much to men
tion. North and ol 
Meadows. *9-16/9 16
TEN FAMILY country 
garage sale. Sapt. 17 aitd 
Sapt. 18.9 to 5; ^ p l .  19 .9  to 
12. Clothing all slzaa. lots 
misc.: kirtg siza watarbad  
sheets. Laola a n d  Tina 
Weston rasidanca. lour 
miles south of Piper on 115. 
two miles w e s t ' i  mile 
south. W atch for signs. 
From Thawvilla • Thawvilla 
blacklop to Its. across 11$. 
west 2 milaa and north '/< 
mile. C9-16/9-16

TOWN WIDE garage sale in 
Thawvilla. Friday. Sapl. 1B 
and Saturday. S ap t 19. 9 
a .m .- 6  p.m. '9 -16 /9 -16

AUTOMOTIVE

1981 DATSUN 310-GX. A/C, 
wall maintained, high miles. 
Bast otter. Call 815-945-7426 
altar 5 p.m. c6-5/tfn
1976 CHEVY pickup. Evary
thing rabuin. 7" lilt kit. 
Many extras. Must sell. 
94,000 or beat offer. Ph. 815- 
842-2448 after 5 p.m.

ncB-S/tfn
1966 CHEVROLET. Good 
work car. Ru im  great! Ph. 
S15-844-6573. *9-2/9-19
CHEVY PICK UPS. Blazars. 
Suburbans. Doors 988, 
landers 948. hoods 9135. 
Quaranlaad factory-new. A ll 
make trucks, vans, 
M ustanM , Camaroa. 
Mark's Parts Dallvars. Ph. 
217-824-8184. Vlaa/MC

nc9-16l»-18
1978 PLYMOUTH 4 dr. Fury.

^ y s o w b a n t)

1978 DODGE V.-lon 4-WD  
pickup. 400 angina, 
automatic, AJC, other ex
tras. Runs good. 92.500. Ph. 
815-796-4490. *9-16»-30
1963 FORD pickup truck. 
V4-ion, 6  cyl., 4-spaad. Low 
milaaga, new battery; new 
steal brake lines, water 
pump and hoses; new rear 
mud and snow tires. Ken
neth Brandi, Ph. 815-692- 
2052. *9-16/9-23
'77 TRANS AM. brown. 
81.000 miles. Looks sharp, 
runs good, new tires. 
92.000. Ph. 815-635-3312.

*9-16/9-16

CYCLES

1978 SUZUKI 400. electric 
start, milaaga 885. Like new. 
Ph.815-844-7517. C9-2/9-23

FARM
EQUIPMENT 
&  SUPPLIES

FOR RENT: JO 2010 In 
dustrial backhoe. By day. 
week or month. Front 
loader. Call Dave Roberts 
815-842-3627 after 6 p.m. or 
weekends. Great lor tiling, 
ditching and construction.

nc/lln
SAVE 9250 - $2,250 on U.F T 
8 ton lime/6 Ion fertilizer 
spreader. Spreads both. 
Reg. 99.180. Special 96.930 
500 bushel 14" single auger 
grain buggy (same as J.O.) 
Reg. 97.650. Special 96.750 
Combine and cornhead 
trailers Reg. $1,165. Special 
9915. Save 25%  on all 
wagon gears. 6-12 ton cap. 
Call Central Stales Pro
ducts Irtc.. Gridley. Ph. 309- 
747-3000 coltecl. *9-2/9-23
WANTED to buy Kewanee 
500. 600 elevators. Drops lor 
Kewanee. J.D. 300 ar>d 350 
elevators. 6x10. 6x12 barge 
boxes and Hair boxes. Kevin 
Schmerback. RR 1. La 
Mode. Iowa 52054. *9-9/9-23
12" grain aeration Ian; 
10"'30 II. grain auger; Cub 
In lem alional tractor with 
rotary mower a n d  snow
plow. Lowell Flessner. 
Chatsworth. 815-635-3344.

*9-16/9 23
TWO IHC M'S. 14 ft. 
Kewattee disc with 2-way 
cylinder. lelephorM poles, 
clay tile, b a m  boards. Ph. 
815-996-2624 a lter 7 p.m.

*9-16/9-16
W ANTED to buy Kewartee 
500,600 elevalors. Drops lor 
Kewanee, J.D. 300 and 350 
elevators. 6x10. 6 x l2  barge 
boxes and Hare boxes. 
Kevin Schmerback, RR 1. La 
Mona. Iowa 52054. *B-9»-23
W ANTED to buy: Kawanea 
500 and 6(XI atavalors. 
Drops lor Kawanae 
alevators. J.D. 300 and 350 
elavalors. 6x10 and 6x12 
barga and Hara boxes. Ph. 
collect 319-773-2372. 
__________________ *9-9«-16

FRESH
PRODUCE

TOMATOES. Elsie Evelsizgr, 
Forrest. Ph. 815-657-8198.

c8-5/lln

- b o e ^ . . .

w
NATM NUl

m m
t i s w

PaMMa. M
W e Open The 

Door To Travel 
A M  iravat 

■a eBarga lai
M 4 4 1 7 1

Houra; 8;3DB.'00 MorvFrI. 
Sat 8.30 to 12:00

APPLES. South o l Forrest 
on Rt. 47 ,1  </4 mile west 500 
Liv. Ph. 815-657-8907. 
_________________ '9-16W-23

RECREATIONAL
EQUIPMENT

TRAVEL TRAILER. 14 ft., 
sleeps 4. Good condition. 
$1,500. For details phone 
Richard Wallen, Executor 
309-663-4465 or Al Freehill. 
Attorney. 815-945-2611.

*9-9/9-16

FURNITURE &  
APPLIANCES

WATERBEDS - $109.95. Fur
niture, bookcase beds, ac
cessories. Quality lor less. 
Sleepyhead waterbeds. Ph. 
217-784-4556. Gibson City.

*7-29/2-17-88
HEAVY DUTY washer and 
dryer. Excellent cortdition. 
Two years old. It interested 
call 815-692-3195. c9-16/9-16
FORREST: Six-piece rustic 
wood living room set with 
two lamps. Three years old. 
Excellent condition. Best 
oiler Ph. 815-657-8553

•9 1 6 /9 1 6

m T s c .
FOR SALE

RAW HONEY. Elsie 
Evelsizer. Forrest Ph. 
815-657-8198 c8 4/tln
SEE MY LINE ol gospel 
records, books, wedding in
vitations and Bibles. The 
Record Shop at Nick 
Kaeb's. 302 S. F ilth. Fair- 
bury. c11'3/tln
THINK Custom Cabinetry, 
think Knapp Kitchens 
and more. 202 W. Krack. 
Forrest. IL. Ph. 815-657 
8811 c3-5/tln

LIFETIME guaranteed mul- 
Hers installed lor $29.95. 
custom pipe bendirtg. 
Willisms Mobil. Ph. 815-692 
2832. clO-1/tln

THE FAIRBURY BLADE 
has

' Poster Board 
Typewriter Ribbons 

Adding Machine Ribbons 
Correction Tape 
Correction Fluid 

File Cards 
Clasp Envelopes 

Adding Machine Tapes 
Assorted widths ol Scotch 

Tape
File Folders

REPAIR SERVICE 
(or

Most O ltica Machines

nc10/6-tln

HUM IDIFIER. 910; double 
bed frame/headboerd. 95. 
Ph. 815-842-2448 attar 5 p.m.

nc5-27/tln

-E delm an*  
A u c tio n  
S e r v ic e

Accepting 
Consignments 

Daily 1 - 7 p.m. 
0

Anctlons 
Every 

Thareday 
6:30  p.mi 

a t
2 2 6  V .  L o c a s t  

P A I R B U R T  
8 1 9 / 6 9 2 - 3 3 6 5  

0

O a a 6  P a f a l t a r a
B

BETTY’S BARGAIN Bam  in 
Chatsworth has 2,800 
square feet o l treasures, us
ed clothing, furniture, ap
pliances and housewares. 
Open every Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday from 1-5 
p.m. Home phone 615-635- 
3140. *9-919-30
WHOLESALE camcorders 
•VCRs and radar detectors 
42 brands. No tax. Free 
delivery. Shop best local 
prices, know exact model 
wanted before you call. Ab- 
solulaly no quotes other
wise. CamCoider catalogs 
only. No VCR catalogs. Ph. 
1-800-344-7123. nc9-16/9-16
CANON AL1 camera-3Smm  
SLR with aperature priority 
and focus signal. Includes 
28mm. 50mm, 70-150mm
(zoom) lenses; Hash, auto
wind. haze inter, large case. 
Takes excellent pictures. 
Ph. 815-692-2611 after 5:30 
p.m. nc8'12/tln
FREEZER beef. Quality 
Angus. Fed without hor
mones or antibiotics on 
non-toxic feed program. Ph. 
309-747-2580. *8 26/9 16
FOR SALE; Farm fresh 
eggs. 60 cents per dozen. 
Call Robin Bourne 309 723- 
2621 *9 2/9 23
FOR SALE: Sears stereo. 6 
It. long. 965. Pressure can- 
net. 7 qt.. (has new gauge) 
S30. 3 dozen pint Kerr jars 
S5 Ph 309 725 3269.

‘ 9-2/9 16
APPLES. You pick. Ready in 
two weeks. Call 815 692- 
3790 *99 /9  16
RAINBOW vacuum cleaner. 
2 years old. like new Twin 
size white wrought iron bed 
Irame Misc. pieces ol Avon 
Cape Cod. Ph. 815-692-3084 
alte rs  c9 9/9 16
LIKE TO DO your Christmas 
shopping early? Help 
celebrate the Sth anniver 
sary ol the Spare A Share 
Shoppe al Gridley by receiv 
ing a 20%  discount on the 
new SHELF HELP items 
starting Sept. 15 through 
Sept. 26. ‘ 9 9 /9 1 6
FOUR PAIR ol lealhei 
pillows. 2 boxes material 
-can be used lor a quilt. Ph. 
815-692-3678 * 9-9/9 16

HALF PRICE! Save 50% !! 
Best, large Hashing arrow 
sign. 92M ! Lighted, non- 
arrow. 9289! Unlighted. 
$249! Free letters! See 
locally. Call today! Factory 
direct: t-900 423-0163.
anytime. nc9-16/9-16
COLLECTIBLES, art. in- 
vaslmenls, federal and 
stale prints, stamps, 
jivestern and Indian prints, 
bird, w ildlile prints, books, 
free catalog; Depot. Ltd.. 
Dept. 005, Sullivan. III. 
61951. nc9-16 /9 l6
PREWAY lireplace insert. 
Woodbuming. $75. $700
rtew. LP lank 601/ All con
nections 950. Ph. 815-642- 
1489. nc9-16/9-t6

CHECK 
YOUR ADI

Remember to always 
check your ad the first 
week of publication. If 
there is an error. Corn- 
belt Press is liable only to 
the extent of space occu
pied by such error, pro
vided it is reported to us 
by 4 :3 0  p.m. on the 
working day following 
publication of such error, 
A correction in the 
amount of space used 
will be Inserted in the 
next available issue. AH 
sdvertislng must be in 
good taste. Advertising 
that is considered offen
sive, misieadiitg or detri
mental to the pubUc, the 
newspaper or another
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a w i M^Ntflfelkillfe
GOT A campground 
mambership? We'll lake it. 
America's most successlul 
campgound resaie clear
inghouse. Call Resort Sales 
Internalional’s toll tree 
hotline 1-S00-423-S967. 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. EST.

nc9 16/9 16

HORSE, TACK 
& EQUIPMENT

MOBILE
HOMES

WANT CASH lor your 
mobile home? I buy any 
year and size. New and us
ed mobile homes for sale. 
Financing available. Call 
309-452-0646. nc9-16»-16
VERMILLION Estates 
Mobile Home Park, Pontiac. 
III. Laundry, playground, 
tennis court. Average lot 
rent $87. Ph. 815 842-2011.

C9-9/9 30
EL PASO; Two bedroom 
trailer lor rent. Appliances 
and water furnished. No 
pels. Large yard. Deposit 
and references required. Ph. 
309-527-2117. *9-16/9-23

FARM LAND 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE; 80 acres located 
northeast of Forrest. III. 
Price includes crop. Ph. 815- 
689-2141; evenings 815-689- 
2419. c9-2/lln

REAL ESTATE

COOKSVILLE: Three bed 
room, one bath, aluminum 
siding, two lots, garage and 
two outbuildings, hot water 
heal, fireplace, two story, 
across from playground on 
east side of Cookeville. 
$39,500. Ph. 309-662-8931.

c7-8/1ln
CHENOA; Hobart Wallen 
Estate. Residence, 524 
North 4th SI. Two-story, 4 
bedrooms, almost new vinyl 
siding, large lot, 2-car 
garage. Immediate posses
sion. $30,000. For details 
phone Richard Wallen, Ex
ecutor. 309-683-4465 or Al 
Freehill, Attorney, 815-945- 
2611. ‘ 9-9/9-16

WANTED

WANTED TO BUY; Cider 
press in good condition. Ph. 
815-692-2244. *9-9/9-16
ESTIMATES to tear down 
one-car garage at 205 E. 
Hickory in Chalsworth. To 
give esilm alee phone 815- 
937 9736. C9-9/916

BUYING scrap gold, silver, 
coins, iewelry, furniture. All 
coMectMes. Wo repair 
•refinIsh fumilufO. '210 N. 
9lh, POtfMry.' P t i' M 5492 - 
4073. ‘ "•9.16710^

ANTIQUES

WORK
WANTED

WINDY CREEK STABLES 
Horses Boarded 

Box Stall w/paslure 
Pasture

Call 815-692-4483 
after 6 p.m.

nc4-29/lfn

DR. LANGSTAFF of Fair 
bury has for sale 28 horses, 
incfuding mares and foals; 
about hall Tennessee 
Walkers, half American 
Saddlebred. All registered 
or eligible. Ph. 815-692-2471.

c8-5/tln
TWO REGISTERED yearling 
geldings. Skipper W  Top 
Leo Cutler breeding. Sorrel 
one with 4 while socks and 
blaze, other with 2 white 
hind socks, star and snipe. 
Sharon Thomas. 309-365- 
7681. *9-16/9-16

FREE

LOST & FOUND

LOST: Small female mix 
German Shepherd. 14 years 
old. black and brown. 
Answers to Wednesday. 
Has a collar with Chicago 
tags and a black electronic 
Ilea collar. Gentle but 
frightened. Family grieving. 
Last seen in El Paso area on 
Sunday. Aug. 16. Anyone 
with information call 309 
527 2627 or 527-6171 collect 
or 312 7875513 weekday 
evenings only, call collect.

*9 16/9 16

FOR RENT

FAIRBURY: Modern two 
bedroom mobile home for 
rent. Payable weekly or 
monthly. Ph. 815-844-5000 
or 815-692-3419. c4-1/tfn
COLFAX: Country a t
mosphere. small town
friendliness, newly con
structed, one bedroom 
apartments for rent, Collax, 
III. Rent starts at $225 per 
month. Security deposit re; 
quired. Call Siemsen 
Management 217-784-8343 
or 217-784-5384. c5-27/tfn

FAIRBURY; One bedroom 
apartment. Water furnish
ed. No pets. Deposit and 
references required. Ph. 
815-692-2875. cS-27/lfn
FAIRBURY; Downstairs two 
bedroom apartment avail
able Sept. 1. Ph. 615-692- 
3021 or 815-692-2202 even
ings. c7-1S/tfn
FREE RENT offered to cou
ple who will help son lake 
care of 88-year-old dad. 
Share household expenses. 
Onarga. Ph. 815-268-7773.

•7-15/lfn
FAIRBURY; Two bedroom 
upstairs apartment. Stove, 
refrigerator, drapes and 
water furnished. All 
carpeted except kitchen. 
Gas heal and air condition
ing. $225 ptuwdeposN. Ph. 
S t f 6M ;9010. d«-t«f1fh
FMRBURY; TTwee hedroont

house. No pets. One year 
lease. $300. Call alter 5; 
815-692-3700 or 692-3563.

c8-19/tfn
LEXINGTON Auction. Lynn 
Rinkenberger Auction Ser
vice. We also sell sand, 
gravel and black dirt. Ph. 
309-747-2377. c617/lfn EL PASO; One bedroom 

downstairs apartment. Ap
pliances furnished. No pets. 
Security deposit required. 
$145. Ph. 309-527-2728 or 
527-4728. c9-2/tfn

OOHMAN PAINT Service. 
Interior-exterior. Spray or 
brush. Free estimates. 
References available. Ph. 
615 692-3477. Phil Dohman.

c7-22/tfn

COLFAX; Two bedroom 
apartm ent lor rent. Also a 
commercial building on 
Main SI. Call 309-723-5391.

C9-9/9-16

JOHN DOHMAN'S Paint 
Service. Interior and ex
terior painting, wallpaper
ing with quality, drywall and 
finishing, stripping, stain
ing, reltnishtng, woodwork
ing. furniture, etc. Esti
mates and references avail
able. Fairbury. III. 61739. Ph 
815692-2488. *9-9/1028

CHENOA: Three bedroom  
ranch. Fairbury - 4 bedroom. 
2 bath and attached garage. 
Cropsey - rural, 4 bedroom 
home, some appliances. 
Keeley Real Estate. Deposit 
and references required. Ph. 
815 692-4386. C9-9/9-16

WILL BABYSIT in my home 
Monday through Friday. 
Licensed. Call 815-686 9240 

c9 16/9 23

EL PASO: Available Oct. 1, 
two bedroom apartment in 
quiet building. Ideal for 
senior citizens. Garage. Rex 
Pinkham, Ph. 309 527-2435.

*9 9/9 30
FAIRBURY; Two bedroom 
townhouse apartment. One 
block from Dave's. Refri
gerator and stove furnished. 
$275 plus utilities. Ph. 
815657-8616. *9-16/9 23

HORSE MANURE mixed 
w/shavings and hay. Great 
for gardens! Take as much 
as you want but please call 
ahead. Ph. 815 692-4483.

nc4-29/tln

FAIRBURY: One and two 
bedroom apartments.
Deposit and references re
quired. Equal Housing Op
portunity. Ph. 815-657-8248.

C9-16/9-16

FORREST; Moving. Must 
give to good home 1 ' t year 
old male Persian cal. 
Declawed, neutered. Ph. 
815-6578454. *9-16/9 16

FAIRBURY: Clean, one
bedroom unfurnished apart
ment with stove and refri
gerator. Ground level. 
Deposit and references. Ph. 
815-692-3690. *9-16/9-23
GRIDLEY; Two bedroom 
upstairs apartment, carpel, 
stove, refrigerator, heat and 
water furnished. No pets. 
Reference, deposit. Ph. 309- 
747-2291. *9-16/9-16
EL PASO: Two bedroom 
mobile home, partially fur
nished. $200 plus utilities. 
Ph. 309-527 2435. *9  16W-30
EL PASO; Efficiency apart
ment lor rent. Ph. 309-527- 
2627. *9-te«-16

FOR SALE 
OR RENT

THREE BEDROOM house in 
Collax. Newly wired, in
sulated and vinyl siding, fur
nace and water heater. 2 
years old. Central air. At
tached garage and enclos
ed porch. Ph. 309-72S-3&53.

*9-16«-23

PETS

DACHSHUND pups. AKC. 
to weeks, 2 black and Ian 
males. Ph. 309-723-6251 
days or 309-723-6301 even
ings. nc9-2/9-16
FREE to good home. 8 
month old Shepherd mix. 
Good natured. Excellent 
with children. Ph. 815-692- 
2723. ‘ 9-16W-23
COONHOUND Auction. 
Joker Coonhound Kennel. 
I t  a.m., Sunday, Oct. 4, five 
miles north of Boscobel. 
Wis. on Hwy. 61. Follow 
signs. For free sales 
catalog Including photos of 
110 trained dogs and pups. 
Ph. 608-872-2352 • Illinois 
phone 8154125-6569.

nc9-16/9-16

MUSICAL

CQR S A L (; Bundy claitiw v  
o « M l.f l i .« f5 it r4 6 7 6 -
. -v.-.s . j , , . . , ,  i c B M O S

SERVICES lober. Three lessons, com
plete doll. For more infor
mation call 815-945-7208.

*9-16»-23
PIPER CITY: Three bedroom 
house. 118 W. Market. Call 
815-932-3184. c8 26/tln

SIGN PAINTING, truck let
tering, windows, buildings, 
gold leal and magnetic 
signs. Don Leister Sign 
Shop. Fairbury. c12-28/tfn

$8-$12 an hour. Don't delay. 
Call TODAY. $$$ Ann. 815- 
657 8671 $$$ or $$$ Diana. 
309-364-2935$$$ *9-16/9-23

PIANO TUNING and repair. 
Robert Cummins. 1319 
Glenwood, Bloomington. 
Ph. 309-663-2702. c9-7/tfn
TUCKPOINTING, masonry, 
plastering, fireplaces, base
ments, chimneys and foun
dations. Triple O Construc
tion, George Owcarz, Jr., El 
Paso. Ph. 309-527-4240.

c11-20/tln

Authorized 
ELECTROLUX 

Sales & Service 
Vacuums and Shampooers 

Service ALL Makes 
Call

DAVID KAEB 
(815) 692-2282 

or
(309) 827-0491

c10-30/lln

EARN excellent money in 
home assembly work. 
Jewelry, toys and others. FT 
and PT available. Call to
day. 1-518-459-3546 (toll 
refundable) Dept. 133633A. 
24hrs. *9-16/10-7

HELP WANTED

$20,000 YEARLY possible. 
Prepare al home for post of
fice clerk carrier and rural, 
carrier employment ex
aminations. Write:
Federated (IL9) POB 16088. 
Hattiesburg, MS 39402- 
6088. nc9-16/9-16

INSULATE TODAY. Save on 
heating and cooling cost. 
Call Honegger Insulation. 
For free estimate call col
lect 815 657 SS12.c1-6-83/lln
GUARANTEED sewing 
machine repair, all makes, 
all models. Free pick up and 
delivery. Montgomery Sew
ing Center, 309-365-7241 or 
309 365 7471. c10 9/lfn

RESPONSIBLE Child care 
providers needed to live-in 
with Naperville area fam i
lies. Excellent .salaries, 
benefits, travel. For ap
pointment call Naperville 
Nannies. Inc. A private 
employment agency. Ph. 
312-357-0808. No lee.

c1-14/tln

LOSER wanted: Lose up to 
29 poutrds, inches, cellulite 
this month. Doctor recom
mended on TV. Free shipp
ing. I've lost over 50 pounds 
myself!! Ph. 612-642-1915.

nc9-16/9 16

PAPERING Partners - paper 
hanging. Shirley Meenen 
Ph. 815-657-8385. Pam Bork 
Ph. 815-686-2365. Experienc
ed. reasonable, references.

*5-6/10-28

WANTED - Music teacher. 
K-8, instrumental and vocal. 
Need letter of application, 
resume and credentials. Ph. 
Michael Duffy 815-832-4422.

c6-10/tfn

REPRESENT American In- 
tercultural Student Ex
change. Flexible, part-time 
positions. Supervise Scan
dinavian. European, South 
A m e r ic a n  a n d  Australian  
High school exchange 
students. For more informa
tion call 1-aoO-SIBLING.

nc9-16/9 16

TREE TRIMMING, topping 
or removal. Also slump 
removal. Evergreen trimm
ing and spraying in season. 
Perry Price, Onarga. Ph. 
815-268-7612. *11-5/11-5-87
HOUSE PAINTING, interior 
and exterior. Quality work 
a l reasonable rales. Refer
ences available. Tom Mies. 
815-692-2253. c11-12/lln

LPN/RN PART-TIME posi
tions available on 4-12 p.m. 
and 12-8 a.m. shifts. Regu
lar rotation every other 
weekend, paid lime off. 
Fairview Haven, 605 N. 
Fourth, Fairbury. Ph. 
815-692-2572. c7-22/lfn

WANTED; Drivers to pull 
dump trailers throughout 
the midwest. Clean driving 
record a must. Call 618-452- 
9233. nc9-t6/9-16

CARPET CLEANING, smoke 
and lire damage, clean-up. 
new steam method or dry 
loam . J & S Cleaning Ser
vice. El Paso. Ph. 309-527- 
4473. Free estimates.

*1-14/12-31

TRI-CHEM needs hos
tesses, instructors and 
managers. Call Barbara 815- 
265-4427. *8-12/10-7

BEHNKEN Truck Service 
needs owner operators to 
pull bulk and dump trailers. 
Must be D.O.T. qualified, 
with good driving record. 
Call Grog a l 618-452-9233.

nc9-16/9 16

CUSTOM and ready made 
picture frames. We will 
make any size, some oval 
5x7 and 8x10 in stock. Slil- 
chery stretched. Mats cut to 
your size. Joe's Frame 
Shop. 409 E. Walnut, Fair
bury. IL. Ph. 815-692-2587.

*8-5»-29

EXTRA MONEY! If you 
could use some extra part- 
time cash with extra adven
ture. join the National 
Guard. We pay prior service 
personnel at their old rank 
in most cases. It you've 
never been in the service 
before, you may qualify lor 
a $1,500 or $2,000 bonus, 
plus part-time pay ol $1,200 
per year to start. All 
members receive 100% col
lege tuition. Call loll free 
1-800-252 2972 tor lull 
details. nc9-16/9-16

DRAPERIES. Shop a l home. 
For appointment call 
anytime. Lois Drapery. 
Chenoa. Ph. 815-945-4762.

*7-8/9-16

TRACTOR TRAILER drivers 
-If you're a l least 23 with a 
good driving record and 
work history with no more 
than 2 moving violations in 
3 years, then Poole Truck 
Line is for you. Drivers with 
less than 12 months over 
the load experience will be 
considered as a Poole 
Driver Trainee. Apply in per
son. Poole Truck Line. U.S. 6 
a l U.S. 150, Moline. III. Ph 
309-799-3117 or U.S. 54 
South, Mexico. Mo. Ph. 314- 
581-6550: 1-800-225-5000
EOE. nc9-16/9-16

LPN or RN, night relief. Fair- 
view Haven, Fairbury. Ph. 
815 692 2572. . c9 9/tln

UPHOLSTERY by Adolfo 
411 E. Cleveland, Cullom, III. 
60929. Ph. 815-689-2704.

*8-12»-16
CLUVER Piano Service. 
Piano tuning and repair. An
drew Ciuver 815-268-7332.

*8-12«-23

FULL OR PART-TIME hair 
stylist in Fairbury area 
shop. Experience and 
following helpful. Send 
resume to; Box H, c/o The 
Fairbury Blade, 101 W. 
Locust. Fairbury. iL 61739.

*9-9/9-16

ROGER COVENTRY, music 
technician, piano tuning, 
keyboard service and repair, 
rebuilding. Call 815- 
635-3634 or 635-3165.

*9-9/10-28

CHURCH organist and/or 
pianist lor Chenoa 
Methodist church. If in
terested call 815-945-7034.

*9-9/9-16

MOTHER'S helper wanted 
to live with nice family lor 
childcare and housekeep
ing. Must be high school 
graduate, non-smoker, 
reliable, honest, caring. 
Room with TV. meals, 
salary, lime off. Write Mrs. 
Raymond Minkus. 1792 Mc- 
Craren Road, Highland 
Park, III. 60035. Include pic
ture and three references.

*9-16«-23

CHINA DOLL classes. Last 
ol September, first ol Oc-

$$ PAY THOSE Christmas 
bills now. Show toys, gifts, 
home decor for House ol 
Lloyd until December. No in- 

jm s tm e n L ^ m ^ k lt^ v e r a jr ^

CERTIFIED nursing assis
tant. P.M. shift, 5-9:30. Com
petitive salary. Pleasant 
working conditions. Apply 
in person al Meadows Men- 
nonile Home. R.R. 1. 
Chenoa. Ph. 1-309-747-2702. 

__________________ *9-16^-16

Citizen
Classifieds

COPY DEADLINE 12 NOON FRIDAY
Appearing weekly In the;

Livingston Citizen  
Onarga Leader-Review 
El Paso Record 
Piper City Journal

Gridley News 
Chenoa Clipper 
Lexington Unit Journal 
Colfax Press

Fairbury Blade 
Forrest News 
Chalsworth Plaindealer 
Cullom Chronicle

Local Cash Rales.
15 cents per word 15 word minimum, cash must be received In advance by 4 p m. 
Friday of each week.
Charge classifieds, 25 cents per word. 15 word minimum.
Blind ads ■ $3 handling charge

Thank you -  10 cents per word, 20 word minimum. 

LObart rgader adti: billed at the same-rate as classlUads.

riU k

BIRTHS
Joeeph Laelar WMUns and

JsMtea Ra^WSgn
L and Sharon Deni 

OM, Ashton Denise taanbarg, a  
Joseph Micheel 6  Sheila Oae 

Ksittio Jo Doran, S -3S ^
David MIeheel and Down Mark 

Boy, M eheel David MeSeW, S ^  
Gregg Alan and Donna Chris 

llae, QIn, Chrtsdna Harts Morgar 
John David and Laura Sue ~ 

Nicole Rerwa Frye, 648-87 
Joseph Mieheal and Marla 

Bmf, Matthew Thomas Pries, 6-2 
Steven Michael aitd Beverly ' 

tiae. Girt, Katie Nicole SuWvan 
Jason Scott and Cindy Sue 1 

Nicole Marie Wilson, 6 - M 7  
David Nell and Cotwile Lynn 

Krisllrui Marie Moyer, S-31-87 
Roger Dale and Liaa Maria 

Boy, Christopher Dale Newaomi

A

DEATHS 
Elmar G. Qantzarl, Dwight, 8-' 
Earl Eugene Brown, Pontiac, 
Willard Dabem, Pontiac, 4-13- 
Samual Albert SIsgel, Falrbur> 
Eutaula P. Alford, Fairbury, 7- 
Frank A. Barbarieh, CUIom, T 
Warran Jamas Heath, OdeH, I 
Robert A. Brovik, S t Charfoa, 
Baas la H. Sackatt, Pontiac, l-l

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Christopher Alan Wslaorv I 

lay Sue Gibaon, Bloominglon 
Edward Paul Ricketts, Falrbur 

Zshr, Fairbuiy
Raymond AreeSleB-ewer, Chi 

Adale Oardaa, Chatswcrth 
Chaiioa Wm. Roper, Gardner i 

Gardner
Michael Joeeph Turner, Owi( 

Sparrow, IKvIgM 
Mark Allen Broem, Indianapr 

Lynn GoUd, Pontiac 
Randy Lao Krominga, Ponlla 

Jenkins, Pontiac 
Randan Lea Nolan, Fairbury a 

Cropsey
Jamaa Allan Thacker, Chenoi 

Knight, Pontiac 
James Lee Gray, Campus 

Oidfalher, Campus

JUDGMENTS ORDER CtRCUfT 
Bk ol Pontiae vs Darrel Johns 

$4AS6.S6r
Delbert WrIghI 6 Mary A Wri

D Kokar, Bladialona 6-24-671 
RoM E Sehuti d|b|a Slartir 

Bonnie Dank 6 lUan Q ^ ,  Pont 
Fairbury Heap vs Jas Edwi 

wards. Chalaworih 6-38-67 83,6 
Gregory W A S ^  C F< 

Terrace, Pontiac vs Doug 
PotataeB-31-678696»

Gregory W Fears 6  Sybil 
Tarrace, PoiMlae vs Terry Verr 
Pordlae 621-67$437.76»

n m

Ne
O p e l

JOB OFFER  
Chriatmaa money? 
inga lor aeven people 
work 10-15 hours per wi 
Can earn $75 to  $150 
weak. Call 815486-9069 

*616/1

PART-TIME janitor 
Presbyterian church 
Piper City. Call the churl 
815-6862525 between 9 a.i 
and 11:30 a.m. Monday a i  
Thursday. c 6 1 6 9 -f
CERTIFIED nurse's aide 
Avoid burnout with O ual| 
Care. Ph. 309-829-< 
Monday - Friday. 9-5. E .O l 

c9-16/9-r

BUSINESS

1000 SUNBEDS Tonil 
Tables. Sunal-WolfI Tail 
ing Beds. SlenderquJ 
Passive Exercisers. Call f 
irae color catalogue. 
to S 0% . Ph. 1-S06228-62 

n c6 1 (

SLENDERIZING sa l| 
Don't pay morel Oat 
best lor less. Proven tril 
Ing and assiatance. F in a l 
ing avaUablel Ph. 800-2 
6715 (IL only) 815437-r 
(24hrs.) nc61€

INSTRUCTIOI
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$8-S12 an hour. Don't delay. 
Call TODAY. SSS Ann. 815 
657 8671 SSS or SSS Diana. 
309-364-2935 SSS *9-16/9-23
EARN axcaflant money in 
home assembly work. 
Jewelry, toys and others. FT 
and PT available. Call l a  
day. 1-518-459-3546 (loll 
refundable) Dept. 133633A. 
24hrs. *9-16/10-7
S20.000 YEARLY possible. 
Prepare at home lor post ol- 
fice clerk carrier at>d rural 
carrier employment ex
aminations. Write:
Federated (IL9) POB 16068. 
Hattiesburg. MS 39402- 
6086. nc9-16/9-16
LOSER wanted: Lose up to 
29 pourKls. inches, cellulite 
this month. Doctor recom
mended on TV. Free shipp
ing. I’ve lost over 50 pounds 
mysell!! Ph. 612-642-1915.

nc9-16/9 16
REPRESENT American In- 
tercullural Student Ex
change. Flexible, part-time 
positions. Supervise Scan
dinavian. European. South 
American and Australian 
High school exchange 
students. For more informa
tion call 1-800-SIBLING.

nc9-16/9-16
WANTED: Drivers to pull 
dump trailers throughout 
the midwest. Clean driving 
record a must. Call 618-452- 
9233. nc9-16/9-16

BEHNKEN Truck Service 
rteeds owner operators to 
pull bulk and dump trailers. 
Must be D.O.T. qualilied. 
with good driving record. 
Call Greg at 618-452-9233.

nc9-16»-16

TRACTOR TRAILER drivers 
-If you're at least 23 with a 
good driving record and 
work history with no more 
than 2 movirrg violations in 
3 years, then Poole Truck 
Line is lor you. Drivers with 
less than 12  months over 
the road experience will be 
considered as a Poole 
Driver Trainee. Apply in per
son. Poole Truck Line. U.S. 6 
at U.S. 150. Moline. III. Ph 
309-799-3117 or U.S. 54 
South. Mexico. Mo. Ph. 314- 
581-6550; 1-600-225-5000
EOE. nc9-16/9-16

MOTHER'S helper wanted 
to live with nice family for 
childcare and housekeep
ing. Must be high school 
graduate. non-smoker, 
reliable, honest, caring. 
Room with TV. meals, 
salary, lime off. Write Mrs. 
Raymond Minkus. t792 Mc- 
Craren Road. Highland 
Park. III. 60035. include pic
ture and three references.

*9-16«-23

CERTIFIED nursing assis
tant. P.M. shift. 5-9:30. Com 
petitive salary. Pleasant 
working conditions. Apply 
in parson at Meadows Men- 
nonita Honre. R.R. 1. 
Chenoa. Ph. 1-309-747-2702. 

__________________ *9-16/9-16

OON FRIDAY

Fairbury Blade 
Forrest News 
Chalsworth Plaindealer 
Cullom Chronicle

be received In advance by 4 p m. 

Inimum.

irieda.

t f iila a
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A t A QUmtm
BIRTHS

Joeiph Lester WMdna and Paula Rae Wagner, 
F a l r ^  J3M. Jeaalea Rae Wegner, *46-67  

Brock Wm. and Sharon Dertfie leenberg. Pontiac, 
QM, Aahlon Oanlae taenherg, S>27-*7 

Joeeph Mlchiel 6  S M Ia  uae Doran, Fcrreet, Qbt 
Kamio Jo Doran, 6-28-67 

David MIeheet and Dawn Marie Meaon, Fairbuty, 
Boy, MIeheel Devtd MeBcW, 6-2067 

uragg Alan and Dotwia Clwlsltna Morgan, Porv 
tlae, <flrL (^sM na llWta Morgan, 6-23-67 

John David and Laura Sue Fryo, Fabbury, OitL 
NIcolo RatiM F r ^  6-2667 

Joeeph Mieheel and Maria Ann Price, Pontiac, 
Bw, Matthew Thomas Price, 6-29-67 

Stavan Michael and Beverly Kay SuWvan, Pon
tiac, Gill, Katie NIcols Sultivan, *2 9 6 7  

Jaaon Scott and Chtdy Sua WHaon, Pontiac, Girt, 
Nicole Maria Wilson, 6-2967 

David Nali and Connia Lynn Moysr, Pontiac, Girt, 
Kristina Marla Moyar, 6 6 1 6 7  

Room Data and Lisa Maria Nawsotita, Pontiac, 
Boy, Christopher Dale Newsome, * 1 6 7

DEATHS
Elmar a  Oantxart, Dwight, S-17-1691 / *20-67  
Earl Eugerte Brown, Pontiac, 12-2*1904 /  *26-67  
Willard Osbom, Pontiac, 4-13-1896 / 9-3067 
Samuel Alban slagal, Fairbury, * *1 9 0 9  / *26-67 
Eufaula P. Alford, Fairbuty, 7-1*1926 / *2 6 6 7  
Frank A. Barberich, CUIom, 12 -1 *1696 /*2*67  
Warran James Heath, OdaH, 661-1904 / 6 6 *6 7  
Robert A. Brevik, SL Charlas, 4-11-1960 / * 1 6 7  
Beaeta M. Sackatl, Pontiac, 1-*1692/ * 2 6 7

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Christophor Alan Watson, Bloomington and Shat- 

ley Sua Oibson, Bloominglon 
Ertwerd Paul Rlckatts, Fairbury and Krialyn Joan 

Zshr,Falrbuiy
Raymond Areellls 8 -ewer, Chalsarorth and Joyce 

Adala Gerdae, Chatawcnh 
Charlaa Wm. Ropar, Gerdnar and Paula /kim Irvin, 

Gardnar
MIehaal Joseph Tumor, Dwight and Laurie Ann 

Sparrow, {height
Mark Allan Brown, bidlanapoUs, IN and Triaha 

Lynn Got4d, Pontiac
Randy Lais Krominga, Pontiac and Sharon Faye 

Jenkins, PontiM
Randan Laa Nolan, Fairbury and Batty Jo Podan, 

Crops ay
Jamaa Allan Thackar, ChaiKW and Oiantte Leigh 

Knight, P ^ la c
Jamaa Las Gray, Campus and Oarlsna Ruth 

Oldtathar, Campus

JUCXIMENTS ORDER aRCUIT COURT 
Bk ol Pontiac vs Darrel Johtwon, Pontiac 661-67 

94j666.69«
Oolbart WrIgM 6  Mary A Wright, Dwight va John 

O KokerJBIackstona *2 4 6 7  $4,633.69 
Robt E Schulx d|b|a Starlliig Est, Pontiac vs 

Bonnie Dank 6 Alan Gray, Pontiac * 2 * 6 7  $111.71» 
Fairbuty Hoop vs Jas Edwards A S h i ^  Ed- 

vmrds, CMeworth 6-2867 $3,661.32«
Gregory W 6  Sybil C Fears d|b|a Woodland 

Tsrraca, Pontiac vs Doug Haag *  Judy Has* 
Pontiac *21-67 $690«

Gregory W Fears 6  Sybil C d|b|a Woodland 
Terracs, PorNlae vs Terry Vsmia 6  LaArvi Vamia, 
Pontiac *21-67 $437.76e

AHan 0  Saggarman, Pontiac vs Gary McDonald, 
Pontiac *26676700*

Wolf Battsiy 6  Electric Serv Inc, Pontiac vs 
OarreH York, MndaMa *2667$182.40*

Diana Sinigar 6  Eddie Singer, Cornett vs Mark 
Wayman, Comeil *1-67 $78 

Klnata 6  Morgan, Pontiac va Emma Ollvar, Chan- 
oa *1 -67  $46.60*

Lester Slalier, Flanagan vs Dale Knack, Flanagan 
6616762,200

Forraat Red-Mix Inc, Forrest vs Cole's Auto 
Repair, Ashkum 864-67 $213.70*

Joseph A (Tony) Janes d|b|a Pontiac Plumbing 6 
Heating vs Wm Wright c|o Baumgart 6  Soppar Inc, 
Btoomfr^on *24-87 $246.27*

Or M Zafor, Flanagan vs Michael Browning, La
Salle *2 5 6 7  $443*

Jas Wilkey Jr djbla Jim’s Car Cars Center, Dwight 
vs Barb Atkins, Dwight *21-67 $64.93*

Same vs Robert Orolf, OwIghI *31676128.47* 
Same ve Joan McGinnis, Dwight *2 1 6 7  $28.83* 
Fairbury Medical Assoc vs Larry Power, Cullom 

*1-67 6404.60*
Spurgeons Store, Ponttsc va Judy Bamos 6  Gary 

Barnes, Pontiac * 1-676191.96*
Sisters of the 3rd Order of St. Francis d|b|a St 

James Hosp, Pontiac vs Scott Kays, Pontiac * 1 6 7  
$1 444*2S^

9ama vs Linde Holt, Pontiac *1-67 $496.29* 
Same vs Ismal Trevino, Pontiac * 1 6 7  $529.09* 
Elalna Schrodar, Pontiac vs Osla E FIsId, Pontiac 

*316762,800*
Staters of the 3rd Order of St. Francis d|b|a St 

Jamaa Hoan Ponllan va Maurim La* A Patricia I aa 
Portiac *1-67 $1664.28*

Liv Co Housing Auth va Doug Kisisr, Potdiae *1 -  
876792.32*

SIslara of the 3rd Order of St Francis d|b|a St 
James Hoap, PorSlac vs J u  WMium, Odak * 1 6 7  
$143.31*

Shafor-Pssrson Agency Inc, Chataworth vs W *  
ma Lewis d|b|a C tkA M  Tap, Forraat *31-67 $1,- 
231*

PETITIONS FOR OfSSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE 
Linida A Koch, Pontiac and Gary W Koch, Pontiac 

Date entered; 11-12-88 Date roconcilad: 2 6 *6 6  
Nancy Farrsro, OwigM and John Danlai Farrsro, 

No address shovm *19-67 
Steven Schuler, No eddraae shown and Tammy 

Schuler, Pontiac *21-67
Marcia L  RIgebay, Collax and Barry Q Rlgsbey, 

Cotfax 668-87
Sharon J Albrecht, Piper CHy and Otto A Al

brecht, Pipar CMy *26-67  
Emost E Jonas, OraymorS and Joyce E Jonaa, 

OraymorS *28-67
Urry S Fosdick, Pontiac and Dobra L Foodick. 

Pontiac 6 6 *6 7
Luann TIplan, Eminglon and Gary Tiplon, Emlng- 

ton*1-87
Marcl Sims, Fabbury and BaNon Sbns, Compton 

A R *1 6 7
Isom Noel Weems H, Pontiac and Norma Jean 

Waams, Cuyahoga OH * 2 6 7

JUDGEMENTS FOR DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE 
Sharon K Garretson, Wenoia and Gary L Oarrat- 

son, PotStac granted *27-67  
Ricky W 2)mmar, Ponllsc and Mary Kaye Ztmmar, 

Porkiac granted 6-34-67

JOB OFFER Npsd
Christmas monsy? Opsn- 
ings (or sstrsn pdopls to 
work 10-15 hours par wssk. 
Can earn $75 to  $150 per 
week. Call 815686-9069.

•*16 /10 -7

PART-TIME janitor at 
Presbyterian church in 
Piper City. Call (he church 
815-68*2525 between 9 a.m. 
and 11:30 a.m. Monday and 
Thursday. c*16/9-23
CERTIFIED nurse's aides. 
Avoid burnout with Quality 
Care. Ph. 309-829-0008. 
Monday - Friday. * 5 .  E.O.E.

c9-16/9-23

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

1000 SUNBEDS ■ Toning 
Tabtea. Sunal-W olll Tann
ing Bods. Slenderquest 
Passive Exorcisera. Call tor 
tree color catalogue. Save 
to S 0% . Ph. 1-80*2286292.

nc*16/9-16
SLENDERIZING salon. 
Don't pay morel Oat the 
beat lor less. Proven train
ing end asaiatance. Financ
ing avaUeblel Ph. 80*202- 
6715 (IL only) 815637-0994  
(24hrs.) n c * ie / * 1 8

INSTRUCTION

WANTED; Piano students 
ages 4 and up. Teaching 
Suzuki method by trained 
experienced teacher. Call 
3 0 *3 6 *8 0 7 6 . * * 9 / * 1 6
TRACTOR Trailer Training 

N J r a in  in Normal. III. Quality 
program. Call toll tree 8 0 *  
5 2 3 -6 ^ .  Classes start Oct. 
19. 1967. Ph. 309-4546222. 
Truck Salety Program.

•9-16«-16

PERSONAL

PREGNANT? Need help? 
Call Birthright. 309-454- 
7922. *1-14/12-30
ALONE? Locate Illinois 
singles DATE-MATES INC., 
P.O. Box 2328-WOt, 
Decatur, IL 62526; 217675- 
4700. * *2 « -3 0
"CAREER In A Year" 
Patricia Stevens Career col
lege in SI. Louis, business 
training, leadershlp/per- 
sonat development, p la c *  
ment service, financial aid 
assistance, residence 
center, tuition $5,490. Call 
314421-0949. n c *1 6 /*1 6
MANAGER trainees. Rem- 
co, a national leader in con
sumer electronics is exparv 
ding rapidly throughout the 
United States. Our policv of 
promoting from within has 

in iw RW fnM 6M i90r • 
opportunities in Chicat^.

fw n to M k .

assertive high energy 
customer service oriented 
individuals who are willing  
to work hard and advance 
through an accelerated  
training program as a 
manager trainee. If you are 
a strong minded team  
oriented person with a 
minimum ol one year ex
perience in management of 
sales, credit retail sales col
lections. have a profes
sional image, communicate 
well, we want to talk to you 
about your future. Remco 
offers an excellent training 
program, an above average 
compensation and benefit 
(Mckage and the opportuni
ty for very rapid advance
ment. For Imm ediate con
sideration please mail your 
resume to; P.O. Box 720259 
Houston, Tex. 77027 Attn; 
TA.B Local interviews will 
be held. nc9-16ra-16

CAR POOLS

READERS MAY ADVERTISE 
tree in this classlllcatlon lor 
lour weeks. nc1-30/ttn
W ANTED ride to  Normal 
from Cullom Monday- 
Friday. Hours 8 a.m.-4;30 
p.m. n c *9 ftln
RIDE needed to work Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday 

, a jlti,} !♦
north Normal. Ph. 3M -38k

■ J9P • **v 819 • JWlfifOKlrr

OHa R Nuns, FSkbunr and Yvoms Kuna. Falibu- 
fynfwned6 a<67 

Dora May CreiHerd, D «4#* am 
Crawford DwIfN gmided t iS -e r  

la iiy  PaulBwItor. Penlfoe and Karen Lae I 
PeHHaegrwdsd*1B^

Andre* Leaner, ■foekstnii 
*1 1 6 7

iketeneand Kennath J 
__ *1 7 6 7

Eddy Morrard Burlen. Dwt^  and Nancy A Bur
ton, O w taM am n lad r-'—

LseB* PetdfoB 7-S l67 M i )  LB7 WSelvtow I 
M W P t SWto 818 T86N M E  IPM Uv Oa

and Gerard Lagnar,

______ DltB.RewNdLKaeht80erolJ.FNrbury
to Wwdi BlMdar, Odai *37 -67 (8U ) 8C14 86 T M I  
IW ElPMUvCeaedaae

Oregnnr J Vtrkler 8  Karan J, Normal to Plane C 
V b k fo T w b w y  *37-67  ($46) L7 N J Bfoldfoerfo 
Add,FMmury

Merle Augaauroar 8  Mary, Chartoa to Fradrfok 
P o rs e e u e r B a r i^  Ortdfoy 6-2867 ($37) B36A 
N8 M  BEto B22 T27N R3E 3PM Uv Co aa daae

Rabarfo Bi Bk to MaiByn O Pah i* Chetewcrth *  
2 *6 7  ($1660) L3 8  4 Su m  8WM SEM 84 T39N R8E 
6PM Uv Ca aa dace

Cemad hiduatitaa tne to Annette Grant, ComeB *
ARTICIEB OF BfCORPORATION 

Fbiks Skylfoe Fanrw bie *16-87 Rm  R enM  „  „  ,4 .
K Fetthabnar Rag Oft; 210 N. M a b i^  Ptotdiae To M 6 7  f f l 60) L23 B7 WaRar B Camad a laf Add, 
carry on buatataes purpoaae aa rotaSad to the comas 
engaging bi term aparaUons as daec Frank J Fbiks 
6  JaSt V Nnka, Spring Vaday CA 

VP Ccnatruclton foe *11-07 Reg Agl: Tarry M

EXECnrrOR'9 DEEDS
John Arthur Trainor, Jamaa Edeard Trairtor 8  

Mm  Aniefoana Watson • Exae of Eat of Marguaika 
Vanila Trsbior (Ooc'4> Forraat to John Arthur 
Ttafoor 6  Patricia Mary RuaaaS 7-2167 Undivto  
buaraat fo an undiv 77/1S7tha NEM S7T30N R6E 
3PMLW(to

Raymond Dalanbaugh - Exae of Est of Elma 
Godoard (Oae’d), Brtggsvilla to John Dalanbaugh, 
Raymond Dalanbaugh, Lsalta Dalanbaugh, Data 
(folaffoaugh, Catharbia Oahrig 6  Chartoa Datait- 
baugh *2 1 6 7  SE to NEto S20, also 4A SE com 
NEto NEto S20, also abf 22A NWto S2I as dsse (abt 
1629A)

MEMORANDUMS OF JUDGMENT 
Firstbank Mtg Co, Springliaid vs Harry E Page ' 

Barbara J Page 6 unknown ownsre, Pontiac *1 8 6 7  
$17,487.71 Jdmt S88-CH-32 No data shown 

Susan pataona vs Oarrall MeRobarts *1 7 6 7  
$30,000* Jdmt S83-L-154 did *1 8 6 3  Oiampalgn Co

MECHANIC'S LIEN
Pontiac Plumbing 6  Healing vs Carl E Lang Jr 6

Batty M * 2 * 8 7  $878.07 E275--------
T30NR4E3PMUvCo

S' S281.42' SEto S38

NOTICES OF UEN
St ol IL OcpI of Rev vc Robt L hrortoc Fowtor, 

Pontiac *1 8 6 7  $409.89 Tax 6  intarasl tor 12|84- 
12I8S; Intarasl to 4131187

Saiito vs Slaphm D Andaraon d|b|a Anderson 
Arms Co., Forraat 8|29|87 $728.71 Real 6  paraonal
Diou#ity

DapI ol Traaa IRS vs Koahtor Transfsr Inc, DartgM 
8|24|87 $19,833.39 Real 6 parsonai properly
SHERIFF'S CERTIFICATES OF SALE 

Uv (to Sharitt to The Lomas 6  Naittoton Co Coon 
corp * 3 * 8 7  Pubtk Sato Bbi - $54,808.58 L3 BI C A 
Rollins 1st add, Pontiac (Jdmt 687-CH-12 - The 
Lomas 6 Natttoten (to vs Larry O Souto, Penny E 
Souls, Wm A Manksr, R^lna A Mankar 6 The US of 
Ainorica acifog through the Sac'y of Housing 6  
UrbanOsv)

Sams to E A West 8-27-87 Pubtk; Sato Bid 
8280,500.31 SWto S3 T28N R6E 3PM Uv Co as dose 
(Mmt a8*CH-38 E A Waal vs Am Nat Bk 6 Tr (to ol 
Chgoatal)

SHERIFF'S DEED
Liv Co Sheriff to tel Nat Bk, Cullom *2 7 6 7  Sto 

NEto S29 T30N R7E 3PM Uv Co (Shorilf'a Sato did 
*1 8 6 7  Sals sum 8191,88727 Jdmt P84-CH-29 - 1st 
Nat Bk of CuSom va(Man E Thomas)

TRUST DEEDS
Lao Wm Ehman 6  Jacquslinc Kay, Dwtgfit to 

Msivtn Earl Pfoksit 6 Sua C. O w IM  8 6 4 67  K.7Q0 
L's 9 6 10 BS Rutzar's 1st Add, Dvrighl 

MHdrsd M E Elunsn to -tohn H Oardnor (Irl 
OwIghI *31-87 874600 NWto S3 T29N R7E 3PM Uv 
Co as daae

TRUSTEE'S DEEDS
Pontiac Nat Bk (tr) to John A Trainor 6 Oorofhy 

A, Forraat 8-2867 Eto NE to 818 T26N R7E 3PM Lta 
Co as daae

Ralph B Mandak 6  Fylls HarsI (Co-Tr of Batiha 
MandsS Tniat Agraamant) to Bolty J Curl Ponitoe 
6 6 6 7  W 30'U  B43, Pontlae

WARRANTY DEEDS
EdSh J U hr Itkla Edkh J Lora, Pontlae to 

Kennelh U h r *  EdSh J, Penltac * 1 7 ^  L4 BS A W 
Cowan'a Add^ondae

Brtnrto L Thompeon 8  Arthur R, Ponitoe to 
Wetrda Koenig, Ponitoe 661-67 ($39) L3 Bi 1 Buck'e 
2ndAdd,PontlM

Thaliiu L Meson, Pontiac to Frank A Oackatman, 
Madison OH *10-67 ($8) S to U  as LI B3HoMridgs 
Add,Saunamln

RussaS J TambSng 6 Lola Ann, Dvrighl to Edw 
K a ^ 6  Bavarly, Channahon IL *2 6 6 7  {$90) NWto 
S 9-6 oN RIE ^  Uv Co as daae 

Laveanco W Nelson 8  Pamsto A lo Arthur R 
Thompson 8  Brands L, Ponitoe *21-67 (646) W20' 
L3ANL4BS6,Ponllae

Thomae E 6uSdn 8  Mary Leu, Fabbury to Joseph 
! Kasisy 8  (tonihta E, Falibi 

S3 T26N R6E 6PM Uv Co aa <
*13-67(630) NEto

Wm Parrfoq 8  PhySto, Oritom to RuaaaS R HaaM 
8  Susan W, CuSom *3 4 6 7  ($3N L's 7 8  6 82 
Hoektaman's 1st Add, CuSom 

Wm V SIHwsS 8 Reboeea J, Penitae to Oono J 
Oftondl 8 Mary D *3 4 6 7  ($47) L10 86 FaS's 2nd 
Add PotdlM M  dMO

Raymond C Rafoaka 6  Corina, Pontlae to Lola M 
Frye, Ponitoe *7 -67  ($43) E 4r L6 W3to’ L7 88 
Humaton's Add, Penitate 

Chas R Vanover 6  JudSh A, Gtondato AZ to 
Joeeph Brewer, Pondae 6-2*67 (629) N40' LI 88 
Buck'e let add Pontiac as daae 

Intamatienal Mbwtals 8  Chsmieal Corp, North
brook IL to I M C FsrIHizsr foe, NorthbroA 7-1-67 
NEto S6T29NR3E 3PM LivCoas dsse(1.93lA) 

Mirmto MeOarmolt, Cultom to Wayne 8  Harms 6  
Cetostlna R, Cutlom 6-3*67 ($280) L13 82 Hart- 
Iain's 2nd Add, Cullom

Patricia Mary Ruaaall 6 Thomas, Cottage Grove 
Wl to John lUinur Trainor Forraat 3-7-79 ($90) An 
undiv 40|tS7 folaraal fo NEto S7 T30N R6E 3PH Uv 
Co

Sam# to Sams *2 1 6 7  (881.80) Undiv 1S4|626tha 
NE to S7 T30N R6E 3PM Lta Co 

ASwri W Palm 6 Erna A lo Robt John Frahar 6 
bane An^Odsll *12-67 ($200) LI NWto NWto S3 
NEto S4 T ^  RSE 3PM axe as dose (abt ISSAI 

Robt John Frahar 6  bstw Ann to Tnos J Frahar 6 
Kalhtoon M, OdoS * 2 * 6 7  Li NW to NWto S3 NEto 
84 T29N RSE 3PM axe aa daae Uv Co (abt 1S8A) 

Osntol F Orookrautz 8 Kay L, Ctialsworlh lo 
Champion Fad 8  6  L, BloominMon 7-27-67 Eto L13 
a6L14Bll BNaa 8  Wyman's Add,Ctialsworlh 

Donald 8 BdhMn 8  (jatphina J a|k|s D Joan, Santa 
Fo NM to FrodiarkA A Laman • undiv 3|S folaraat; 
Earl R Laman • 3|10 Intoraalj Banjamfo Q Laman • 
3|10 bSara^Foneet B-31-S7 ttlOB) E12S.6A SEto 
812 T2SN RTk IPM Uv Co axe 8 m  tharaof 

Carton H VonQuelan, VIvfon O Rleke 8  Ralph P 
VonOualsfi •  CtiBdien and oofo halib of Marla K 
VonOuMm (Pac'd) to Vtv^DRiaike.RaM ick 8-24  
97 ($418 Cto L31 S 162 Bi N aw eiv iM  Add, Dwl(M  

Richard O Dehmsn to Jateiiw Franefo Daany 8  
Caret 4 6 *7 $  SBICTT SWto SIS T27N R$C 3 M  aa 
dcocUvOo(abl31B1$A)

Tarry Blm^ e n  8  Reboeea L, Streeter to Vang H 
H u m  B hn, BUeetoc * 6 * 3 7  ( ( W  L1$$ Meyr'e 8  
MoonilfMlofi Atf^ StfMlof 

Jee R BMafown 8  Jarmitor A, Pontlae to Paul 0  
MMar 8  Nenea J, Ftanifoe 8 6 M 7  ($4SJ0) L18 83 
Boi4hLawn8<M IfowMan

---C *8- -a------ &boMltoek Be* * *

Wm E Nats on 8 Vbgtnia M Nstoon, PoiStoe to ES 
Edingsr Jr, Ponltae 7-1*67 (632) l5  81 Moll 8  
Coflins Add. Pontiac

i ^ h  Shopp, Au t m  to^|ton|^ Curt, PonUae * 1 *

loW m L  
NtoL26

NtoE48'L27BT.Owighr 
Wm J Vtoltl 8  Dabra L, Pontlae to Patrick J 

Corrigan, Pontlae *12-67 ($43) LI 84 Humialon 
Add| ronfiiNr

Da^LSsehrsel 8  ShallaE, Pontlae to Margarst 
AnSa RIchsy, Pontlae *1 7 6 7  ($47) L$6 1st Add 
Wattvtow Subd. Pontiac

Pontiac Fad S 8  L to Robt L Janean 8  Margie A, 
Pontlae * 1 * 6 0  ($37.80) LI 813 John's Raaubd ol 
L'a In 83, 12 1$ 8  19 in Hayrws 8 John's Add, 
Pontlae

Admin of Vatsrans Attaira to Lorlns Valtonlo. 
Dwight * 1 M 7  lo 89 Spenear'a Add, Clwlghl 

Jerry Hlllyer, Straator to Ray Hillysr 8  EdKh M, 
Straator *29-87 NEto SWto SIS T30N R3E 3PM as 
daae Liv Co

Nancy A Brown 8 Wm D to Vila D Hogue, Straator 
8-2867 ($6) E106' W254.3’ comiiranclng at a pi 
787.S*S SW corn Outiol 1 S Btoomington SI Add 
Straator as daae

David Paul Ensign 8 Diana, Long Point lo Jas 3  
^ h o ra ^ o n g  Point *2 6 6 7  ($12) l ' s  10 8  11 B31

Laa E Reinhardt 8  Carol A lo Rodney B WhHs 8  
Nalani (..Pontiac$6467($14) E I6S' L’s 1 8 8 Subd 
NWto NEto S12 T2BN R4E 3 ra  Lhr Co (abt S.02A) ' 

Bio Soil Tae Mgmt Inc lo Richard K Jonaa 8  
Candy K, Ponltae *31-67 L's 10 8  11 BIS FcN’s let 
Add Pontlae

Harobt Allen 8  Marcella, Lincoln to Thoe McGee 
8  Haldl M, OdaH *26-67 ($37.80) NE com fotorsae- 
llon Elk 6 East St OdaH as daae 

Helen E Shtaida 6 Bamadina L Corbin, Rochostor 
to Barbara L McCord 6 6 6 7  L7 BIO Buck's 2nd Add 
PonHae

Louisa E Guinn, Pipar CHy to Data Zbnmarman 8  
Carol. Chataworth, 6-26-OT ($18) L3 Subd NWto 
SEto S4 T36N RSE 3PM Uv Co 

Richard 0  Mathtaaon 8  Lorraine, NH to Larry 
Patehan 8  Oorattl Lanna, DwigM 6-4-62 ($3780) L9 
E10' L10 B21 OwigM

RELEASES
Gonion Spaara, Odell to Donald ArmgasI, Pon

tiac *2 8 6 7  Ral Jdmt e88-SC-487 did *1 8 6 0  
Qoorga J Cunningham to Jamas A Somers 8  

Bonnie S, Comatl *2 7 6 7  Ral Jdmt 868-SC697 did

Joseph Mahrkans d|b|a OonneU's Printing 8  Ot- 
Hea Products, Pontlae lo Roadway Express,laSalta 
66767 Rat Jdmt 867-SC-209 did 7-2167 

0  E Ahlitoss d|b|a Ahbtoss Chiropractic Ctbiie, 
DwigM lo Oiartas Andora clo Mrs Evelyn Bolt, 
Vsrona *2 9 6 7  Rat Jdmt 4B78C-294 did 7-*S7

ANNUAL REPORT• CHANGE OF 
REOISTEREO AGENT / OFFICE 

DE-RA-KO Corp *12-67 Rag Agt; Walwyn M 
Traztea Change Roa  Off bom; Wabor Bldg 114 W 
Locust, Fabbury lo; 404 S Wabar PO Box 13, 
Fabbury

CORPORATION DEED
Fad Land Bk of St Louis to Eugona P Multan 8  

Phyllta A, PoMtac *12-67 Wto X V t  SI TZ7N R3E 
3M IU vC o

EXECUTOR'S DEED
Frances Brown (Exae) Est; Clyda Martin (Oae'd), 

Fabbury lo Frsncaa Brown, Fabiiury *1 -6718 B29 
Marsh's Add Fairbury

NfXTICEOFTAXUEN
Dapf of Trass IRS vs Hsian L WHIa djbls Mom's 

Masdw Mulffo, Forraat 66667  $966.17 Real 8  
paraonal property

SHERIFF'S DEED
S h ^ lf of Uv Co lo Fed Nat HIg Aaeoe * » - 6 7  

U 1 9 1a l A rid  O eRoH 'a S uhd  P o n ltae  (S fte riW a  S ato ■ 
Judml 696CH-33 Fad Nat Mtg Aaaoc va Michasl J 
Haanan 8  Susan K)

WARRANTY DEEDS
Chartoa E Andaraon 8  Myma L, PoMtoc to John 

O FMnI 8 Alborta A, DwigM * 3 1 6 7  ($4^ L53 tat 
Add DaBoH Subd Pontlae 

J Bruce Lae 8 Ctoda, Pontiac lo WIMto E Good
man 8  Janet A, Ponitoe * 2 6 7  ($34) N 208.r 
W44S.r L3Subd Sto S32T26N RSE 3PM UvCo 

Evelyn A Schwann, LongnmM CO to Lairy E 
WaHar *2 6 6 7  (873) Wto SEto 820 T26N R7C 3PM 
UvCo

FAIRBURY HOSPITAL NEWS 
MONDAY, Sapf. 7

ADMITTED: Roscoa Runyon, Chataworth, modi- 
cal.

DISMISSED: Mrs. (*ary (Brenda) Doran and baby 
boy, Fairbury.

TUESDAY. Sapl. 6
AOMITTEO; Mrs. Emma Dixon, Saurtomin, modl- 

eal; Haton Bsnnatt, Fabbury, aeetdaM.
BIRTHS: To Mark and Sharon Vaughn, a baby 

boy, bom Sapf. 6, 1967, 11:87 p.m. at Fairbury 
hoapHaL arsighbm 8 Ibe. 13 ozs.

W ^ E S 0 A Y ,8 a p (.6
AOMITTEO: Ooruta Andaraon, PoMtoe, aurgleal; 

Kennath Sips, Chanoa, madleaL
DISMISSED: Bon|amfo Rfokanbsrgar, Forraat, 

medteal; Qtodya Z o ^  Fabbury, madteal.
THURSDAY, Sapf. 10

AOMITTEO; Miss Robyn Feadfok, Chataworth,

OISMISSEO: Mrs. Malania PMsmostar, Fabbury, 
madical; Mlaa Robyn FemRcfc, Chataworth, modl- 
caL

FRIDAY, Sapt 11
AOMITTEO; David DIxoiv Odad, aurgleal; Ken

neth Brandi, Fablmry, madteat; M n itm  Moors,

0I8MI8SE0: Mrs. Margarst Katoon, Fabbury, so- 
eldaM; Eart WHHama, Fabbury, madteal; Mis. Sha- 
ren Vaughn and baby boy, Fabbury.

8A'n/lK>AV,Bap(.12
AOMITTEO: M r*  Pakrtofo Pfotz, CuBom, madteal. 
DISMISSCO: Mrs. Emma Olxen, Saunsmfo.
. " :  BUMOdlY, Bept 18 • 1'.-..• 'r.
AOEIfTTtit; M q$>m (M m ftovf9m M t, ma#cal. 

HOOK r • PtPWaBBO; Iforvfpiy.Marrta. doMax. ;



20% off
N o v elty  

F le e c e  T o p s

Many styles and colors - 
Poly/Cotton Blends 

Jr. & Missy

Reg. 16” -22”

8 . . .  1 a®”- !
D onnkenny®  S la c k s

Ladies poly/gab slacks - pull-on 
back elastic in petite & average Missy Sizes

Reg. 14” .....................................Sale
1 0 9 9

2 0 %  o ft
L a d ie s ’ D r e s s e s

Reg. .................... Sale 2 0 ‘̂ ° -30'^^

2 5 * ^ 0  O f t
L a d ie s ’ O u terw ear

Reg. a O 'M g ".................... Sale 2 9 ^ ^ - 3 6 ^ ^

2 0 %  o ff
N ylon  D ayw ear  
a n d  S le e p w e a r

Full Slips • Half Slips • Camisoles
00

I;  Panties Reg. 1 ’•-5”
! S a l e 1 ° M ^ '

\  ^  Sleepwear 
/ )  Reg. 15»*-26’*

‘2 .  S a l e 4 « ° - 2 0 » °

2 0 %  o ff  
S a tin  L o u n g ew ea r
Long Robe or Nile Shirts 

Reg. l2'">-20'’'’ ...........Sale 9®° -1  6 ° °

20% off
Entire Stock

Piaytex®  B ras & B o tto m s

Reg.

20% off
S h e e r  H o siery

by Bossong S Marathon
Turbo-7 Pantyhose - Knee-hi - Stockings

69*-2’ * .............................^ l e  5 6 * - 2 ^ ^

FABRIC SALE
Chains Print or Solid
Reg. 5** yd.....................................Sale 4 ‘’^yd.
Pongee Fabric by Jantzen
Solid Color
(Blouse fabric or sheath lining)

Reg. 2”  yd.....................................Sale 1 ^^yd.
Piece Goods and Domestics 2na floor

Of FAIRRURY Smr.' 1HAK

Save 20%
W o m a n ’s  D exter®  

C a s u a ls

Reg

Several Styles 

.38” -42” .............Sale 3 1

In fa n ts
Sleep & Play
Reg. 6”  & 6” .................Sale 4®®

25%  O ff
Knit a  Fleece Tops

Reg. 5” -l4«  . .  .Sale 3^®-1 0®® 

25%  Off
Fleece & Corduroy Pants

336^6^^Reg. 4” -9»» Sale

2 0 %  O ff 
F l e e c e  S e t s  

Girls 4*6X and Boys 4-7

Reg. 15” -19” .....................Sale 1 2 ° ° -

Girls 7-14
Reg. i7«»-22".....................Sale 1  3 6 0 , 1 7 6 0

G irls 7 -1 4
Knit a  Fleece Tops
Reg. 10**-12” ..................................... Sale 8®^

Fleece Pants
Reg. 8” ............ Sale )39

G irls 4 -1 4

Sweaters Reg. 13” .........................Sale 9®®

20 % off Entire Stock 
C h ild r e n ’s  S le e p w e a r  

& B la n k et S le e p e r s
By Carters ft Bates

Save 25%
Entire Selection

K itch en  T o w el E n s e m b le s
Towel - Dish Cloth - Pot Holders • M itts

Piece Goods arrd Domestics 2nd Floor

Curios

Y o u n g  M en ’s  
S w e a te r s

Crew Neck - Pullovers 
Acrylic or AcrylicAA/ool S-XL

Reg. 26”  & 30”

19®® &  22®Sale

Men’s Long Sleeve 
D r e s s  a n d  K nit 

S h ir ts

Reg. 14”  . . .  .Sale 1 0®® 

Reg. 15*' 4 16”

Sale 1 1

2 5 %  Off
B u g le  Boy® D r e s s  S la c k s

Pleated - most with belts 
Sizes 29-36

Reg. 23” -29” .....................Sale 1

Ultra’*
T h erm al B la n k et

by Chatham
1(X)% Acrylic - Fiber Fix^ Process 

Minimize pilling and shedding. 
Machine washable and dryabte 

Full 80 ’ X 90 ”

Reg. 23” ........................................ Sale 17®®
Queen 90”  x 90”
Reg. 27” ......................................... Sale 20®®

Piece Goods end Domestics 2nd floor

25% off
A ll F ig u r in e s  in stock

(excluding Precloua Moments’*)

Reg.4” -39” ...........................Sale 3®®-29®®
Housewares 2nd floor

Save 20%
O n a ll C u ttin g  B o a rd s  

a n d  C o u n ter  S a v e r s
Housewares 2nd floor

by PulaakP and RhraraldV*
Collector's cabinet to display 
your precious collectibles. It 
can be used to enhance every 
room of the house. We have all 
styles to fit your taste.

Save 15 %
On all E lec tr ic  S k ille ts  

in Stock
^  West Bend • Presto

Farberware
Reg. 27” -43”

Sale 2 3 ^ ® - 3 6 ”
Housewares 2nd floor

25% off
W a lto n ’s  Low  

E veryd ay  P r ic e

20% O ff  
M ix in g  B ow l S e t s

Reg. 9” -15”
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